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After Record Flight
Gm . Carta E. LcMay ulatM  aa haaM gaarA at Baelaa Atryart ta Baeaaa Alraa. Argaattaa. aftar a 
night fram Weatarar Air Farea Baaa te Maaaachaaatta. Bb flight af mllaa waa a recarA aaaata*. 
aa-rafaaHag flight ta tha BCUf )at laahar im tha hackgraaatf. At hb right ta U. 8. AmhaaaaAar WU- 
laH  Baaalae. Argaattaa ab  farM afflcera walk M atthar Utta af tha twa bim .

Lemay Takes Off For U.S., 
Seeks Still Another Record

ABOARD KC13S (B-Thb huge 
Jet tanker-transport streaked past 
tha equator Just over five hours 
out of Buenos Aires on tha way 
to a possible Inter-AnMrican rec
ord.
With Gen. Curtb LeMay in com

mand and most of the time at the 
controb, the Boeing plane set a 
Jet distance record yesterday on 
tha aouthbound run of more than 
1.300 miles from Westover Air 
Force Base. Mass., in IS hours 
and 3 minutes.

LeMay, vice chief of staff of tha 
U S. Air Fore*, lifted the four-jet 
plane off the runway about 4:3B 
a m. His goal was National Air
port at Washington on a nearly 
straight course of about S.OOO 
miles.

Accompanying the flight are 
three news cerrespondsnU; Vem 
Hauglaad. Associated Prees.
Gan. Robert Giaaborgh (R et) of 
tha United States News and World 
Report; and Peter Bird Martia, of 
Tima Magaaine. along wllh tha aa-

cort officer. CoL Clark Newlon. 
The KCISS combination tanker 
and troop carrieg has powerful 
radio equipment which made it 
possible (or corraspondents to file 
stories en route.
Maintenance crews worked near

ly through the night preparing the 
tanker (or the ta k * ^ .

LeMay charted a nearly direct 
course for the approximately S.OOO 
miles to Washington on hb way 
horn* from a quick visit to Ar
gentina's National Aviation Week 
and a call on Provisional Prssi- 
dent Pedro Aramhuru.

On the trip down tha Air Force 
vice chief of staff skirted Brasfl, 
flying over tha Atlantic to add 
about 000 miles to the trip. It set 
a distance record of 0.SM miles 
(or aa offldalty recorded nonst op, 
nonrofneled Jet flight.

Til* trip Booth at an average 
wimd of OU mfles aa boor did not 
oat aa official speed record, how
ever, bccaua* the Intsraational 

Federation recog-

nixes only speed tests from one 
national capital to another.

LeMay's destination today was 
Andresrs Air Force Base near 
Washington. Charles Logsdon, ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Aeroiuutical Assn., who Judged 
the southbound fUgÛ for distance, 
was returning with LeMay to cer
tify any speed record.

The quick trip bom* would give 
an added punch to a good will 
statement from President Eisen
hower which LeMay delivered to 
Aramburu. Eisenhower said in the 
message that the long-range flight 
demonstrated that in the very 
nesu* future travel between their 
two countries would require lass 
than half a day.

The KC138 b  a military version 
of tb* Boeing 1W JetBaer. which 
b  expected to go into coiiunerdal 
airBns servio* i f  199P. The Strato
tanker b  dseigwid to refuel the 
global BS3 boinber and other Jets, 
and also can be converted to car
ry up to IM troops, or cargo.

Senate Turns Down Insurance 
Appointment, Reasons Secret

AUSTIN If)—The Senate's rea
sons lor taming down William 
Harrison aa top executive officer 
of the Insurance Board remained 
aa official secret today, but the 
uproar of specubtlon went on.

Harrison. 47, on* of the top in
vestigators b  the coUapoe of VS. 
Trust and Guaranty and of the 
ICT Inauranos Co., was rejected

in a surprise executive session ac
tion that sot Capitol tongues Brag
ging.

Ho had the reputation during 
hb 10-year tenum as first aseiet- 
aat stats audilor of a tough In- 
vsstigator srbo laid out the facts 
as he found them ia scores of 
close looks Into stats govormiMot

Inmote Of Reform School 
Sought In Child Slaying

L08 ANGELES -  Sheriffs 
deputies acknowledfed today that 
they have ao definits dues to the 
whsreabouts of an armed reform 
school boy sought to the slaying 
of a-month-old Laura Helen 
Wetscl.

But they said they were leaving 
"no stone unturned" in the hunt 
for elusive John Lawrence (Lar
ry) Miller, 15. who ran away 
from hb parenb Sunday as they 
were taking him back to the Fred 
C Nelles School for >ivenib ds- 
linquenU at nearby Whittier. He 
bad been home on a pass.

Sheriff Eugene W. Biscailui said 
the Miller boy waa linked to the 
Monday afternoon kiUing by a 
palm print found at the murder 
scene in a Rdling HiUs Estates 
home. The beach community b  
about »  mile* from downtown 
Los Angeles.

Authorities q u o t e d  the teen
ager's father Harold Miller of

Long Beach as saying: "I hope 
they catch mv boy before be hurts 
anyone els*

Coroner Theodors J. Curpbey 
said an autopsy shovred no evi
dence that Laura had been sexu
ally assaulted. He said there was 
hemorrhage in the hm p. common 
b  asphyxiation. Tii* exact cause 
of death BriU be determined by 
laboratory studies. Dr. (Curpbey 
said.

The bhie-eyed, blonde dangbtor 
of Air Force Capt. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Wetxel was found 
dead Monday in the home of 
neighbors, who were away. Her 
nude body, badly bruised, Uy b  
a tangb of blaikets.

Laura disappeared white play- 
bg. Her parents were looking for 
her when a youth was seen at 
the murder scene. He disappeared 
into the hiUs after mciiaring 
neighbors who spotted him. They 
said he was aimed vrlth a pbtol 
and a large knife.

Large Area Combed For Couple 
Who Took Child At Gunpoint

LINCOLN. Neb. <*)-Th* Mid
west and S o u t h w e s t  erer* 
searched today for a girl, I. and 
the woman and man who took her 
from a Lincob children's home 
at gunpoint.

Chief Deputy County Attorney 
Date Fahnbnick said the woman 
had been identified as Mrs. J. O. 
Huddleston of Uttte Rock, Ark., 
p a t e r n a l  grandmother of the 
chiM, MarilyB Henry.

T%g was not Identified. It 
was he wfw flashed the gun and. 
said Mrs. AtoerU KaMbh. aupor- 
Intendeot at the Cedar* Horn* for 
Childrea, warned “don’t move, 
rn  shoot aad I’m no« kiddtag "

The pair bustled the child into 
a ear and drove off. IlMy ara 
baUoved to havo bMdad aeotb.

MarUyn has beoa the ebjwit of 
a ewtody Bgtat bstwoM bar mollh

er, Mrs. Herbert Martb, 38. Lin
coln, and Mrs. Huddleston.

The battle for the child has 
brought charges against Mrs. 
Martin and her husband of illegal
ly removing the child from Arkan
sas ta defiance of Little Rock 
court orders and a habeas corpus 
action to Lincoln by Mrs. Huddles
ton to gain back the child. Arkan
sas had filed extradition papers 
with Nebraska to return the Mar- 
ttas.

After tb* hadsas corpus action 
was Oted Marilyn was placad in 
the home until the court ruled. 
The decision was due tomorrow.

Mrs. Martia said she divorced 
M a r l^  Sue's tglMhr, Jssnes Hen
ry, after Henry was convicted la 
Uttlo Rock of armed robbery. 8h* 
said Hanry was parolsd three

weeks ago aftar serving four
766TS.

She told newsmen after she 
married Martin she was granted 
partial custody of Marilyn, who 
had been b  fuO custody of Mrs. 
Huddleston, during the estrange
ment of the Henrys.

Mrs. Martin said Mrs. Huddles
ton took court action to get the 
partial custody decree set aside. 
Then the Martins went to Lubbock 
in IIM with the child but. said 
Mrs. Martb. Mrs. Huddteston 
soon appeared aad took the child 
back to Uttte Rock.

The Martins ta turn went back 
to Llttlo Rock and, despite a new 
decree giving the grandmother 
custody of the child, took Marilyn 
to Lubbock again, finally coming 
t* Lincein last August, Mrs. Mar
tia ralatod.

Daniel Asks Passage 
Of School Closure

Public Hearing 
Set For Monday

activittes many on the shady 
sld*.

As such, Harrisoa was assigned
by Auditor C. H. Cavneas to lay 
out what he found la the tangled 
affairs of UB. Trust and Guaranty 
Co. Among other things wars 
names of legislators who had beea 
paid rstainers aamss that contin
ually cropped up tn inveettgationo.

This Is not the type of aetton 
ceirwtetod to make a etat* em
ploy* popular with some types of 
lawmakers.

Some senators la off-the rscord 
commsate oa Harrison's rejection 
taslfltad O ft kto 
were a major (actor. They said 
he had not had enough Insurance 
experience to qualify him.

Nominatione are considered by 
the Senate ta cxecutlv* session un
der a constitutional provbion for 
secrecy. Thue there wiO not be 
any official expianatton of srhet 
the Senato did.

Amoog other speculations result
ing from th t confirmation sscrecy 
policy were these:

That the action was an indirect 
slap at Gov. Daniai since he 
named the Insurance Board that 
appointed Harrison. The Senate, 
however, confirmed the three Dan
iel appointeaa who had erisinnlly 
agreed that Harrlaon was the man 
for tha Job becauaa of hb  uxecn- 
Uv* ability and his reputation for 
b comipttbOtty.

That the action was an expres
sion of dissattsfncttoa over prog
ress made thus far b  reorganiza- 
tion of the Insurance Department 
to answer the scandals charges.

AUSTIN Ift-Gov. Prion Daniel 
today asked the Texas Legislature 
to pass a bill to close public 
schools under troop threat, and 
House and Senato committees set 
it for public bearing Monday.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee flrst voted 7-8 to send two 
versions of the school closing pro
posal to tha attorney general for 
aa opinion on their constitutional
ity. That automatically cut off 
possibility of quick House study 
and voted on the proposal.

Daniel told the Legulatur* as 
it began its second calted aetsion 
that Texas can mnlntab peace 
and order b  its achoote “without 
the use of military force.”

The Legiabtur* met on the dot 
at 10 a jn . to take up the sole 
topic of a law Daniel urged to 
close schools that may be occu
pied by state or fedwwl troops.

The Senate atato affairs com
mittee calted (or public hearing 
on the governor's bill (SBl) at 
10 a.m. Monday. That also had 
the effect of etoppiag any tauned- 
b to  final action.

GOT RILL8 PASSED
Ih a  new esBeioa cama on flte 

heels of a flrst which b  30 days 
gave the governor subotaattally 
all that he aekad (or oa lobby 
and influonc* control laws, a  sra- 
tor planning measure, and a com
mission to etudy crima and law 
enforcement.

Gov. DaateTs brief message 
opening the second eeeeion was 
read to tha House and Senate.

“ If vtotenc* or the threat of vlo- 
tenc* should ever occur to the 

lant that paaoe and order at 
a pabHe a c h ^  cannot ba main
tained without the OB* of mIBtary 
fetUM. e r  IT fwMrsl troops *v< 
occupy a publie eebooi ta thte 
state. I beltevo It would be beet 
tor tha school to bo doood until 
■uch tlmo aa paaeo aad ordsr a  
bo tootorod and matnlalnod." Dan- 
tel aahL

*1 rocemneod that aaefa actloae 
be left to the loeal achoel boards, 
and that alata aid. aecrodKatlon. 
attandanco rocorda. talarias of 
school offidak, taaclwre and *m- 
ployoa ehould net ba affoctad 
UMroby.”

V»AL ORIBCnVES
Daniel said there wore (our vl- 

tel ohjectlvas b  connection with 
the troop-school bill: protection of 
tb* achoial system, preea rvatton of 
good relationi among all dtisens. 
maintenance of law and erder, 
preaervatlon of rights and raapon- 
tibUitiee of state and local gov- 
emments.

All tour have been aodangared 
“ta a neighboring stet* by the 
oocopation of a public echool with 
mfltUuy forces.” Itentel said ta 
aa obvious rsferonce to the Uttte 
Reck eitaatian.

Along sdth hie meeeage Daniel 
offend tha lawmakers a bill to 
dose s c h o o l s  undsr military 
threat. Among other things. It 
would forbid ttw govsTBor to cnil 
out the National Guard “except as 
a last rssort.” Thb was a change 
from an earlier draft which would 
have barred the governor from 
ceOtag out tha National Guard ta 
a school viotenc* ettuatlon.

Final action on the controvsr- 
■ial lobby law cam* last night at 
11:13, Just eight minutes befon 
the first calted session ended at 
midnight.

The House approved a confer
ence committee report on the lob
by law 13S-1S after tito Senato ac
cepted it on a vrio* vote at 30 
minutee befon midnight. Daniel 
•eld It was a good bill and be 
would sign It.

Earlier bat night, the House 
and Senate sent to the governor 
a water study measure that fit 
neatly into hb pattern drawn for 
the apecbl session. Daniel aaid he 
would sign it.

The legislators had already sent 
to the governor the crime study 
bill ana n m easun designed to 
bring under sharper controb per
sons who practlc* for pay befon 
state boards. It and the lobby bill

w en  direct produeb of a long 
series of state government scan- 
dab, some bvolving legbbtors.

The lobby bill would requin 
registration of those who during 
a sessioa argue for or against a 
m easun by “direct communlca- 
Uon” with a laermaker.

The water bill would set 
planning division b  the 
W a t e r

set up a 
Board of 

Engineers, transferring 
funds to finance ib  reeaarch. Tite 
division would make n report end 
recommeadatione to the next Leg- 
b b tu n .  Ute House Anally passed 
it 133-7 and the Senato took n 33-3.

Hard Feelings 
Not Apparent In 
Play Accident

MILWAUKEE (ft— Two ten-year- 
old boys talked oa the telephone- 
yesterday, and they talked of ae- 
rioua things, but they w en  not 
■ad.

Tb* lad who made the call b  
Timothy Kaarne. who tha night 
befon had undergone a deUcata 
operation ta which a taam of brata 
surgeons removed a staol-tippad 
arrow from hb  left eye.

The call was placed to hb  pal 
who had fired the arrow.

“Hallo, thb  te Ttm.” tbo coa- 
Torsattea begaa.

“Ooo, Thn. How how are yoe?”
*I‘m flat. IlMt’s why I c a M . 

D oat you worry about nta. I'm  aO 
rig h t“

*'l'm glad.”  tha playmate aa- 
■worod. “Wen tike c a n  of yeur- 
eeV. Maybe 1 can coma ta tha 
hospital aad eae you. 1 dMul 
Bleep a wink aD night WoO- 
goocBiy”

” ‘Bjre,” Tlinotfay said. “D eal 
you worry.”

Thn's frtead turoad to Me moth
er and: “Honeet, mom, 1 d ea l 
have to worry any nm n.”  Thn 
wae hurt M tha boys pteyud ”la- 
diaa flghter’’ Monday.

Tim’s physiriaa exptehiad that 
tha arrow, imbsdded four lachse 
ta tha tetfs haad, was ramevod 
without appersnt brate damagt. 
Aad it was hoped the visioa ta 
hb  tell eye could be saved.

Injured In Géme Of 'Indien Fighte/
Aa anew  hahs id s i la Ms haad. I 
Mlhraake*. (tefi piMta), a t  Ma aastaua SMthar, Mrs. MRirsd Re 
leaas ef sarge eae rs*eevei  the eleel-ttppsd arrew. (right phelo). 
■ether ae ha rsceived a  ktoe freae her. The a m w  peaetraled I 
say th en  waa as apparaat brata daamg* and right af Ms eye m 
lajured by aariber bay wbila ptaytag a  gasM af “lariaa flghter”  i

he eavefL

Downtown Paving Is Postponed 
To End O f Christmas Season

'Æ

Shower, Fog 
Greet Dawn

An e a r l y  morning shoirer 
dumped .M Inch ndditlonnl mois
ture on already - aaturatad Big 
Spring today. Tha ehovrer which 
fell without many Big Springers 
being aw an of it, came Just ahead 
of a dense fog which greeted early 
risers.

By midmorning the tun had 
burned the fog away, but the 
Weither Bureau map for the day 
(ereeaw addttlonai rains for thb 
■roe.

The shower on Wednesday was 
th* eighth thb  month ta which 
measureabte preripttation has oc
curred.

It brought the month’s ratafall 
to 1.M liichee and tha total (or 
1N7 to M JI tadM .

Daniel Has 
Bill Ready 
For Signing

AUSTIN lf)-Gov. DaMol had for 
slgBatur* today tegblatkn bo 
■ought to d e v ( ^  "a statewido 
mastar plan for water consw a- 
tioa and flood control.”

Tho Hottso test night pasaed 133- 
7 end th* Senato IP-1 a bill atased 
at "devetopment of water r*- 
sourcaa” for the “(Mur* economic 
growth” of Texee.

DaBlal lauded the Legbtetur*. 
■eying "every utttmat* goad of my 
recommendations to thb session 
for e state water planning pro
gram can be accomplished under 
thb bill. W* are 3S years behind, 
but it wiU enable us to catch up 
ia the future.”

Actually Daniel got as much if 
not more than he asked.

He wanted t l .034.000, end th* 
Legbleture gave him ll.105.MO. 
However, salaries for engineers 
are not as high as he recommend
ed. A fight over salaries almost 
killed the bill.

Rep. Harold Parish of Taft and 
Sen. William Fly of Victoria were 
th* two leg-men who srorked out 
the Houae and Senato difference* 
on th* measure.

Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las told the Senato he waa not 
happy with th* bill, especblly the 
reduction of engineers' salaries. 
Parish told th* House he did not 
like the salary reduettona, but It 
waa th* beat that could be done.

Little oppoaition waa voiced in 
Anal consideration by the House 
and none ta tha Senate. The con
troversial arm-bioc amandmeM 
applying to fr**r **a of water ta 
300-acr* foot reaarvatrs waa men
tioned sparingly in conference 
committee. N* effort wa* made 
by the farm block to delay the 
biO lari night.

Repreeentatives q u e s t i o n e d  
whether the bill added anything 
new to the bw , aince th* Board 
of Water Engineers had almost 
ail the authMity provided ia the 
new biO. Mori of the powers were 
delegated to the board In 1S17, but 
no Lagbteture has ever providad 
fundi. The main new provisions 
were steps toward acquiring cen- 
aervatlon (usable) water sterage 
apace in federal reaarvoirs and 
specific directions ta aattlng up a 
plMwing dhririoo.

The City Commlasioa at ite meot-

a T M * ^  Bight feted ta  aak tar 
oa paviag the dowatowa area 

■ad to wait until after tha flrri of 
the year to have It done.

Tha actioa came aftar R eoa- 
aidered ghriag tha Job to W. 0 . 
CakhraD.

CaldwuD quoted th* d tp  a  price 
(or th* w o n  oa a  talock-by-blorii 
barie. At h b  arice, some of tho 
dowatowa blocn  would have taO- 
oa below 13,000 while others would 
have beea above I t  Th* city te 
reqMrod by tew to contract any 
worit coriiag more thaa ttooo.

Tha d ty  eriimatad that 38,000 
toaa at hot-mix woald bo needed 
to surface the atreete. aad tha 

Caldwell waa a
aty

CUftoa Brilatny said.
Tha commiatioa, however, felt 

that It should contract tha Job, 
although t ^  felt that Caldwoll 
would ba la the poeltloa to quote 
the teereet price. City Manager 
R  W. Whitiiey aaid he aad BeOanv 
would prepare plaae and aperifl- 
catioaa aad ssad them oM to coa- 
tractora.

Date of opening the bide srin aot 
be kaowa until the pteae were 
complete.

la any caae, the commisaion felt 
It ahould wait uatil after Jaa. 1 
to start the work, to  ■■ not to im
pede traffic dowatown dnriag the 
Chrbtmae ehoppiag seeaoa.

Tb* city pteas to rip up the 
anrfac* and repair the 

the contractor could 
lay th* hot • mix and tha street 
would bo riosed onty a day.

Money for the project was pro
vided ia th* bond teeue ef Anguri, 
IIH bM the city has dateyed Ax- 
tag the stroeto uatil now.

la another pevlag matter, a 
committee of citbeoe preeented 
th* city a petition bearing ISO 
names of persons tatereaied ta 
teeing 0th paved from GoUad to 
Holberl Also, property owners' 
petitions were presented in two 
fraupo. from Goliad to State and 
from State to Holberi.

The committee said that recent 
rains had made travel to and from 
East Ward School almost impoa- 
albte.

The d ty  manager explained that 
the d ty  would not okay the paving 
until every property owner agreed 
to pay hb  share of the costa in

cMh. Or O» dty coaM taRtata 
aa amamamá paetag pwgrMa. 
hut Rsmuld taha a larga area ta 
latareri aMri tootracters «he «ere 
ftaaaeteny ahta ta carry pavtag 
caitMcatae, tha dty tnaniMw 
ad.

Tha tmnáaakm  oaU R weaM 
regatr tha etraet ae Wall aa tt eoaid 
aad look tata m  aaaaaamam pr»- 
gran. iheald tha meparty oeraan 
ant ba la a poritfca lo pay cari) 
(or tha pavtag.

U n  fommterina aparovad a  r»- 
qaaat ta wahra seBriton' parniR 
faea fdr Mtad i s t e n s a  wotittag 
wiih tha Mata Frooram for Ra- 

ta  tha Bltad.
TW group gav* Whitasy p a r 

nriarioa to «erk wRh sdnol of-

lata la hkrt^  i>  ritan

M a i ^  PM Murpkf aaBM 
ciannilarioa aad siad tha 
had tiTT.fiTt ta daltoqasat 
Tha rita  bao ahoat IOJQ8,
Bay repettad.

A anathad af Mitag aa « 
WiU ba MR ap ta "
Whitarir.'tha 

Tha cnmmál ei 
the pteaaiag aad 
■lady tha revised soaiag a 
aad te report Ra idaaa te Iho 
aXarioa. Tito city h «  basa 
lag ea a  cemplria  revlelaa < 
soaiag otdtaMC*. aad tha 
■katca will aow ba glvea I- -s-- a.----- .aDOdfQ Im« *

Industry Urged To Support 
'More Guns, Less Butte/

WASHINGTON IM- Sacratery of 
Commorca Waoka calted oa ta- 
dnstry today to aapport  a  " te«  
buttar and mors gaao” feitaral 
budgM ta raaot tho chalteago of 
^ r te t  arioaca.

Weeka atroagly auggeat ad Iha 
budget which PrsetdMt Ebeohovr- 
or wiU hand CnagriM ta Jaaeary 
wiO can for graator military aad 
(orriga aid spending aad curtail
ment ef rivillaa programe.

The sacratary eddrsMed IJOO 
members of the Nstiooal Dpfsaee 
Executive Reserve, opentag a two- 
day coaference haro. Tha fMerve 
b  made up of 
have served in

"The Soviet Uaioa'a ■eneational 
exptetts ta eataOitee have posed 
the most eertous chalteaf* of thb 
tenrion-erracked age.” Weeks 
snid. “As Preridsat Ebeohowsr 
stops up ths eanmalga to mobillss 
•dsnUfle and mtUtary rsecurces, 
American burinoM nnnat movs np 
into ths front lino of dofenso.”

Naming ways by which ladustiy 
can cooporato, Weeks handed ttw 
list with tbs oxhortatton: ''Support 
n budget ndequato (or natloaal 
security.”

The secretary calted oa the r r  
■ervbb also to “atimuteto a aenae 
of urgaocy” on wcepona devetop
ment and production, and to tend 
tochaiciana to Washington.

“Mort
taaaa oaocuttvw nad othor eipotts 
from privata ladariry are aaodad 
for advice and servloe.” Watas 
■aid.

Weeks reportad that ever Maca 
Raerte aaat aloft the first SpMaik. 
hnrtMesmea “have told aw that 
ae effort te too gignaltf. no arie»- 
ttfle joal toe tauMteaUve and ae 
aacriiiM too mmS where aarvtral 
ie at ataka.”

Coocaraiag tha budgta prta»—h 
aow belitataaftod wMda tha ad- 
mtetetratioa. Weeks aetad that 
“speadlag bags hum by Rarif

a  miraels.”

Carrier Enters 
Search Area

HONOLULU t I t -Tha 
8aa aad tta covey at 
day eater Iha crRleal v a a  ta l 
March for a HoBolahi4>oBBd 
Anoortcaa alrltair wb 
teat Prldey wRh 44 

The big can ta r , wttti ffi 
traddag pteaoa sad IS h 
tors, completad tha flrM Rdl diqr 
of partiripattoa ta the '
March yartorday wtthoBt

Many More Soviet Pups To 
Go Into Space Before People

MOSCOW UB—Ixveotia said to
day tha Soviet Unioa wiU shoot 
many more dogs into space before 
risking human life in such experi- 
menU.

The Soviet government newspa- 
po* said the first human space 
travelers would not be adventur
ers but ''the best people to bt 
found in Soviet Bociety.”

Setentifle methods of protecting 
future pilob and passengers from 
harmful effects must b* created 
beforehand by means of experi- 
menU with animate ia epaca, the 
paper added.

Pravda, the Communist party 
paper, in a long review of the So
viet earth MteUHe program, gave 
what appeared to be the Arst au
thentic report with picturea ef the 
structure of tho Sputniks t  h o m-

But DsitiMr Prnvda nor Ixveatin 
mads aay dbwct meotion of 
Lafta, thè dog pneeenger on Sput- 
nflt n .

Prof. Vladimir Cbornlgovsky, a 
tnambar of tho Sovtat Academy of 
Medicai Sctanee, sald In thè Moe- 
cow News todny ther* sms no to- 
tentien ef retundag thè dog Lafta 
to earth. Tbt profeaeo 
ed in thè prefUght traiaiag ef thè 
dog.

Pravda raporiad that tha sae- 
ond sataOita ama rockat • thaped 
with a potatad bom. R was aotn- 
nUy th* lari atage roeket ef thè 
carrier. Ineide w m  a  aphere pat- 
ternad after Sputnik I. Ths sphsrs 
contatasd th* dog, radta traasmR- 
tsrs and olhsr aqripmsBt.

Pravdn's piriurae and itrnwtap

mada ter eatapuRlng dta 
back to aarth.

Tha piriart rtwad ataî  ̂  JSì
te r 'm a a s B rh ta ta a M 's n g T * * ^  

Tha ptaMT aMd tha afr ta I ta  
dog caMn «aa anAJaetai ta  cRm m  
teal ragsaarntlMi aad Mat a tata
tsaa cf loread veatUaBoa ivirO itai

Pravda^aadtetad Mat %ataM 1 
m à i  eanttaaa hi Ra tahR taaa a i 
ta  aarth lar a t Mata Mraa 
n patta botera handag gp ta 

sarM’o ifmsaphora.
SpateM n  «ID CDtataao Ro i«m

8a n ac h  
ertvsd frMB Ms p a p a r *
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Officer Testifies
P«lk« Cap(- Jam*« Hamlltaa W Laa Aafalca tasUfl*« kefara tha 
Seaata RarkaU Cammltt«« la Wa«kla(taa. D. C. Ha was calM  la 
laO a( kl« rity’a effarla U braak ap aa allagHI ca m g t eamblaa 
batwaaa aama big garbaga aallactlag ftrma aaS Team ttan t ’alaa 
afftcials.

Heart Ailment Kills 
Czech Red Leader

VIENNA üT—Antooia Zapolocky, 
pna oi the laadan In the Com
muniât Muure of Ciecfaoalovakia 
and its president since 19SS, died 
early today in Prague after more 
than two trears of heart trouble 

Radio league announced the 
death. The veteran Conunnnist 
would have been 73 next month.

Ha had been in poor health since 
suffering a severe heart attack in 
August IMS. Nina days ago ha 
had another heart attack and the 
Prague Sanatorium said last night 
his condition has deteriorated.

Zapotocky was one of tha found
ers of tha Communiât party in 
Csachoalovakia. That was in 1S91. 
a year after a meeting in Russia 
w ith Lanin which began a lasting 
loynRy to tha Soviet Union. 

Consanmuvo la hia communism.
did net go along with

Confidential 
C h ^  Dropped

LOt^AMGELES Ilk-A cnospir 
acy dasTfo against 11 indiTidiiab 
and throe corporations connected 
with tiw pubUcation of CooAdan- 
tial inagaiina haa been dlsmiaied.

The (fismissal motson by defense 
conneel Arthur J . Crowley wee 
granted yaiderday by Supchor 
Judge H. Burton Noble The proe- 
eentian raised aa obJectMms.

A twn month trial ef the caae 
ended leal summer with the hny 
dendlockrd 74 for ooovKtion. The 
defendants were eccuasd of con
spiring to commit crlminel Mhcl

Still before the court Is the (pios- 
boa of srhsther Confldential and 
Whisper megasinet were guilty ef 
conspiracy la puMiah ohacena 
mattar. Thit was another ef the 
charges in a grand )ury Indict- 
mant.

Judge Noble haa Indicatad ha 
srill role on this Dec. I.

Among thooe In̂ ’otred la the dis- 
ndssal action were Confidential 
pubHsher Robert Hairtoon of New 
Verb CHy and Fred and Marjorie 
Mende. who operated Hollywood 
Raoeorcb. In c . a bslening post on 
the Wost Coost for Coofldential 
and Whisper.

Kasper Contempt 
Appeal Slated

KMOXVILLE. Tbnn UP -Argn- 
manta for a new contempt of 
roort trial were planned today for 
Northern segregationist John Kas
per and six east Tennesseans in 
U S. Diathct Court here.

Kaaper and six residents of the 
nsoihy Clinton. Tenn . srea were 
convicted by an all-white jury last 
July of criminal contem^ in vi
olating Judge Robert L Taylor's 
Injunctioo against interfering with 
deseyegation at Clinton High 
School

Taylor ordered tbs defendants 
to be present for the oral argu
ments today. Ha was expected to 
pronounce sentence immediately 
la the event the new trial motions 
were denied. Maximum sentence 
for each ia six months ia Jail and 
ft .MW fine.

the poliry changes of Soviet Pre
mier Georgi Malenkov after Sta
lin died in IMS. Under his tnflu- 
ence as president. Ciechoelovakla 
retained the memory and sirmbol- 
ism of Stalinism after Nikita 
Khniahchev began to chip away 
at titem in Russia.

Despite some arrosta of youths. 
Cwchoslovakia under Z a^ocky 
remained quiet when Poland on 
one side and Hungary oo the oth
er were inflamed last fall with 
anti-Sovicl feeling.

Zapotocky was bom Doc 19. 
1M4, into an aUnosphore of revohi- 
tion. Hia father, a tailor, in an 
industrial area near Kladiw. was 
one of the founders of the first 
SociaUst party in that part of 
what was than the Austro-Hun
garian Empire. .

Zapotocky sided with the ex
treme left when the Cscch Social
ist party split In 19M. leading to 
founding of tho Comouinist party 
In 1939 bo became secretary of 
the Communist Trade U'niM Fe4 
eratioa and begaa to build a pop
ularity with workers that later 
helped him to tha presidency.

Imprisoned by t h e  Germans 
frem IkN until 1945. Zapotocky 
retumad to Prague after World 
War II and worked with Klamcnt 
Gottwald. virtual boaa of tie Csech 
Commuwlst party. With Russian 
hocking, they seised power in 19W 
and turned Csechoslovakta Into n 
SovM satellite

Gottwald became preaidant and 
Zapotocky was premier from 1949 
to I9SS, when Gottwald (bed

A/lar I9SI Zapotocky romainod 
In the background af Caecb public 
Ufa. With coOectii-e leadership the 
Connnunist by-word after Stalin 
died, no ~rult of personality" was 
boiM up about Zapotocky.

N. Texas Area 
Sees Strange 
Harvest Season

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. 
Probably the strangest cotton 
growing season in history for the 
North Texas area was concluded 
with the freeze of two weeks ago.

Rain. fog. and generally miser
able weather for harvest since the 
freeze also is resulting in the 
strangest harvest seas<» in his
tory.

The harvest prospect picture is 
not bright

Most of the cotton should be (wt 
of the fields But harvest percent
ages range from 5 in Archer and 
Jack counties, 10 in Clay, Chil
dress. Cottle. King and Collings
worth, 20 in Baylor, 25 in Wilbar
ger, 35 in Foard, 40 in Ha.skell 
and SO in Throckmorton.

Cold, wet weather has slowed 
the gathering of the lint.

In Wichita County, for example 
information f r o m  Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d  Conservation 
(ASO CMfice Manager Bob Crock
er indicates the freeze lowered 
yields by about 20 per cent

Only IS per cent of cotton is 
out of the fields.

Condition of labor is “ spotty " 
according to Crocker and B. T. 
Haws, county agent. Weather is 
interfering with harvest, and la
borers may move on to other 
areas if clearing weather is not 
seen s<xin

C W. Wilhoit. county agent for 
Archer County, said the county's 
1.100 acres were planted about 
three weeks late, and frost dam
age may be compounded by the 
moist weather.

According to ASC office Man
ager Ernuxi Williams, farmers 
with acreage in the soil bank are 
happy with their decision to lay 
out of the cotton producing game 
this year

O. L Cook. Wilbarger County 
ASC committee chairman, said 
nxxlerate insect Infestations, late 
planting and the early freeze all 

j took their toll. Loss to ad\ erse 
weather was estimated by Cook 
at about 25 per cent.

T  rustees Earmark $60,000 
For Junior High Remodeling
Remodeling of the Big Spring 

Junior High School building to the 
extent of about t60.0M was author
ized last night by school trustees.

The school board authorized its 
chairman. Clyde Angel, Supt. 
Floyd Parsons and Business Man
ager Pat Murphy to confer with 
architects on plans for the project.

The authorization wa.s given aft
er Parsons and Mu^hy reported 
the $40.000 was available for the 
work. The money includes $38,000 
which has been earmarked for the 
remodeling project for several 
months and about $22,000 expeiHed 
to be available out of the fund 
for construction of Goliad Junior 
High

If the remodeling work is under
taken. trustees hope it can be 
completed during next summer's 
vacation period. The architectural 
firm of Atcheson. Atkinson and 

' Fox, Lubbock, was retained more 
than a year ago to survey the old 

' junior high building and will con

fer with school officials on the re
modeling.

Trustees last night also ap
proved the ,addition of $1,000 to 
the budget for the high scdiool scl-

Commie Planning 
Goes Haywire

BERLIN tfi—Communist plan
ning went haywire in the Christ
mas tree department yesterday.

For weeks East Berliners have 
been waiting for the erection of 
a promised Noel tree—a 100-year- 
old. 110-foot giant—on Marx-En- 
gels Platz, the city’s Red Square.

Finally, out of the forest of 
Thuringa the shimmering pine 
was hauled into the square. En
thusiastic citizens gathered to 
watch complicated cable machin
ery raise the tree.

The cablee went berserk. One 
pulled one way, the other another 
way, and the tree snapped in two.

As the pieces were h ^ g  hauled 
away. Neues Deutschland, the 

I Communist p a r t y  newspaper, 
¡rushed into print with the com
forting news that the Red regime 
haa sent an urgent order to Thur
inga: Get another tree <|uick.

Pleads Not Guilty 
To Assault Charge

Gonesindo Diaz, charged with ag
gravated assault In connection with 
the knifing of J. W Harding last 
Tliursday night, pleaded not guilty 
to the charge against him when 
arraigned in Howard County Court 
this momiag

His bond was fixed at ISM by 
R H Weaver, county Judge. Tom
my L am , arrested in the tante 
caae. has already been releaaed 
on bond in the same amount.

Harding was knifed in the chest 
la a fight at a place on the north
west side of town. He was In the 
Cowper Hospital until Monday 
when be was released to his home.
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Circulation means 
to housewives!
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DISTRIBUTED HEAT1

Toasty, balanced heat Ills 
every comer!
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High Court Slaps 
Down Movie Censor

WASHINGTON UR -  The Su
preme Court today struck down 
Chicago's baa against tha French 
movie. "The Game of Love **

The high tribanal In a brief 
order reversed a decisloa hy the 
U. S. Circuit Court in Chicago 
which had upheld the Pobce 
Censor Board's prohibition.

Tlmat Film Co^.. distributor of 
the movie, appealed to the high 
tribunal, xrbicb acted urunimous- 
ly today.

A Chicago ordinance requirea 
cenaorthip of movies prior to their 
ihowtng and bars the exhibition 
ef fOms declared to be immoral

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

.\n additional tdrphone in your bedroom will 
put an end to those "blind" trips to answer late- 
at-night calls. \  bedside telephone means you 
can reach instead of run. Additional telephones 
solve “one-phone" problems in any room in 
)our home.

Arrange today to make >oun a ireU-fe/e- 
phonrd home. Take >our choice of additional 
telephones in black, red, beige, yellow, ivory, 
blue, green, white, pink, or gray. There is a one- 
tin>e-onIv charye fiw colon other than black.

AN ADOmONAL RISIDfNCI THJFNONI

O N ir 11̂  A ÊÊOttTH
(piM tma 

aw-fhw Inai

Call the telephoi 
busineu office

AM  4-7491
s o u m w tm R N  m u

3 Florida Men 
Die In Plane

MARSHALL (gl-Three Florida 
men died late yesterday in a 
single-e n g i n e d  p l a n e  which 
plunged out of a foggy sky and 
smacked into a muddy cotton 
field.

Killed were Alfred Harp, 58, of 
Miami, who was at the controls 
early in the day when the ship left 
Broward County Airport in Flor
ida; and Donald Jackson, 23, and 
his father, Wesley Jackson. 50, 
both of West Palm Beach, Fla.

Farmer Dave Wilson said he 
heard the engine falter but the 
sound of the impact presumably 
was muffled in Um mire.

He said rain had stopped falling 
for the moment but there was 
only a lOO-foot ceiling and ground- 
level visibility was limited to 15 
yards.

The Floridans had taken off 
from Monroe, La., on the last leg 
of a flight to Dallas, where they 
planned to attend an aviation in
dustry meeting.

ence department. Supt. Parsons 
reported that what science e()uip- 
ment is available is In bad conili- 
tion, and that much new eipiip- 
maot is needed. He said the new 
supplies are needed to support 
what he called the start cd an 
excellent physics and chemistry 
program.

Reinvestment of $225,000 of the 
building fund balance in short
term government securities was 
approved. The $225,000 is part of 
$300,000 now invested in bonds 
which m a t u r e  Nov. 21. The 
other $75,000 probably will be 
needed soon to Installments 
on school construction projects, of
ficials said.

*rhe school also has another 
$600,000 of building funds invest
ed in securities maturing in De
cember and February.

Resignation of Mrs. Olive G. 
Minatra, who has been first grade 
teacher at Kate Morrison School, 
was accepted. Employment of 
Mrs. Agnes Mitchell, to replace 
Mrs. Minatra, and Mrs. Ethel Mc- 
Canless, to teach a new second 
grade section at East Ward, waa 
approved.

ilie  report on the annual audit 
of school records by Merle Stew
art was formally approved and

Stewart wae retained to perform 
tte  au ^ t again in 1958.

Trustees'' voted to permit the 
West Ward P-TA to install two 
outalde water fountains at West 
Ward School ixovlded the work Is 
done according to school district 
specifications.

Brick style and color selections 
for Goliad Junior High were ap
proved and trustees authorized 
the administration to proceed with 
tile selection so that orders for

Says Space Dog 
May Be Alive

SPOKANE. Wash. o»t-The dog 
aboard Sputnik II probably has 
been brought bark to the earth 
alive but the Russians aren't talk
ing about it because of military 
implications, the president of the 
International Astronautical Feder
ation said last night.

Andrew G Haley of Washing
ton, D. C., said he based hu belief 
partly in the difference in the ra
dio code pattern of the two Rus
sian salellitet.

Sputnik I gave out signals until 
its battery wore down, he said. 
The beeping from the larger Sput
nik II ended sooner and suddenly, 
as If connections were broken or 
instruments destroyed by the ejec
tion of the dog.

Haley, who spoke at Gonzaga 
University on a lecture tour, did 
not spell out the military impli
cations.

Reds May Set Up 
Cosmic Institute

MOSCOW oru-F. Y. Zigel, a 
member of the Soviet Astronomi
cal Geodetic Society, said today 
Russian scientista were studying 
the possibility of establishing 
“cosmic institutes" in outer space 
for study of the moon and stars.

Zigel. writing in the trade union 
paper Trud, said it waa within 
the realm of possibility to send 
up "hundreds of rockets to heights 
of 2.000 to 3.000 miles and from 
their frames establish giant Sput
niks—cosmic institutes."

From these space stations, he 
said, it would be possible to make 
observations of celestial bodies.

He suggested that giant tele
scopes, with a magnifying power 
of more than 10,000 times, could 
be suspended in space for these 
studies The space stations also 
could be used as filling stations 
for the refueling of interplaoeUry 
space ships, he said.

materials can be jAaetd.
Cooperation with tha city in « 

program to collect delinquent tax* 
ea also was approvd.

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n e y  at  law

Stat* NaVI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Giving Old Crow 
is traditional 

at Holiday time

c A ^ n u  / n

m i OLD crow DISTIlLEItY CO.. FUANRfORT. KY. OtSTB. BJ(JI*L 
06T. PftOO. CO. KENTUCKY STKAIGHT BOURBON MIMISKCl U fkûO Ê
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rtlO M T  PITCH DYfÊÂniOW * ~  haf word kt trwwwt wfth yom  whmh on thé ground

• M aybe you’ve felt smooth tntnsmlssions before.
Maybe you’ve bad obedient response before.
Bsft taka it from v t—you liav« navar hi all yow bom 
doyt known onything Kka this Buidr't Flight Pitch DynoBowl

T h is one switdies the pitch a millioD w eyt—automaticaUg, 
smoothly, thriUinfdy.
Thanks to a new infinite-pitdi stator, you get the most effi
cient ratio of engine power to rear-wbeei twning ou the 
American scene today.
The result: an exuberant feeling of aliveness — a new sense 
of command tmhke anything you’ve known before.

b u t  there’s far more than brilliant performanoe in this ’58 
Btiick. It embodies more aircraft prindples than may other 
car yet built It carries a new excitement in styling—a foyooi 
new comfort in travel—a new nimbleness to handling—and 
the solid satisfaction of a new standard of B okk quakttf.

Want to hear more? Sec more? Do more?
Drop in and guest-drive the ghmorous B-5B Btdck today.

•Fhgle rsek  OpimPms amtdmd m  L 
a  eon m  Ohm  tsOm . M kANi

Now Foco ot Foohtoo —erwNi tho
MW DynMWr OrUt* to Ot* »■eWÉwQ r—r  
twM Sow rs. I« tSt* frsshssS «tpto
4m Mo« I« yMMw—tx* look of OtgM eo 
wtvssis.

Now Mirocio Rido rmemta ss  Fxos
To t^• •<■•••(

(■«•-♦oqlnswing oetw  tw* m w  —fv u l  
o4 •  r(0« e« A cotumiv uf sir. L»v>—4, 
Mvoe«h—t. meet »id» yo«tV»
•wer kftew».

Now B -1 2 0 0 0  En g ln o -A «  »d-
v»nc»d • •  today'» fu»4» w«N l»t »wSe »»«1- 
■»»»Seq ge—wtte Buteh'» w»w Q*Midr»|»l 
•ski-bwrstiofv U» «• 10 to 1 »emoreeeâee, 
■ sw brtlHanOy r»»pon»(v» power.

N ow A lr-C o o lo d  Mrnminmm 
Front B rak o o -“»*- eoedWesied* by 
AB radiai flea, ti»a»é »Ktra-pewarfwl 
oluialauNt braba» gtva amaethar, atara 
OaaIMva atopptng and langar Mwing l»fa.

^  $•• wia or YMiu MToo.
bleeder NIgW. NbC-TV aed
nm m m a  munsb snow.

Mdar MgMe. saC-TV
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Mamie Blows Out Candles
Mami« EUeahower blowi mit caadlei •■ a birthday cake at a 
laachcoB la WaihtBKtaa, D. C. Sb* will be •! Thanday. Mrs. El* 
Bcahawcr was the boaor (Best at a goodwill yarty glvea by the 
AnierlcaB Newspaper WeneB’s Clob aad the WomcB's Natleaal 
Press Gab.

NATO Panel Looks 
At Ocean Defenses

PARIS UP—NATO’s Advisory As
sembly turned today to a study of 
the Atlantic Alliance's defenses at 
sea. There was some expectation 
it might learn whether the United 
Sutes is willing to share some of 
the secrets of its atom-powered 
submarine.

The Assembly, made up of con
gressmen or Parliament mem
bers from the IS NATO nations, 
scheduled a closed session to hear 
from U. S. Adm. Jerauld Wright. 
Wright commands both the U. S. 
Atlantic Fleet and NATO forces 
in the Atlantic.

The Russian submarine fleet is 
known to number about 500 ships, 
for coastal or long-range opera
tion, and is increasing by 7S to 
100 subs per year

This growing threat Jeopardises 
Western control of the Atlantic 
shipping lanes and the Mediter
ranean.

Wright would welcome addition
al naval contributions from the 
European powers. A sharing of 
American atomic shipping secrets 
might spur the Allies to great ac-

B66'sFlyTo 
Islands Nonstop

MANILA UP-Three US. Air 
Force twin-jet BM bombers swept 
into the Philippines today after 
nonstop (light from the U.S. West
G>ast.

The Air Force said the flight 
from George Air Force Base, 
Calif., made in Just over 17 hours, 
was part of an operation to show 
it can deliver a tactical striking 
force to help nip brush-fire wars 
anywhere in the world.

A spokesman said the S.OOP-mile 
nonstop trip was a record (or 
BtMs. which can carry atomic 
weapons The (light refueled in the 
air oti Hawaii.

A fourth plane In the flight 
•topped at Wake Island and was 
due tomorrow.

The B«6s are the vanguard of 
47 Jet fighter and bombers being 
moved from various U S. bases to 
Pacific poinU in an operation 
called "Mobile Zebra."

Thirty-one planes are coming to 
the Philippines and U others will 
stop at Guam.

The flight was led by Col. R. J. 
Clixbe, 41 of Centralia. Wash , 
who now lives with his wife and 
two children at Eglin, Fla.

The average speed was about 
530 miles an hour. Clixbe said 
The three-man light bomber is 
rated in the «»-TOO mile an hour 
class.

tivity.
The Assembly’s spotlight shift

ed to naval power after a day of 
reports from leaders of the air 
and ground forces. American Air 
Force Gen. Thomas Power, com
mander of the Strategic Air Com
mand, stiffened NATO spirits with 
the report that many of his planes 
were on 15-minute alert, armed 
with nuclear weapons.

He said SAC’s aim was to keep 
a third of its planes on this status, 
although the aim had not yet been 
fully achieved.

American officers, after the 
first day of the Assembly meet
ing. disagreed strongly with an 
initial rep (^  to the group that the 
NATO military force was in dan
ger of disintegration.

The report was filed by the Bel
gian and Dutch members of the 
Assembly’s Military Committee. 
Strongly critical of the American 
policy of putting nrajor depend
ence on nuclear retaliation, they 
called for a strengthening of con
ventional forces.

American sources said that 
while strong differences had come 
up in the Initial discussions, there 
had been no evidence of “disinte
gration." On the contrary, these 
sources said, the healthy verbal 
fighting among the legislators 
would clear mudi underbrush be
fore the NATO summit conference 
next month

IkeOutlines 
Science Plans 
To U .l Tonight

WASHINGTON 11» — President 
Elsenhower outlines to the nation 
tonight his program for training 
more American youths as scien
tists in the space era struggle 
against Russia.

Some key scientific advisers to 
the President reportedly have sug
gested to him that the federal 
government grant scholarships to 
promising students as an incen
tive. But the White House de
c lin e  advance discussion of what 
Eisenhower will reconunend.

For tonight’s coast-to-coast tele
vision-radio address, the second in 
a "chins up" series, the President 
travels by plane to Oklahoma 
a ty .

The speech will be carried live 
at 10:30 p. m. EST, by NBC-TV 
and all four major radio net
works. ABC and CBS television 
will carry the adress from film 
at 11:15 p. m.

Eisenhower will speak at Mu
nicipal Auditorium in connection 
with Oklahoma's “Arrows to 
Atoms" 50th anniversary of state
hood. He plans to start back to 
Washington by plane immediately 
after the speech.

The President’s drive to over
take and surpass Russia in devel
opment of missiles and other 
weapons of the future started for
mally last Thursday night. In a 
nationwide TV address then he 
named James R. Killian, presi
dent of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, as a special assistant 
to coordinate the drive.

He also set forth several other 
steps in a program of immediate 
action designed to put the United 
States ahead of the Soviet Union.

At the same time he mentioned 
briefly certain long-range require
ments which he said be would dis
cuss in more detail tonight.

In his talk last week he said: 
“According to my scientific 
friends, one of our greatest, and 
the most glaring, deficiencies is 
the failure of us in this country 
to give high enough priority to 
scientific education and to the 
place of science in our national 
life."

U.S. Already Laying Plans 
For A Manned Space Ship

Actress Recovers 
Misplaced Gems

ANGELES CAMP. Calif. I«t- 
Actress Rhonda Fleming got her 
Jewelry back last night after M 
turned out the small aluminum 
suitcase wasn't lost but only mis
placed.

She said the case held about 
$7.000 worth of cameos she was to 
wear in a picture being made la 
this gold country area.

Someone had sent the aluminum 
case with camera equipment in
stead of with the baggage.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing Aitd Rnpair 
Furane« And H«nf«r 
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WASHINGTON (#*-An Air Force 
general says the United States al
ready is doing some preliminary 
thinking about a manned space 
ship — although such a project 
still is a long way off.

Brig. Gen. H. F. Gregory, com
mander of the Air Force. OfHce of 
Scientific Research, said in a 
speech yesterday: "Although it 
may be somewhat early to be 
building manned space ships, it is 
not too early to be thinking about 
exploratory research in this area.

"In fact we have been doing it 
for some time."

Gregory described the Air Force 
project Farside, a recent series 
of rocket tests, as "one of many 
high-altitude scientific research 
efforts that will be required , . . 
(or the successful conquest of 
space."

The Air Force has said previ
ously that six rockets were fired 
in t ^  Farside tests in the Pacific 
and there have been unofficial re
ports that the sixth shot went 
more than 4.000 miles into the sky.

Gregory said there was no foun
dation for reports that Farside 
personnel had been pressured to 
speed up the project as a result of 
Russia’s first satellite launching 
Oct. 4.

It was that event which touched 
off a general clamor for acceler
ating the UJS. missile and satellite 
progranu. The second Soviet satel
lite, one carrying a dog was hung 
in space Nov. 10.

Fanner President Harry Tru
man, la Washington to attend a 
luncheon in his honor, told news
men: "We had a misdle program 
before I left the White House — it 
was broken up after I left."

He said the program was de
voted primarily to research from 
1946-51, and -that it was headed 
by K. T. Keller, former Owysler 
Corp. president who later left gov
ernment service.

"Somebody ought to institute a 
specific policy and see that it is 
carried out," be said.

But about (he same time. Sen. 
Bennett (R-Utah) issued a state
ment saying the Truman adminis
tration must be blamed “for our 
lag behind the Russians in the 
ballistic missile field. . .

"The record of the Truman ad
ministration on missiles reveals a 
monstrous neglect bordering on 
the criminal," Bennett said.

“The Truman legacy was so de
plorable that the Eisenhower ad
ministration had to start virtually 
from scratch to begin to catch up 
with the Russians”

There was one indication that 
government purse-s ( r i n g s  may 
have been loosened somewhat for 
missile development.

At El Paso. Tex., the (^orps of 
Engineers said it will seek bids 
soon for building new facilities at 
McGregor range, where Ft. Bliss 
does guided m i s s i l e  work. A 
spokesman said the money "is 
now available." but did not indi-

cato whM it was made available
Moscow reported last night that 

Sputnik II would complete its 138th 
orbit of the earth at # a.m. today, 
but it gave no information on what 
had happened to the dog riding in 
the satellite.

Tass news agency also said that 
by this morning. Sputnik 1 would 
have circled the earth 581 times, 
and that its carrier rocket would 
have made 5 ^  .revolutions.

Radio Moscow, meanwhile, pre
dicted that the first satellite would 
drop into the atmosphere and burn 
in late December or early Jan
uary. and that the carrier rocket 
would come down somewhat 
sooner.

"Sputnik II will remain in orbit 
considerably longer," the radio 
said, quoting the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda.

Big Spring (T«xo#) H«rald, W«d., Nov. 13, 1937.3-A

Tuskegee Spurns 
Reannexation Plea

TUSKEOEB. AIr  W- Wegroea 
who had asked the Tuakegaa Oty 
(Council to reeanex t e s r t t ^  cot 
out of the d ty  Umlts last summer 
were tnraed down laat toght.

Mayor PhU Lightfnt said the 
Council voted laaaimoasly to de
ny a petitioB aigned by more than 
76# Negroes.

The areas which the petitioners 
sought to restore were excluded 
when the d ty  limits were cut 
down last summer by aa a d  o( 
the Alabama Legislatore.

About 000 white voters were a »  
affected by the law. Only about 
10 of more than 40# regiatered

Weathermen Meet
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (#»- 

The American Meteorology Socie
ty opens its 40th anniversary 
meeting at Texas A4M today.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat̂ l. Bank Building 
PhofM AM 44421
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o4n e n tire lif new  C a d illa c  c la ss ic  in  s ty lin g , lu x u ry  a n d p e ^ rm a n o e / »• ,r

Seldom in Cadillac hiatory hma there been an announcement 
as sijpiiiicant as the message you are now reading.

For this is the announcement that introduces the finest 
motor car ever to bear the celebrated Cadillac name.

Certainly, one glance at it# extraordinary grace and sym
metry will tell you instantly that it is motordom’s master
piece in styling.

Its new sweep and stature, it# remarkable new rear fender 
design, its dazzling new grille and four-headlamp system, and 
its tasteful use of chrome and color . . .  all mark it aa a singu
larly beautiful and majestic creation.

Surely, one look at it# new Fleetwood coachcrafting will

convince you that thi# i# motordom*# masterpieoe in luxury.
There are exciting new fabrics and leather# . . .  wondroo# 

new beauty of appointment# . . . and a whole host at MW 
passenger conveniences.

And, unquestionably, a single journey behind the wheel 
will reveal why thi# is motordom'# masterpieoe in

There is a spectacular new hi^-performanoe engine • . .  an 
even smcMther, more responsive transmission . . .  and, aa aa 
option at extra cost, the marvel of Cadillac air suspensioiL

It's all new—it's all wonderful—and it's all waiting for you 
today in our showroom.

We urge you to see and drive the 1908 CaAniai* aooa.

403 South Scurry

V IS IT  V O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
r«et. Big Spring
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■/J4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Nov. 13, 1957 Beta Sigma Phi Chapters Make 
Christmas Plans, Select Projects

Chapters ot Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority met Tuesday evening to 
make plans for future activities 
and to further develop the work 
on their various projects

XI MU CHAPTER 
The Xi Mu Chapter has select

ed as a project the carrying on of 
a charm school at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

This wa.v decided at a meeting 
of the group at the home 
Mrs. R E. I'iobbins Tuesday eve
ning. Mrs. Kent Morgan gave a

report of the orientation course 
which she attended at the hospital.

Mrs. Gene Nabors was awarded 
the special prize; fourteen were 
present.
.Plans were made by the sorori

ty for a dinner to be held on Dec. 
12, with members' husbands as 
guests. The event will be in the 
home of Mrs. Travis Carlton.

XI DELTA EPSILON 
Xi Delta E p s i l o n  Chapter, 

meeting in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Thomas Tuesday, heard reports

St. Thomas Altar Group 
Starts Work On Float

It's That Time, Again
Time for the mailing of Tobereolosis Chriilmas Seals again, and once again, members of the tily  
Home Demonstration Club rallv 'round and help prepare the letters rontaining the seals. Working 
at the home of .Mrs. Armour Long Tuesday, the group had a covered dish luntheon at noon and con
tinued the uork during the afternoon. .Shown, from left to right, are Mrs. W. S. (ioodlett. Mrs. B. I .  
Mabe, Mrs. Marvin .SeweU, .Mrs. Eldon Appleton. Mrs. Johnny t.reen. Mrs. Nell Norred. Mrs. larng. 
Mrs. J. W. Elrod. Mrs. L. R. Helms and Mrs. Ervin Daniel. ____

Members of the St. Thoma.s the float which the group will 
Altar Society met Tuesday eve-. have in the Christmas parade.

It was announced that work on 
the float will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the hall. Anyone inter
ested in working on the entry is 
urged to be present at that time.

Plans were made for the group 
to assist the Knights of Columbus 
with their activities on Nov. 24, 
when they will observe The Day 
of Rev-ollection.

A bingo party witl be held Sun
day evening at the church hall 
at 8 p.m. Proceeds will go into the

mng in the church hall to plan

East Ward P~TA 
Board Will Make 
Recommendations

from the vaj'ious committees and 
made plana for further activities.

The chapter will contribute to 
the national endowment fund for 
research on cystic sibrosis. Mrs. 
Billy Casey and Mrs. Tip Ander
son Jr. reported on the orientation 
course at the Big Spring Stale 
Hospital. Announcement was made 
of the ward parlies at the hospital 
on Dec. 19, with which the sorority 
will assist.

Mrs. Casey told of the board 
meeting of the Crippled Chil
dren's Society and said the society 
is still looking for a building to 
purcha.se to be used by the society 
for their work here.

Mrs. James Tidwell will serve 
as the representative to the city 
council, and Mrs. Gerald Harris 
and Mrs. Casey will help other 
sororities in the city council to 
revise the mailing list 
Easter seals.

Past Matron 
Group Meets 
For Dinner

Membership 
To Three In

Extended I Evan Holmes
Circle Meets 
For Study

At a meeting of the executive 
board of the F.ast Ward P-T.X 
Tuesday afternoon, the group vot
ed to recommend the purchase of
a duplicator, a record player and ! society's welfare fund 
a tiling cabinet for the school Members were shown the doll. 
The meeting was held at the which has been purchased to be 
school with LS attending 1 dressed and awarded at the Christ-

Appointed as a committee t o , mas party, slated for some time 
meet with the City Commission' December A wardrobe is to 
Tui-sday afternoon were Mrs. Blu- *>« made for the doll, with various

Rebekahs
members contributing garments.

Ten members were present with 
Father William Moore.

Both the John A. Kee and the was said to haie been very sue 
Big Spring Rebekah I>»dges in- cessful.
creased their membership rolls BIO .s|*RiN<; KEBKK.AII.s
Tuesday evening at their respec-' Mrs I.ynn White was initiated ...... ......................
Uv# meetings into the Big Spring Rebekah Ixxlce jin.vfjuv inornini: ‘'Continent in

JOHN A. KEE at a m*-eting Tuesday cveninR at motion the bo<* from
Two woro cl6ctod to motribor- iho IOO  ̂ Hall. A candlcugnt chapters vkfro reviewed for

ship in the John A. Kee Re- service was u ^ .  ^  the group

Mission sludv was held by the 
F\an Holmes Circle of ihi* Baptist 
remple W.MS. when members met

ford Turner. Mrs Rotiert FT Lee 
and R U. Carothers. They were to 

I seek consideration of the paving of
Fast 6th St -------------------------

Announcement was made of the; r '
Imeolinc of the P-TA set for Thurs- ' ^ 0 1 116 r n l l l i p S  O F O U p

“  "" 1 ^'eets A t Taylors'

Thanksgiving f u r n i s h e d  the 
theme for the decorations and 
program Tuesday evening when 
the Past Matrons Club met for 
dinner at the Smith Tea Room. 
Hostesses for the affair were Mrs. 
Joe Hayden, Mrs. Harry Lees and 
Mrs. Wyatt Eason.

The table runners were fa.sh- 
ipned of pyracantha'bierries with 
paper mache turkeys placed at in
tervals. Bronze and yellow chrys
anthemums were arranged for the 
floral decorations In the center- 
pieces.

Mrs. J. T. Allen gave the in
vocation, and benediction was of
fered by Mrs. Marvin Rawls, who 
is visiting here from Cerulean, Ky. 
While no formal program was ar- 

for * the ranged, the members each told 
what she was the most thankful

entry in the Jabberwock 
Mrs. Dee Thomas announced 

that yearbooks will be distributed 
at the next meeting.

Six members were present.

Knott Club Gives 
Greeting Cards For 
Hospital Patients

,  ,  ,  — ^  Members of the Mollie PhillipsMrs. Jarratt To Go Church voted to sent a gift to the
To Music Meeting

Mrs. H M Jarratt will leave 
Friday for Odessa where she will 
attend the meeting of Ninth Di.s- 
trict .Music Clubs. President of the

bekah Lodge Tuesday evening Thirty-one vlsiU to the sick j  § Bennett was hostess
when a meeting was held in Car- were reported by the 23 members ,j,e gave the
penter's Hall attending Four guests were Lynn after the meeting was

Mrs. Byron B Smith and Mrs. While. Mr and Mrs Jun Fite and ,  prayer by Mrs. W
Garland T. Land are the new Mrs Barney Hughes , p jackson The devotion was
members and initiation services Following the meeting, refresh- ^  Matthew,
for them will be conducted on menu, were served by the hostess-1 M ^ p ^ rs  were told that the 
Nor. 26. ei. Mrs. Charles C a m j^ l.  .Mar- meeung will be Tuesday at

Also on Nov 26 the group plans guentte Cooper. Mrs Leon Cain 
to hold a bake sale at Piggly Wig and Mrs Neal Marsh aroun. wm ■•vi.ci iw . . . . .  . . .
fly Tha nominaUoo of officers will ------------------------- | of the revival meeting
be held on the evening of Nov. It T l s A m o  to begin Sunday ^  organization of th#
The rummage sale, held Nov 2. U p C H  U O O r  I  n G /T ?C  Hubert Gilbert brought the '**fi®*>*l- Mata and district federa-

For Royal Service |Sbe?i
dism iss^ the group with a prayer j Odessa Junior College _______

widow of a former pastor when 
they met for study Monday after
noon. They met in the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Taylor.

Mrs. T. E. Cantrell brought the 
opening prayer. The women voted 
to send Mrs. Leach of Colorado

The group plans to sponsor an [ for during the past year. Star Sis
ter gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Sue Nelson, president, 
named the following committee 
members: visiting. Mrs. Lees and 
Mrs. Russell Stringfellow; tele
phone, Mrs. Rogers Hefley, Mrs 
Charles Koberg.

Guests were Mrs. D D. Dyer, 
Mrs. Glen Cantrell and Mrs. 0. B 
Hull.

The Christmas party will be 
hosted by Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. 
C. R. McClenny and Mrs. Dorothy

Members of Ihe Knott Home, x^e Christmas party will be 
Demonstration Club, m e e t i n g ,  ^ rs . George Hall, Mrs
Tuesday afternoon each brought j q p  Mk^lenny and Mrs. Dorothy 
cards to be donated to patients at l{^)|
the Big Spring Hospital. T he! _________________
cards, with envelopes stamped, 
are for all occasions.

For the afternoon study, Mrs.
Joe Mac Gaskins gave a demon
stration on making cheese dips.
Mrs. P. P Coker was hostess for 
nine members.

The next meeting was an
nounced for the home of Mrs. L.
C. Matthies.

*j;C ivf Í

Carpal Your Badroorm
AM Te The AppeanuMO Of 

Year Heaie With New Csvpel 
PAY THE EASY WAY- 

on smell monthly payments 
No money down.

$300LITTLE
AS

PER
MONTH

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM MIDI

a W  .  . .
will hoMjina#
unaOiiktm»

A Sm ill ■•IS* M y  1M«m .
w* OlT* BAB Qnra BUav*-

Li^ ii n 's
CLTDE WAITS JB  . M (r. 

m  Mala T oar CraSIt la OaaS

day
A luncheon at noon Saturday

_____k Ik- »*11 be followed by a panel dis-
9 30 a m  a 'i_ cussioo. In which Mrs. Jarratt willgroups will gather to visit in t h e ___.._________ .1. .  j , _________
interest

Sixth Grades Give 
Program For P-TA

local music club, she will give a , city a"gift A project of the circle ' grades of North
report at the convention on Satur- ^  help reUred ministers and proftram for the

'their wlvee or widows. The late,*’TA Tuesday afternoon at the 
Mr. Leach had been a pastor at *<‘hool.
the East Fourth Church m any' ""der the direction of Mrs B

Daughter Born To 
Easterlings Sunday

Teresa Ann is the name given to 
the daughter bom Sunday morn
ing at 7 30 to S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jerry Easterling at the Big Spring 
Hospital.

Mrs Ea.sterling is the former Sue 
.Xnn F'vcrett. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Everett, 516 Dallxs 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Easterling of Missis
sippi.

EV ERYD A Y  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22cSI.MILAC 
LIQl ID .
SI.MILAC
POWDER

S.M  A , Liquid 26c 
S AA.A Powder 9 6 c

SOBEE Liquid . 34c
DALACTIM O l -
LIQl ID ....................... wfcIC
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Four-Guest 
Speakers 
At Elbow

years ago. 10. Springfield and Bill Cook, the 
Mrs. B. D. Rice led the study ' program followed a Thank.sgiving 

on "A Practical Primer on Pray- 1 theme.
er ” The room count was won by the

Fight attended the meeting that fifth grade, taught by Mrs U. S. 
was closed with a prayer led b y : DalmonL About 40 attended the 
Mrs. Rufus Davidson I meeting.

Behold An Open Door was the 
theme of the Royal Service (or the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist WMS 
Tuendsr morning when the group 
gatherH st the church 

Mrs. Truman Dennis was in 
charge of the program and Mrs 
Artie Williams gave the opening 

Guidancs with Meaning was the ' prayer

Brownie Troop Has Guest Speakers, Members Give
Investiture Rites P fQ g fQ p ^  f Q f  M e t h o d i s t  W S C S

In an investiture ceremony, pins 
, and membership certificates were

program topic for tha Elbow Par-1 Participating in the program received by a new Brownie troop' The First Methodist WSCS cir-1 Mrs. L « tw  Wise ! Sr Co hostess was Mrs Herbert
wt-Teachw Association meeting were Mrs T L Greenwalt Mrs 1 Tuesday afternoon at Airport clet met Tuesday morning fo r , quadnennial goaU. Mn  R W John.son
Tuesday evening at the school. D R Philley. Láveme Atwell.' School Eighteen girls in the third study, with guest speakers or with Thompson spoke on the institutions ) .Mrs W’ A Laswell presided for

Foot guest speakers enlarged on I Mrs R J Barton, Mrs R L Bs- grade at the school make up the the p ro |a ^ »  kjven by m em bm  
the program, which followed a her and Mrs Roy Parker I troop
ThanksgivlBg skit given by pupils Prayers for the missionaries I Leader is Mrs Luther Ingram, 
of the aecood and third grades and ! listed on the birthday calendar

MAI DIE MORRLH CIRCLE
of higher learning, and Mrs. C. L. 'the meeting and introduced the 
Richardson told of the beginning I subject for study, "Christian Edu-

directed by Mrs T E. AsbiH De- were offered by Mrs Parker. Mrs 
votioB was brought by H C Tid- ' Barton and Mrs Philley. Nine at

with co-leaders. Mrs W o o d y  speaker for members of the 
Crasrford and Mrs Jfm Smith Maudia Morris Circla when they 
Regular meetings have been set met in the church parlor Hit topic

The Rev Wesley Deals was tha ; of work with tha students in the cation”  Various members of the

well
Bnica rraziar spoke on televi- 

aion in general, while Mrs. Miller 
Harris, high achool librarian, said 
that tlM stories as presented on 
televisiOB were not being given in 
the truest form. Ruth Beasley, 
Junior high librarian, said that 
readtaig is a part of life. James M. 
Hardy, YMCA executiva aecre-

teoded the meeting and dismissal for 3 30 pm. each Tuesday at the was Christ on the Campus, and
waa by sentence prayers I school

Modern American Painting 
Discussed For Jr. Forum

he told the group that tha colleges 
are mission Helda. with contacts 
that sway the students' minds for 
right or wrong

He told of how a movement, 
started in 1175 at Princeton Uni
varsity, became the YMCA. Rev. 
Deals also told the history of the

colleges of the United States | arcle participated in the dlscus- 
Mra. Grooms dismissed the 13' |,i(>n 

with a prayer 1 Mrs C E Thomas brought the
SYLVIA LAML’N CIRCLE |de\'otinn Mrs H. H Stephens ro- 

A worship center was set up tor viewed an article from the Mcth- 
the Sylvia Lamun Circle in the  ̂odist W o m a n  Magazine on 
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan Tues- I "Streams of Blessings "
day morning. I The next hostesses were an-

In the center was a world globe,' nounced for Nov. 19: they are

R O N C O  S P A G H E T T I W I T H  M E A T  S A U C E

with a pictura of Christ, lighted 
candles and an open Bible 

Mrs. L. W. Harris was the pro
gram leader (or the study on "The 
March of Missions" which dealt 
with the educational system. Par 
tiapating in tha duscusslon with

Mo<kni A m m c«, Palntin> >nt Slody Club on Dk  II wl»u Ibu “

X H ^ a l  “"ZT* ”* ”.S C S l linS:' J “Jr*Mi"Gir?n4„ ^

plans to prepare a Thanksgiving | ^ ,n g em en t of taU flowers meeting, and Mrs. Duncan
basket for a needy family, whose , Arnold Marshall presided , brought the devotion based on the
name they will get from the Sal
vation Army.

Seventeen attended the meeting

Mrs W A MiUer and Mrs. Mea 
dor. Seventeen attended the meet
ing.

Thuriday. Supper wiD be served Johnson waa co-hostais 
h e w in g  at 6 p m p ,u | Munden gave a biog

Homecoming for the school has p,phjr of each of the painters who 
been set for Nov 23 Dinner wUI Thomaa Hart Benton.
^  11 a.m. unfil 1 jnuralift; John Stewart Curry
p m. P r l ^  for adults will be , painted an outstanding pic- 
II 2S a Plato ̂  for c l ^ e n  uis , p ^  memory of a bafv 
der 12 W  of age wiH be 150 Kansas; and Grant Wood

Tha sixth grade class of A. M. ^as been called a painter of
Briggs won the room count.

167

fA N a I I XH INCHES

Needlepainting
‘Tine Art" with a needle! You’ll 

be faednated aa you watch the 
aiinple embroidery atitches and 
rkh colors form lovely paint- 
Inf of the Madonna and Child. No. 
167 haa hot-iron tranafer; coior 
chart; stitch llhistrationg.

food He In cotaa for Ihia pattern 
to MARTHA MADISOff, Big Spring 
RorMd, Bob 6M. lOdtown Station. 
Mov T ort l i t  N. Y. •

the soil
Pictures by each of the painters 

were displayed
During the bu.siness meeting 

Mrs. Johnson placed new mem
bers on the following committees 
Project. Mrs Jack Taylor and 
Mrs Bill Draper: ways and
means. Mrs. Jerry Ward and Mrs. 
Paul Meek; hospitality, Mrs. E. 
C. Smith and Mrs Charles 
N'eefe. telephone. Mrs. Kelley 
Lawrence arid Mrs Kenneth Per-

This club will work with The 
I Woman's Forum and the Child

Bride-Elect Honored 
With Shower And Tea

A misceilaneoiis hridai shower 
was given Monday evening for 
Mary Beth Ga.skins, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs .1. I> Gaskin.s She is 
the bride-<*lert of A II Yeager, 
son of Mrs. Arlie Yeager

Wedding date, for some time 
this month, has not been an
nounced hy the couple

Hostes.ses for the party were 
Mrs. D. R Bates. Barbara Mor
ris. Mrs Glen Grantham. Mabel 
and Callie Dunagan, Velda Ray 
Bates and Mrs Glen Cornett |

A bridal doll centered the re-1 
freshment table, which was laid , 
with a cutwork cloth About 40 

I attended the tea.

for the basiness meeting after a | same Scripturea uaed by the other 
devotion given by Mrs. Glen groups.
David It was announced that all | Seven were present for the 
circles will meet at the church at meHing. which was closed with 
9 t5 a m Tuesday for study. A the benediction 
salad luncheon will be servrt at MARY ZINN CIRCLE
noon, with the study to conUmie ' Mrs. J  P. Meador gave a tnie- 
in the afternoon falae quit on educaUonal syi-

FANNIE HODGES CIRCLE terns of the Methodist Church for
A Christmas party was planned members of the Mary Zlnn Circle 

by members of the Fannie Hodges at a meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
Circle when they met in the home j the home of Mrs. C. B. Johnson 
of Mrs Merle Stewart Tuesday 
morning.

Set for the morning of Dec. 10, 
the party will be given in the home 
of Mrs. Jordan Grooms Mrs. R 
F Satterwhile was in charge of 
the meeting

Mrs. Albert Smith, program 
chairman, introduced the study 
topic. "The Mind That Wa.s in 
Christ," with Mrs H C Bratcher 
giving the devotion. ThLs was 
based on the books of Timothy,
Psalms and Isaiah.

Modwl Bwauty Shop 
M CIreto Drive 
Dial AM «-71«

Ne Appetatmeet Necceury 
Open 6:16 a .a .  Te t  p A

Ida Hughot
Is New Back At The 

Beaaetle Beaety Saloa 
And

Invites Fiirndt Te 
Dial AM S-2ia 

Fee Appelalment

T&P Ladies Council
A film on safety will be shown 

for members of the TAP l.adies 
Safety Council Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Settles Hotel 
J H. William.s of Dallas, superin
tendent of safely for the TAP Rail
road. will be in charge of the pro
gram. All members and prospec
tive members are urged to attend 
the meeting

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

M A YTA G
W ASHO RAM A

17M GREGG

‘Ym  Can Wash
All Night”

1595
lav-»

Officers Elected .. 
By Brownie Troop

Brownie Troop Three elected 
Candy Morrison president at a 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon 
at the Girl Scout House. Betty 
Johan.sen was chosen secretary, 
and L«slle Ann Garrett was elected 
ad treasurer

Ann Garrett was hostess for 
tha group, whose leader ia Mrs.

For The Holidays
Gay little dress to spark the holi

day festivities for teens. Full skirt
ed, with low neckline front and 
back. Pattern aLso provides for a 
clever square collar.

No 1596 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizea 10, 12. 14. 16. Size 12, 32 
bust, collarless. 5 yards of 39-inch.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring H a f^ ,  
Box 491, Midtown IMaUoa. New 
York U. N. Y.

.YiY

FOR ANT AND EVERT MEMBER OF THE FAMH^T 
•  PracUeal Gifts •  Unasaal Gifts

•  Beastlfsl GIfta
* YOU NAME IT — AND WE HAVE IT!

R & H  H A R D W A R E
YOUR OIFT HIADQUARTBRS

M4 JOHNfON Wa Otva SAH OrMB Stonpa

I' l H* MlvS *11 
1 théppéê

1/4 lb b«w#row4M y ft# Ml«
4

I I M t>a HmoH  1 baiUn« mwHr
1 N* ISI CO* ••■os'* t I  *M lOMCO Sc*»Si«a

V hf Wtppvt I tk t*M
H ilt Iliad Gil ovrr mrdi.iin hr^t. a 'd  r.. n, farlic and beef aad 
conk until bref ii broMPed ,4d'l tor .I'.o ia ..r, tumatnei  ̂ I t<p Mil, 
pejjper and oregano .md ro c ■) r r. .: «, »Mi.nc occ.mcnalljr. 
Mranvchile, add I tb tall u> rap Jiy b. ng w.Mrr Gradually add 
RO.NCO Spaghetn. »o I'lai v,jtrr r- n'.njri to boil. Cook, un,o\ere<L 
atimng occauonally, until tender Serve taucc with RO.NCO ipaghalW

latvt wWU Leituc* Wedge Salad w.th Ler on Juice {1 tb lemon juice 
per person )
Canned Medium Cling Teach Half (I th 
Black Coftee

T u p )
Tea

Only Experienced Doctors 
of Optonotry Exandno 

Yovr Eyas of TSO
whan glotsat art pratcribad for yew at TSO, 
thara can ba NO DOUBT about thair baing 
tha axoct pra«cription you naad. Expariartcad 
TSO  Doctors of Optomatry thoroughly and 
sciantifically diognoM tha condition of your 
ayas for posiibla dlsaosa or dafact ot wall 
at for visual obnormolitiat. Ba sura . . . con
sult TSO  for compléta optomatric tarvica

%
OtreOed hy Or. A J. K»e«r«, Dr. N. ley ■•a«r«, OeHmetrlkte

SatuiaoUrm auMa*Uaea!
S6 O FFIC IS  THROUGHOUT T iX A S

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4-USt BIO SPRING

flUEST OUAIITY 
AT

RTASOmil
COST

W t o r  w h ilg  y o u  p a y$1 WIIKLY

Texfts $TflTe
O p t ic r l
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Ad la ¡ May Attend 
Parley With Ike

r «■.-io i'vi.*'

WASHINGTON OR-AdUi Ste
venson held out the possibility to
day he may accompany President 
Eisenhower to a Paris* meeting 
next month designed to increase 
Aliied cooperation.

From a haze of confusion, the 
role of the Democrat whom Eisen
hower twice defeated for the pres
idency emerged as that of ad
viser—and possibly a participant 
—in proposals Elsenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles will pre
sent to a North Atlantic Treaty 
meeting of heads of state in Paris 
Dec. 16.

Wi

Charged
Mrs. Melville fl’Donohue, 27, 
was charged with murder in 
Toronto, Canada, alter her four 
small children were found hang
ing from the beams In the base
ment of the U’Donohue h o m e .  
The youngest of the children, 
Mary-Jo, six months old. w a s  
rushed to a hospital where h e r  
condition Is satisfactory.

Solon Charges GM 
Repayment Offer 
Is Plea Of Guilty

NEW 0RLF:ANS (iP-Rep. F. 
Edward Hebert (D-La) says an 
offer by General Motors to repay 
the Air Force more than half of 
$17,459.200 constitutes a plea of 
guilty to misrepresentation and 
excess profits,

Hebert, chairman of the House 
Armed Service subcommittee for 
special investigations, said yester
day a large part of the $9.701,458 
oiler was conditional. It depend 
eii on a refusal by the Justice De
partment to press charges of 
fraud against the huge automo
bile firm.

The contract involved the con-1 
itruction of 599 F84K jet fighter I 
planes by the company's Buick-1 
Dldsmobile-Fontiac ¿vision.s.

General Motors made a profit 
of 11.6 per cent before taxes. He-1 
belt said. He termed two million > 
dollars of the profit overpricing 
by the corporatkNi.

Hebert released two letters by 
John F. Gordon, vice president of 
General Motors. Both were sent to 
Maj. Gen. William T. Thuiman 
deputy director of procurement 
and production for the Air Force.

One letter, he said, described 
the over pricing as baaed on a mic- 
understanding of figures by the 
Air Force and offered to i^und 
94 701,5a .

The second letter coooerned ex
cess profits, he said, and it con- 
tainea a check for $2.400.000. This 
check, added to $2.600.000 which 
General Motors paid in taxes on 
that part of the contract, Hebert 
said, would make a refund of five 
miUion dollars In excess profits.

At Detroit. General Motors de
clined comment on Hebert's state
ment. hut alM made public the 
two leiters sent by Gordon to 
Thurman.

Homecoming Set 
At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER (SC)—Newnrian 
High School’s annual homecoming 
celebration will be staged Friday 
in connection with the Sweetwater 
Lamesa football game, according 
to Jack Byrd, student council presi
dent.

Climax of the program will be 
the crowning of the homecoming 
queen at the game's intermission. 
Preceding the game will be a pa
rade featuring queen nominees

Ex-students of the local high 
school will be honored at a recep
tion in the homemaking depart
ment. The reception will follow 
a homecoming assembly which is 
set for 3 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

An error by James C. Hagerty, 
White House press secretary, 
brought on the uncertainty which 
both Hagerty and Stevenson later 
sought to clarify.

Stevenson said he had informed 
Dulles a week ago that “while I 
could not undertake to formulate 
the President’s policies. 1 would 
gladly review and discuss our 
government's proposals before 
they were put into final shape”  

Hagerty said Stevenson “will be 
kept informed of the developing 
program and will, we hope, dis
cuss the items in the program 
with the administration before 
they are finalized."

In a bid for bipartisan support, 
Stevenson reportedly had been of
fered at first a key position in 
both formulating and presenting 
United S t a t e s  proposals to 
strengthen NATO against Rus
sia's growing missile strengtl 

Even in the more limited 
visory role, officials let it

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (II -  A 
military physician-adentist denies 
a pig was killed yesterday in a 
demonstration to show U.S. auto 
makers how safety devices save 
humans.

About 100 representatives of car 
manufacturers are at the Air 
Force Missile Development Cen
ter, attending the third annual 
Automotive Crash and Field Dem
onstration Conference.

They saw two men and a bear 
undergo tests of violent deedera- 
tion, such as humans undergo in 
auto collisions.

An earlier report was that a 
pig was killed in one of the tests, 
but Cd. John P. Stapp. head of 
the Aero-Medical Field Labora
tory at the missile center, denied 
that. In a formal statement, he 
said: "It has been erroneously re
ported that a lap belt experiment 

be I was conducted . . . using an an-

Garcia Widens Lead 
In Philippines Vote

• y

MANILA (iR-Presldent Carlos 
P. Garcia widened his lead in 
Philippine presidential election re
turns today, but his running mate 
trailed far behind a popular for
mer congressman and diplomat.

Garcia, 61-year-old Nacionalista 
party candidate and political heir 
of the late Ramon Magsaysay, 
moved well ahead of Liberal par
ty candidate Jose Yulo,^ 63-year- 
old sugar king. Garcia was win-

the 102 House of Representatives 
seats. Five Nacionalistas, two Lib
erals, and a  Progressive led the 
field in the eight senatorial races 
at stake. Senators are elected on 
a nationwide basis.

The President's party held 86 
House seats and 23 of the 34 Sen
ate seats in the last Congrew.

With the 54.000-man Philippine 
army on the alert to prevent vio-

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hfold, Wgd, Nov. 13, 1937

known that Stevenson could go 
with Eisenhower and Dulles to 
Paris if he chose to.

In New York last night, he said

Folks Still Argue 
Over Who ŝ Boss

SALT LAKE CITY 9B-The Salt 
Lake Tribune recently sent a ques
tionnaire to all its school corre
spondents. One of the questions: 
“Who is the boss in your home?"

Columnist Dan Valentine says 
an overwhebnlng majority report
ed mother is the boss . Only a 
sprinkling voted for father.

One reply: "1 don’t know who's 
boss in our home. They're both 
still arguing about It."

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Halvas . .  Lb. 36c 
60-Lb. Foraqtrs. Lb. 26c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs. Lb. 46c 
3S-Lb. Rounds . Lb. 4Sc 
3S-Lb. Leins . . .  Lb. 55c 

Processing Fee . .  Lb. Sc

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
AaOvws nghway 

Telepbeee AM 44SS1 
FREE DELTVERY

csthetized pig.
“The facts are two volunteer hu 

man subjects, Capt. Eli L. Beed 
ing and A.l.C. Gerald Johnson,

he would be willing to attend the  ̂were subjected to 27 to 15 times 
Paris meeting. But whether he 1 their body weight respectively

i l*?nce the election was one of the 
quietest on record. Only one politi
cal killing was reported.

But nine persons were killed 
yesterday in a clash between po
lice and bandits in Cavite prov
ince south of Manila. And 11 per
sons were reported dead or miss
ing as a result of Typhoon Kit.

Victorious in every election of 
his 31 years in public life, Garcia 
succeeded to the presidency last 
March when Mogsaysay was 
killed in a plane crash. He im
mediately set out to win a four- 
year presidential term, pledging 
to continue Magsaysay's pro- 
American foreign policy.

would go, he said, would depend 
on the shape of the U. S. pro
posals, He indicated one condition 
might be an increase in foreign 
aid which would r^ u ire  a relax
ation of the 275-billion-dollar limit 
on the federal debt.

By implication he left himself 
free to criticize any of the admin
istration’s proposals with which 
he disagrees.

with a lap belt or safety belt as 
the only restraint.

"In addition, one bear was de
celerated at 20 G's, or 20 times its 
body weight.

"None of the subjects, human or 
animal, was adversely affected."

The scientists explained a bear 
was used because its bone struc
ture—particularly the back bone— 
is similar to a man's.

votes in the five-man race
In the vice presidential race, 

Diosdado Macapagal, a Liberal, 
piled up an overwhelming lead 
over House Speaker Jose B. Lau
rel Jr., the Nacionalista nomineé 
and member of one of the Philip
pines' leading political families.

With Garcia and Macapagal vic
torious, the Philippines for the 
first time frould have a president 
and vice president of opposing 
parlies. Both favored continued 
strong cooperation with the Unit
ed States.

Returns from nearly all S3 prov
inces, representing about 20 per 
cent of yesterday's vote, gave:

Garcia 409.214; Yulo 301.367; 
Manuel P. Manahan. Progressive 
250.828; Sen.Claro M. Recto, Na
tionalist-Citizens. 110.209; and An
tonio Quirino, Independent Liber
al. 22.804.

Macapagal had 573,213 votes to 
307.101 for Laurel.

G a r c i a ’ s Nacionalistas ap
peared likely to dominate Con
gress again. The Philippine News 
Service said the Nacionalistas ap
parently would take at least 70 of

Witnesses Appear 
At Galveston Jury

GALVEITON Ml -  A aaiias a( 
wHaeasas, indudiag Ibrsa Bswa- 
men, the mayor and the- paBea 
chief went before the Galveatoa 
County grand jury yesterday.

The Jury, investigating vice eon- 
ditlons, was believed searching for 
possible violations overlooked by 
an earlier grand Jury which re
turned 117 felony i^ c tm en ts  sev
eral weeks ago.

Jim Kemp of the Houston Chron
icle’s Galveston Bureau; CecQ

Tack, aews diredor 
lOBCl aad Ton 
m io r  e( Radio KILC. 
tm  tm rnt storiao 
eb  aad gambMag

Alio todifyhu vara Magar 
Oeorga dooth, Polee ChM O. S . 
Henaon, Texao City PoMea Ô M  
Rankla Dewalt. Aaat. Atty. Gaa. 
James Simpeoa aad J.D. Olvaai. 
who helped father luiomiallwi 
used by the attorney faaaraTt 
staff la earlier laveatigartflaa. .

Rip Van WUde
ConUi'tSlMpsiii
NaggingBacudM

MswTySu an  Brt Sw 4M M id sea BMdOtHa naedne hawianS«. hMSMh* aad waS*
ltd Patna l i â t  «

Need License
AUSTIN lyt—Egg handlers were 

warned yesterday by the Egg Mar
keting Advisory BMrd to get a 
license. Violators can be fined up 
to $500, the board said. Althouw 
enforcement or all pha-ses 
new law does not go into effect 
until Feb. 17, handlers must have 
licenses now.

Nuclear Power 
Lights Up Town

MOORPARK, Calif (it — The 
atomic age came to Moorpark last 
night, when, for five minutes, the 
community of 1.500 was lighted 
entirely by means of nuclear 
power.

The power, transmitted over
Southern California Edison Co... ^  _________
lines, came from a nuclear plant | a ?  puu. z. bj tk«ir •oaddaa «Ami ms 
for generating electricity in U.«,
Santa Susana Mountains, 30 miles i auiu of kiun» uu».
nnrlhwAcf of IvM AnirtiUa ' *''"<1 out how uulrhly tU* S-weji Medhlaonortnwest of l«08 Angeles to «ork. xnjuy • aoas sisart Ah*

Engineers said it marked the aad th* wm happy iwUrf^utoMha»« fw 
first time an enUre town was I  
lighted in this manner. 1

•ular lu-hr« and palns laat aftaa 4 low niKhU anii mlMrahU l~
Wkon IIm»»i- Uiacumforta ai____
•Mriloa or iUtm aad atrala —] iwUof —«aiit It faat I Saathor di 
aaay ha miid bladdar liillatlaa
wrorn fuod and drink —oftaa a__a rpatlr.i uncoDifortahla faaHafc 

i-'or qulrk rrllof Roaa’ayiUa, Work fast in l>min.r.!i-\ ina 
backach«.

im-iumonaoio xoanwK 
k rrllof «M Daaa’an la . Ih tr 
n S Mparau ways: 1. by apaadSt 
na artiaa taaaaatarWMwlad aaao

P h o n e  AM 4-5232 
4 1 9  MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXASiSomok
D B LIV IR Y  AT NO EXTRA CH ARM I

FREE
OF EXTRA COST WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS COLUMBIA PLAYER!
1-Diamond Notdleh Volutd of $25.00
4 - Bound 12'' Record Storoge Albums 
1-Columbia Electro'tfotic Sproy
1-Columbia Cleaning Brush 
1-$1.00 Record Brush 
1-Columbio VM-Type Spindle
5- Columbio 12" LPs valued ot $19.90

PHONOllRAPHS

Hifb-rMoUty roMota ia 
btnd-poliabad mabof- 
any, blonda mahocany 
or fruitwood eombinfa 
iwrord itorafn npara with 
aomplataty aotomati« 4- 
apaed Hiaat^r. famoua 
Columbia "%tO" K-2 
amind ayatam ineludaB 
giant 12' PM apaakar 
plua “Kikiaphart'' ala«- 
tro a ta tie  tw aatar. 
Ronatta high-fidality 
eartrMga. Playa IT, 
10* and 7* raani^ anto- 
matlcnlly. Entira unit 
abota off aftar phytng 169.95
LISTEN . . .  the greatest sound, engiiiaared by the 
greatest name In sound — Cokimbisl Look . . . tha 
superb new styling of the 19M Cohmbta phonographa. 
Stop . . . Look . . .  and Listen to tho ozdtiag. now 

■I Cohimbis lino next timo yoa're ia our noighboriaiod.

The Record Shop
111 Malli Wei AM 4^101

YEAR'S NEWEST CAR. 
THE NEWEST CAR IN YEARS 

. . . ’ 58 CHEVROLET! i f g  a b m m t t o o  m tm  t o  h o  I r f to S  
I t  a o u  m mom a ty U  f a  ttyU m g , H  
ta k o a  o  mom a p p ro m ek  t o  p o to o r j  
lt*a mom r ig h t  d ò m o  t o  th o  u m o o t ti  
om d o o tid  m o y  i t  r id o » . N o m  ß o t  
'S « ,  C h o o o o lo t to k o »  th o  g im o t

f t

kof, lom and 
the boauOfmBy omoimg *58 
IbL Iĉ  new from fide to locf . . * 
new in every iculptafed contonr, froQf 
fa bold new grille to Hi nfüqoe guD- 
wing rear fenden. And h offen <|niclt- 
ineponding power aplenty in any em 
gine you pick-V8 or 6.

NEW BODY-FRAME DESIGN 
Chevrolet’s new low-ffweeptnf sO-

Impdo Cuaaarnbia om of Nao atodeis bi iha Sal Air Sariat wdb Body by Fitbar, of covma.

bouette for ’58 combines a new Body 
by Fisher with a new X-type frame. 
It’s dramatically lower and wider— 
and a full 9 inches longerl

NEW TURBO-THRUST VS 
Chevrolet unveOs the revolutíaoary 
Turbo-Thnist V8* with Wedgo-Plin 
design. Wedge-shaped combustión 
chamben precision-machhied in the 
cylinder block help achieve a new 
pinnacle of performance.

NEW FULL OCKL SUSPENSION 
Deep-coil springs provide cmdleeaft 
action at every wheel, repiacint ooo- 
veotional leal spring rear i

A REAL AIR RIDE 
Chevy's new Level Air 
Jterally carries you oo oahinns of 
xxnpreaaed air. with a l fa aatntal 
ihock-abaorbing propertiet.
Never before bas there been to mneh 
kyw-prked hnuryt Yoer Chevrolal 
dealer is waiting to show yov the 
beautiful way to be thrifty--tha *51 
Chevrolet •OrtkmO m mmm com

( i i n  n o i  I I f

B«i Air 2-Door S«dgw o b>o>Wf>iy moving thing wUh mm. toi«r and «mart <kiof kaodllgia.

AM CO^a3ION»a3--7B«eBAIl«CS W 4X. 1 0 0 C O -A T  NEW bOW COST. GET AI

<V y frm ukitai O u tn ltt im itn  hápioy tkujamtout trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

4 '
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City Parking Lot Expected 
To Be Operating By Dec. 1

Bi( Spriac win probably have a 
throe hour downtown paitin f lot 
by Doe. 1.

Tho City Commission Tuesday 
■igte autborised the city manager
to order parking meters and 

a lease agreement for theokayed -------------
lot between the Riti Theatre and 
Empire Southern Gas Co.

a ty  Manager H. W. Whitney 
told the commission that he could 
order the manually operated 
parking meters today for $41.75 
each and they would be here by 

.Dec. 1.
A lease agreement has been 

worked up with owners of the 
property. It is for three years and 
gives yearly options afterwards, 
but the owners of the property can 
cancel the lease when they wish 
If they have a buyer. The city 
will pay the lease, but downtown 
merchants will provide the mon- 

.ey. Whitney said.
The city will take all revenue 

■from the parking meters. About 
60 meters will be installed on the 
lot. set lor three-hour parking for 
10 cents. Whitney explained that 
the manually operated meters are 
much cheaper since they don't 
have to be wound. The user turns 
a handle on the meter after in- 
aerting the coin to activate it.

Whitney said the lot will be sta-

bUized. This work will cost about 
$1,500, City Engineer Clifton Bel
lamy said.

In other matters, the commis
sion voted to lease Hamilton Field 
from Cecil Hamilton on a month
ly basis, if it is favorable with 
him. At the present, the city rents 
the airport for $860 per year plus 
$125 per month hangar rental

The city served notice two 
months ago it would cancel the 
yearly contract which ends Fri
day.

Hamilton agreed to operate the

Church Support 
Is Urged At 
Baptist Meet

An appeal from action of the 
Sterling County juvenile court by 
which two Big Spring boys were 
ordered committed to GatesviDe 
training school, la.st June, has 
been dismissed on the motion of 
the attorney for the boys

The ca.se stemmed from the 
holdup attempt and slaying of a 
Sterling CKy filling sUtion oper
ator on May 7. Four boys were 
involved in the incident.

Three of the boys were repre
sented by Clyde Thomas. Big 
Spring attorney, at the hearing.

The fourth. Mike Martinez. 13. 
who admitted firing the pistol 
which took the lift of Taylor 
Garrett, filling station attendant, 
was represented by George Thom
as. Martinez was committed to 
the training school The appeal 
had DO bearing on his case

An three of the boys, Herman 
Lee Wright, Nicky Rocha and 
Doyle Hail, are now back in Big 
Spring. Wright and Rocha were 
kept at GatnviUe for some months 
but made so much progreM to
ward rchabilitatioo they were pa
roled to their parents s e v e r a l  
weeks ago. Hail, youngest of the 
quartet, waa paroled to his par
ents at the time of the Sterling 
City hearing.

Thomas bad filed an appeal from 
the action of the Sterling County 
Juvenile court in the state court 
of criminal appeals. He made a 
motion to dismiss the appeal and 
the court yesterday granted the 
motloo.

Appeals for missions and all- 
around church support, including 
financial investment, were heard 
in a double-barrelled program for 
the First Baptist Brotherhood la
dies night program on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Charles Tyler gave the 
background for the impending Ixit- 
tie Moon Christmas mission offer
ing. and Mrs. Zack Gray. Mrs 
Wayne Bartlett, and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore took the roles of mission
aries in Nigeria. Parguay and Jap
an to reflect the program.

G. G. Morehead, Roy Reeder 
and William Purse outlined the 
church's every-member canvass 
which starts next week

Purse explained that the gospel 
of giving stressed not what the 
church needs "but what you need 

' to recieve as a spiritual dividend ** 
! He said that dollars for God 
! ought to be given due prominence 
I in a family budget and not be giv- 
'en as a mere residue after every- 
: ting else has been paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith helgtd 
with a demonstration of a typical 
call by an canvasser. More than 
12S men and women attended the 
dinner meeting in the church 
basement.

airport as it is now for $450 per 
month, and Whitney said that the 
city usually went in the red at 
the airport about $500 monthly 
during the p ^ t  m  years. The 
commission did not want to give 
Hamilton this much to run it. 
however.

Whitney said the city was un
der a nnoral obligation to furnish 
facilities for civil aviation until 
the county gets its airport, and 
the mayor, G. W. Dabney, said he 
was not in favor of closing it until 
then.

M. C. Stulting came to the com
mission regarding the high retain
ing wall in the 1100 block of Main. 
He said he was unable to sell his 
property in the block because of 
the retaining wall He askiHl if 
the city would install a storm sew
er from there to the present one 
at 7th. but the city engineer said 
it would be too expensive

The commission said it would 
study the matter, however

Final reading of the ordinance 
amending the E section of the zon
ing code was passed. It proiides 
for a bigger list of establishments 
in the community business rone

Formal authority was given the 
tax collector to charge off part of 
taxes on four pieces of property 
where errors in asses.sment were 
found.

Spraberry Oil Is Recovered 
In N'East Howard Re-Entry

Operator swabbed new oil from 
tha Spraberry at a ra-entry in the 
northeastern part of Howard 
County Tuesday. Meanwhile a 
Borden wildcat prepared to run a 
driUatem test.

At the Shell No. 1 O’Daniel, in 
the O'Daniel (Canyon) field, op
erator was to acidize today in the 
Spraberry. It swabbed IS hours 
Tuesday and recovered 37 barrels

<

E. V. Sorrells 
Dies Tuesday

A Kiss For A Queen

Water Main 
Work Delayed

First 1958 Auto 
Involved In Wreck

The first accident involving a 
1$5$ car here occurred Tueeday— 
on private property 

Elvia Jackson, 610 State, was 
driver of a 1968 Chevrolet which 
was in an accident with Homer 
Hayes. EIBs Homes, at Lewis 
Drive-In. $00 W. 4th. Hayes was in 
a I960 Ford pickup 

At 11th ai>d Settles Tuesday, 
Helen Compton. 301 Mt Vemon, 
and Zola Blissard. 008 State, col
lided George Clark, Coahoma, and 
James Mays. Webb AFB, were 
drivers of cars involved in an ac
cident at 709 W. 3rd.

This morning. Nacho Rodriquez. 
104 NW 3rd. and JuUan Kelly. 3228 
ComeU. collided at NW 3rd and 
Runnels. Bonnie Bennett. 504 
Douglas, and Mildred Forgus, 811 
San Antoniop were drivers of cars 
in an accident at 4th and Run
nels.

Work lowering the large water 
n\ain at 21st and Goliad will not 
begin for another week and pos
sibly longer.

The city engineer. Clifton Bel
lamy. said today that Everett 
Copeland, a Midland contractor, 
said he would not be able to move 
in to do the work until the last 
part of next week or probably 
later

Copeland is being held up on a 
job at Pecos and cannot bring 
equipment here until he finishees 
at Pecos. The contractor told the 
city he would lower the 20-inch 
water line for $5 plus materials. 
The extra materials will cost 
about $400. the city estimated. 
About 300 feet of water main will 
be lowered.

The street needed to be lower-1 
ed at that point for drainage rea
sons around the new junior high. 
Work of lowering the street proper 
was done by city crews.

Elmer Virgil SorrelLs. 44. civil
ian fuel storage operator at Webb 
AFB, died in a hospital h«fre at 
5 50 pm . Tuesday.

Funeral will be conducted at 3 
pm. Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel by Rev. R B. Murray, 
pastor of North Side Baptist 
Church Interment will be in City 
Cemetery.

Mr Sorrells had been in poor 
health for about four years. Born 
July 9. 1913. in Lindale, he was 
married here May 17, 1947, to Bes
sie Fountain

He is survived by Mrs Sorrells, 
two sons, Earl Lynn and Ernest 
Elmer; one daughter, Linda Beth; 
one stepson. Clifford Fountain, all 
of Big Spring: his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Sorrells of Colorado City; 
two brothers. Robert L. Sorrells 
of Tyler and Homer E. Sorrells of 
Petersburg; and three sisters. 
Mrs. Julia Munn of Glendale. Mrs. 
Lowell Harris of Azle and Mrs. 
Vernon Ratliff of Colorado City.

Peggy -Sea.v Is m  the receiving end ef a kiss by Patsy, two-week- 
•id lamb. In New York where Peggy began two weeks ef appear
ances at various (nnctions around the city as “ Miss Wool of 1958.“ 
Peggy, a senior at Trinity University la .San Antonio, is wearing 
her coronation gown of snow-flake wool in feather-textured wool 
lare, with scattered crystal pollleltes.

U.S. Agent Tells 
Of Move By Mafia

Airlines Seek 
Retirement For 
Old Workhorse

By VERN HAUGLAND
AtioclaUd Press ArlsUon WiiUr

20,000 Stamps Of 
'Wildlife' Series 
Are Ordered Here

Scout Unit Holds 
Board Of Review

Bay Scout Troop No 9 held 
•  board of review Monday evening 
8$ tha Scout Hut in Coahoma.

S « Twalia boya qualified for advance- 
Wm I ia rank, said Don Atwood  ̂
acoatmazter. The Court of Honor, 
Ok which they will receive tbeir 
awarda, baa been aK for the Scout 
Bat the evening of Dec. $.

Parents' Group 
To Meet Tonight

Discussion of new surgical and 
other treatment techniques for 
crippled children will be discussed 
at the meeting of the Howard 
County Handicapped Children's 
ParentJ Group tonight 

The organization also win hear 
a report from Mrs Walter Parks 
and Mrs. George Bass Jr. on the 
recent convention of the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children. Both 
attended the meeting in Galveston 

The meeting will start at 7;30 
p m. and will be held at Howard 
County Junior College.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
he has placed an order for 30.1X10 ! 
of the special “ wildlife" rommem- j 
orative stamps to be issued o n ' 
Nov. 19.

He anticipated that his supply 
would not arrivo in time for the 
stampa to go on sale before the 
end of that week

The new stamps, in three colors, 
deal with the whooping crane. 
They promise to be one of the 
most attractive of the 1957 series 
of commemoratives—with the ex
ception of the 4-cent red-white-bhic 
issue of a few months ago.

Collectors have already begun 
to make inquiries about the new 
wildlife stamp. Boatler said.

MARKETS
■tasSy:

Collision With Dog 
Domogts Cor Bodly

Running over a dog south of 
here did more than hurt tha dog; 
It aeverely damaged a car.

Eladio Herrera of Mission came 
to the police station Tuesday night
and said he ran over a dog about 
13 miles south of here on if. S. 87.
Damage to his car was estimated 
between 8150 and 8200, he said.
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WASHINGTON OB — A federal 
agent testified today the Mafia, 
notorious criminal secret society, 
has moved in on New York's gar
bage collection racketa.

Joseph Amato, bead of a spe
cial investigating squad in the 
Federal Narcotics Bureau, also 
told the Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee that Vincent J. 
Squillante. whom the committee 
has named as a kingpin in the 
garbage racket. Is “an important 
figure" in the Mafia.

“He is considered by me and 
my office as a major source of 
supply for narcotics as well as 
being a prominent racketeer,” 
Amato said.

Sen. Ives (R-NY) asked wheth 
er Amato had heard testimony 
that linked the name of Squillante 
with the slain gangster Albert An
astasia and the garbage racket, 
and whether he considered the 
g a r b a g e  racket has become 
"something operated by the Maf
ia?"

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiasiona — Jim Harper, Gail 
Rt.; Dorothy Driver, Qty; Har
old Rasberry, 813 Sleakley; R. D. 
Rodger, 1209 E 5th; P a t t y  
Voylet, 903 E. 12th; Kay Arm
strong. Coahoma; F. J. Obver, 
a ty .

Dismissals — Richard Harding, 
a ty :  Robert Martin. 1803 W. 3H; 
EM te Chatham. 509 N ReU; Mar
shall Conner. Hale Center; R. L. 
Wyatt. Stanton; Janice Owens. 
1211 Ridgeroad; Irene Gross. City: 
Fina Costellan. Gen. Del.; E. C. 
Madry, 104 Mobile.
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To Recruit Extra 
Postal Workers 
For Yule Rush

Extra help to aid in handling the 
grand rush of Christmas mail in 
Big Spring post office win prob
ably be recruited soon after 
Thanksgiving, according to El
mer Boatler. postmaster.

“We will need from 20 to 25 
extra helpers during the rush sea
son.” he said. "We delay inter
viewing applicants until after 
Thanksgiving because often the 
applicant finds another job ahead 
of time if we start our sign-up 
period too early.”

First extra help will probably 
go on duty around Dec. 10, he 
said. By Dec 15. the rush usually 
develops to the point where the 
full crew is needed. They are us
ually released around Dec. 37.
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LUBB(X?K — A cotton crop of 
only 11,788.000 bales of 500 pounds 
each is in prospect, according to 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture figures

This compares with an Oct. 1 es
timate of 12.401.000 bale.4 and 13.- 
310.000 bales produced last year 
and the 10-year average during 
1946-55 of 13.609.000 bales.

The Department of Agriculture 
placed indicated yield per acre of 
lint cotton at 413 pounds compared 
with 435 pdunds on Oct. 1, 409 
pounds as harvested last ymmr and 
300 pounds for the 10-year aver
age

Ginnings on Nov. 1 this year 
were placed at 5.594.458 running 
bales as compared to 1,718,448 at 
this same time last yaar.

"Yes, sir," Amato replied
There had been testimony from 

two garbage collector brothers — 
John and Anthony Montesano — 
that gangsters moved in on the 
Garbage CoUectors Assn. In Nas- 

, sau County, N. Y., in connection 
I with negotiabon of a contract 
with a Teamsters Union local

The Montesanos said the gang
ster move began when they called 
in Squillante for assistance in con
tract negotiaUons.

In advance of the hearing, the 
committee staff said that among 
other things the hearings would 
go into thie question of bidding 
procedures for collection of gar
bage and trash from Mitchel Air 
Force Base.

The Montesano brothers were 
called as the first of eight or nine 
Tntnesses to be quizzed about gar
bage operations in Nassau County 
and the operations of Vincent 
Squillante as a labor relations 
consultant

Chairman McClellan <D-Ark) 
has described Squillante as a man 
(rith underworld background who 
grabbed a “stranglehold" on gar
bage trade assodationa for his 
own profit and that of hoodlum 
associates.

Tetbmony yesterday r a n g e d  
over threats and kiHings in con- 
tesbng for lush collection con
tracts in Yonkers in Westchester 
County after the borough of Yon
kers hatted garbage coOection 
service to business firms ia 1949.

Witnesses, iwting that many 
business firms would be forced to 
cloac in a matter of days if trash 
collections were halted, told of the 
threat to businesses resuHing from 
garbage collection disputes.

One killing —unsolved — was 
brought specifically into the testi
mony. It was the death of John 
Acropolis, a Teamsters local pres
ident, urho was slain at his home 
in Yonkers in 1952.

Ed Doyle, who succeeded Acrop
olis as president of Teamsters Lo
cal 456. swore he heard threats 
on Acropolis’ life three weeks be
fore Acropolis was slain. He said 
the threats were made by Team
ster officials Joe Parisl and Ber- 
nie Adelstein In a fight for control 
of the Westchester garbage haul
ing business.

Other threats involved Doyle 
himself, he testified.

Doyle said he was warned by 
Tom DiSalvo. an agent of Local 
32E of the Building Service Em
ployes Union, two weeks before 
tha slaying of Acropolii that "four 
of youst guys are going to die.”

"How many died aa a resutt of 
these threats?" asked McClellan.

"One that I know of," Doyle 
replied. “ AcropoUi.”

In New York, aRar learning of 
Doyle's testimony, DiSalvo udd: 
"Riiy doesn't he accuse me of 
those things to my face? Doyle 
and I have been bowling together 
on the same team all year. I taw 
and talked to him only last week. 
He suggested we bowl together in 
a couple of days. This is a com
plete surprise to nrte.”

Parisl was named in testimony 
by committee staff investigators 
as s  former associate of gangster 
Lucky Luciano, since deported to 
Italy, and Louia (Lepke) Buchal- 
ter, who was executed as the 
brains of the kill-for-pay gang of 
Murder, Inc.

Doyle said the slaying of Acrop
olis followed a contest between 
Teamster Local 27 represented by 
Paris! and Adelstein and Acrop
olis’ Local 415 for the right to 
represent employes of Westches
ter Carting Co., in Yonkers.

He said AcrofwUs finally agreed 
to give up the contest for West
chester carting but fought moves 
by Local 27 to organize other gar
bage collecting firms.

'The committee eiaid Westchester 
Carting now has a company union 
despite the long fight between ri
val union locals for its organiza
tion.

The pamphlet reads; "To Con
gress; Please help an old work
horse airplane to retire.”

The picture this plea illustrates 
showi an old swaybacked mare, 
tabled DC3. It refers to the 21- 
year-old airplane that became the 
backbone of U.S. commercial and 
military transport.

The Assn, of Local and Terri
torial Airlines, which printed the 
pamphlet, was plugging for fed
erally guaranteed loans to airlines 
so they could buy new planes to 
replace the DC3s.

'The association claims 90 per 
rent of the transport planes in the 
United States, Alaska and Hawaii 
are DC3s—“still safe and reliable, 
but not able to compete with to
day's fast, pressurized craft."

(Congress granted government 
aid in financing late in the last 
session and now there is specula
tion that the laws may have 
opened up markets for other air
liners like the French Caravelle as 
possible successors to the DC3.

If this comes about it will prob
ably write finis to the fantastic 
story of an airplane—now older 
in design than some of the men 
who fly it—an airplane that never 
quit.

It was bom in a letter dated 
Aug 2. 1932, to Donald Douglas, 
president of the Douglas Aircraft 
Company. Jack Frye, then vice 
president of Transcontinental and 
Western Air, Inc., asked Douglas 
if he would be interested in build
ing an all-metal, three motor mon
oplane with a range of 1.060 miles, 
a cruising speed of ISO m.p h. and 
seats for 13 passengers.

Douglas responded with the DCl, 
a 12-passenger, twin engine plane 
that won 19 world records for 
speed, range and load carrying 
by mid-1935. Then came the 14 
passenger DCS and, in December 
1935, the 21 passenger DC3

American Airlines bought the 
first 20 planet for 1110.000 each 
and put tome of them Into service 
between New York and Chicago in 
June 1926. making it a nonstop 
trip between those cities for tbe 
first time

The DCS cruised at 195 miles 
per hour and had the unprec
edented range of 1.390 miles

Said American Airlines Presi
dent C. R. Smith: "It was tbe first 
airplane that could make money 
juit by hauling paaaengers”

Withia three years of its intro
duction, the DC3 was caro'ing 90 
per cent of tbe world's airline 
traffic.

Larger, faster and more luxuri
ous than any airliner before it, 
tbe DCS proved at the outbreak of 
World War 11 that it was equally 
affective as a military transport.

Altogether Douglas aircraft, at 
its Santa Monica, Long Beach and 
Oklahoma a ty  planti, built 803 
DCS airliners and 10,125 of tha 
military version before discontinu
ing productioa in 1946. The mili
tary types were known variously 
as the C47, C49, C53 and C1I8 for 
the Army, R40 for the Navy, the 
D a k o t a ,  Gooneybird, Skj^ain, 
Skytrooper, and in Uic version 
adapted by tbe Russians from the 
C47s that came into their hands, 
the Ilyushin IL2.

of new oU without a trace of wa
ter.

In the Borden County, Oceanic 
No. 1 Miller prepared to take a 
driUstem test in the Spraberry at 
5,735 feet. The location is eight 
miles north of Gail.

A location in the Mabee field on 
the Martin County side. The field 
is predominantly in Andrews 
County, It is Kerr-MaGee No. 1 
Mabee and is about 13 miles north 
of Midland.

Bordtn
El Paso No. 1 Lamb, 16 miles 

norUiwest of Gail, drlU^ at 9,255 
feet in lime, shale and chert to
day. It is C NW SW. 25-32, HATC 
Survey.

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton made hole 
in lime at 3,774 feet. The wildcat, 
slated for a 10.200-foot bottom, is 
11 miles southwest of Gail, 760 
from south and east lines, 34-42-4n, 
T&P Survey.

Oceanic No. 1 R. N. Miller pre
pared to take a drillstem test in 
the Spraberry from 5,735-80 feet 
today. Location of the exploration 
is eight miles north of Gail, 660 
from north and 560 from east 
lines, 32-30-6n, Gibson Survey.

berry today from 6,172-301 feet. 
The venture swabbed 27 barrels 
of new oil without a trace of water 
in IS hours Tuesday. Tha loca
tion it discovery well of the O’Dan
iel (Canyon) field being plugged 
back for tests. It is C SE SW, 2-30- 
In, TAP Survey.

Schkade No. 2-A Douthitt, in 
the Howard - Glasscock field, 
pumped 30.20 barrels of 38-degree 
oil on 24-hour potential. It ia 330 
from north and east lines, 116-29, 
WANW Survey. Total depth is 
1,345 feet, and top of the Yates 
pay section is 1,333.

Martin
Zapata No. 1 Strain drilled 

through lime, dolomite, and shale 
at 4,790 feet today. It is eight 
miles north of Stanton, C NW NW, 
14-36-ln, TAP Survey.

Sterling
Stoltz No. 1 Foster A Hilde

brand deepened to 1,470 feet. It is 
a 2,200-foot wildcat five miles 
southeast of Sterling City, C SW 
NE. 27-12, SPRR Survey,

Dawson
Texas No 1 B E Miller, four 

miles southwest of Lamesa, was i 
at 11.394 feet in lime and shale I 
today. It is a wildcat C NE SW, i 
17-36-5n. TAP Survey. |

Texas Crude No. 1 Riggan, 12 
miles southea.st of Lame.sa, made 
hole at 5.347 feet in lime. Drillsite 
is 660 from north and 2,210 from 
west lines, 24-34-5n, TAP Survey.

John Cox No. 1 Graves. C NE 
NE. 48-34-4n. TAP Survey, was 
shutin today. It is on the edge of 
Ackerly (E^an) field and about 
four miles northwest of Ackerly. 
Perforations in the Dean are from 
8.2S7-3I3 and 8.350-63 feet 

Cox No. 2 Schooler pumped to
day no gauges on production The 
location is in the Jo-Mill <Spra- 
berry) field Drillsite is 2.320 from 
south and 760 from ea.st lines. 43- 
33-5n, TAP Survey.

Stabilization 
Of Farm Prices 
Seen By 1958

Howard
Shell No 1 O'Daniel. 20 miles 

northeast of Big Spring, prepared 
to acidize perforations in the Spra-

Talks Slated 
On Yule Mail

Postmasters are already worry
ing about the rush of Christmas 
mail and a series of meetings in 
the several congressional districts 
at which the problem will be 
discussed have already been an
nounced.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
the postmasters in the Midland 
district wiU meet on Nov. 16 and 
17 but that he does not plan to at
tend that meeting nor to send any 
representative to It.

The I9th Congressional District 
meeting tvhich more aptly applies 
to Big Spring, win be in Lubbock 
on Nov. 30. Boatler will attend 
this meeting.

At these conferences ahead of 
the holiday, he said the postal 
department aendi in experts in aU 
forms of mail transportation to 
discuM with local postmasters the 
best way to deal with the annual 
flood of Chriatmaa mail.

Knowland Against 
f iss ile  Spending

Bonds Sot Following 
Piaos Of Not Guilty

Lee Barber, charged with driv
ing an automobile while under the 
influence of a narcotic, pleaded
not guilty in Howard County Court 
on Wednesday morning. His bond
was set at $500 

Tommy Rupard, charged, with 
writing worthless chens, also 
pleaded not guilty. His bond was 
also set In the sum of $800.

CHICAGO (ft — Sen. Knowland 
(R-Calif) says he la against trying 
to outstrip Russia's adentifle 
achievements by putting new bil
lions of dollars into missile proj
ects. “aa some have suggested " 

The Senate minority leader told 
a meeting of the Chicago Better 
Business Bureau last night that 
the challenge facing the nation “is 
to look over the budget and see 
if we ran do something to keep 
the nation continuing on a bal
anced budget”

WASHINGTON lf»-The Agricul
ture Department predicted today 
farm prices and income will sta
bilize at or near this year's levels 
in 1958.

The department said heavy sup
plies of farm commodities will 
tend to keep prices and returns 
from increasing

Likewise, prospects for a con
tinued high letel of employment 
off the farm are counted upon to 
help sustain agricultural markets 
and prices.

The department said the new 
year will be marked by a contin
uation of a long-time tri'nd toward 
fewer (arms and (ewer farm peo
ple.

Un the farm marketing side, the 
department predicted a continued 
strong domesUc and export de
mand. It added, however, exports 
may not be as large as this year's 
record.

The report said that so far this 
year, prices received by farmers 
have averaged 3 per cent higher 
than in the same period of 1956. 
Much (d the gain has been due to 
higher prices for bogs and beef 
cattle. Feed grain prices, on the 
other hand, are lower as a result 
of increased supplies.

The department said farm oper
ators' re^zed  net Income in the 
first three quarters of 1957 totaled 
about 3 per cent higher than :n 
the same period last year. It said 
that (or the full year 1957, real
ized net farm income—amount 
left after dcducUon of production 
costa—may total slightly abo\e 
the IU.IOO.000.000 in 1956 and well 
above tbe 811.<00.008.000 in 1955, 
the low point in the postwar pe
riod.

For 1958, the most significant 
changes in (arm product prices 
expected are lower prices for 1958 
crop wheat—because of lower 
price supports—and for hogs, lor 
which an increase in produetkm 
is under way.

The department said farm out
put next year could well equal or 
exceed Uiis year's abundant out
turn.

7 Coses Set 
For Dec. 2

Worthlass Chock 
Worront Exocutod

a ty  police picked up a man 
T u e s ^  night wanted on a war
rant for paning a worthless check.

Tha city received srord about the 
warrant TMaday mombig for tbe 
arrest of Tommy Rupard. Then 
Tuesday night Patrolmen Jack 
Hackney and Johnson HaO arrest
ed Rupard at tha latarsactton ef 
the Lamasa and Andrews high
ways.

V. A. Gomez, charged with em
bezzlement. srill be on the list of 
seven cases scheduled for jury 
trial in IlMi District Court on 
Dec. 2. Gil Jones, district attor
ney, announced today

Jones has set the Gomez case 
for trial regardless of the fact that 
the defendant has not been appre
hended The Latin American resi
dent disappeared from town dur
ing the week the grand jury was 
in session. He has not been back 
in Big Spring, according to offi
cers.

Other cases set for the docket 
i n c l u d e  Lawrence RoUeritz, 
charged with DWI second offense; 
B L. Pitcock, two indictments on 
worthleu checks; J. E. Turn- 
bow, DWI second offense, and Ev- 
erell Lea Cavet, forgery.

Mild Lobby Laws Passed Amid 
Screams Of Gavel Railroading

AUSTIN iPL-A set of mild regu
lations calling on Texas lobbyists 
to register and report certain ex
penses rocketed into law last night 
amid protesting screams of high
handed gavel wielding.

The Senate spent a calm six 
minutes approving the measure.

The House took 2S chaotic min
utes with a corps of hefty ser
geants at arms trying but failing 
to retain legislative decorum.

Gov. Price Daniel announced 
i m m e d i a t e l y  that he was 
“pleased" with the compromise 
measure that finally was sent to 
his desk just 10 niinutes before 
the special ao^lay session ended.

Protests a n d  speeches that 
Speaker W auoner Carr had used 
unfair parliamentary t a c t i c s  
echoed in the smoky, sweltering 
chamber long after midnight

Not a negative vote was caM 
against the bill in the Senate. The 
House vote was 124-1$ with twa 
members voting present.

Throughout a  scant 2$ minutes

of debate on provisions of the bill 
in the House Rep. Ed Sheridan of 
San Antonio repeatedly tried to 
get recognition to raise a point 
of order that the measure had not 
been printed and placed on mem
bers* desks 48 hours previously.

Parr warned him several times. 
Once the speaker sternly toM 
Sheridan that he would not allow 
tbe use of obscenity over the 
booming House loudspeaker 

“rn  kill this bill and you know 
I will.” Sheridsn shouti^ as the 
speaker ordered a decisive vote.

"Sergeant at amru, remove that 
gentleman from the mike,” Carr 
ordered as Sheridan clung to the 
floor microphone.

Rep John CrosthwaMe of Dal
las and Rep. Tony FenogUo of No- 
cona clamored for the micro
phone Rep. John Lee of Kermit 
charged that Rep. Bill Heatly of 
Pampa had been atationed at the 
floor microphone to block off op
posing speAers,

In the midst of tbe uproar Carr

pounded his gavel and called for 
a vote on final approval.

Listed o f f i c i a l l y  as voting 
against the bill were Reps. Paul 
Brashear of Cisco, Robert Bullock 
of Hillsboro, Joe Burkett of Kerr- 
ville, Tom Heflin of Houston, Jean 
Hosey of Galveston, Robert John
son of Dallas. Homer Koliba of 
Columbus. Scott McDonald of Fort 
Worth. Frank Mann of Houston. 
Abe Mays of Atlanta. Carleton 
Moore of H o u s t o n .  Walter 
Schwartz of Brenham. Sheridan. 
Wade Spilman of McAllen, and 
Ben Sudderth of Gustine.

E s^ tia lly  the new bill would 
require a person to register if by 
“direct communication" he tries 
to promote or oppose legislaUon. 
If he spends more than 850 during 
a legislative session he would be 
required to make monthly reports 
while the session lasted. Expendi
tures would not have to be item
ised Violators could be punished 
by fines up to $5.888 or twe years 
la prison.
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Mainstays In Coahoma Line
Five boys who have seen a lot of action In the Coahoma line this 
fall are pictnred above. Left U right, front row. are Malcolm 
Roberta, Randall Reid. Max Kenaemer and DavM toker. Harold

Aheregg la In the rear. Roberts and Aberegg are Injured and prob
ably won’t get to play against SUnton Friday night.

Aggies, Sooners And 
Auburn Are Favored

By HAROLD CLAAS8EN
NEW YORK un — Traditional games dot the college football map. But background means little in 

picking the winners. Getting the right backlield would be a much bigger help.
So, off we go:
Texas AAM over Rice; Bear Bryant's Aggies are No. 1 in the nation. Rice is only second best in 

the Southwest Conference.
Oklahoma over Notre Dame: In belief that the Sooners have recovered from their mid-season siesta. 

You can see for yourself on your TV screen.
Auburn over Georgia: The Auburn defense is one of the best.
Ohio State over Iowa: In the past 10 years the home team always has won. in this crucial series. 

The Buckeyes do the entertaining this time and hope to clinch the Rose Bowl bid.
~ Michigan State over Minnesota:

Ex-Washington Place students and boys who have moved In from 
other cities represent a prominent part of the youngsters now playing 
football here from the 7th grade level on up tJirough high school.

A chart prepared by Bernard Rains and Harold Bentley, two local 
coaches, shows that 31 of the athletea on the five teams t7th, 6th, 9th, 
B and A) attended school in places other than Big Spring.

Thirty-two others played their elementary school ball at Washing
ton Place. 30 at College HeighU. 15 at East Ward, 13 at Park HiU. 11 
at Central Ward <no longer in existence), seven at North Ward, six at 
West Ward and five each at Airport and Kate Morrison.

Kate .Morrison is the lone school In the city not represented on 
either the A or B team. Coaches have a hard time convincing the 
I,atin-American youths they should remain out for football but perhaps 
Dan Bustamente and the Junior high school mentors can change all 
that

Of the A and B learners, four never went out for football while In 
ward school. Fifteen others had only one season of elementary school 
grid experience. Nineteen were out two years and three for three sea
sons. Twenty-one played 7th grade ball. 28 of them Ith grade ball and 
another a  in the 9th grade only.

Of the boys now on Um varsity, four moved here after leaving ele
mentary school. Four each attended Park Hill and West Ward. Three 
each went to College Heights, two each to East Ward, North Ward and 
Airport while the old Central Ward has only one performing on the A 
squad. AnoUter went to tsro different schools.

Park HiU graduates now on the A squad include Frank WilUam- 
son, Dannie Everett, Roger Flowers and Bill French. West Ward exaa 
include Bud Bridges. J. B. Davis, Kenny Johnson and Scotty Ellison.

Washington Place representatives on the squad include Chubby Mo
ser, Bobby McAdams and Buddy Bamea while College Heights exes in
clude Geofgs Peacock. Billy Bob Satterwhite and Lanny Hamby.

F-ast Ward graduates Include Wayne Fields and Knox Pitser. Doug 
F.astham went to Central Ward, George Lowke and Roy Deel to North 
Ward and Gale Kilgore and Gerald Davidson to Airport.

Don Payne attended both West Ward and Airport, where he played 
football.

Danny Birdwell and Jimmy Evans did not ploy in the elementary 
school program. Maxey Carey, Billy Bob Lewalleo and Jan Loudermilk 
went to school some other place than Big Spring while In grade school

Kilgore had but one year of elementary school ball and then was 
not able to play in >inior high school.
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Lubbock Christian College, first bs.sketball foe of the HCJC Jay- 
hawks this season, doesn't figure to set the woods afire this coming 
season.

Coach Hugh Rhodes says he has only five boys who have gathered 
any basket ball experience.

4 0 0 0
Camilo (Little) Potato Pascual. the ex-Big Springer, is not playing 

winter league baseball in Cuba this year.
He agreed to stay out. after his present employers, the Wa.shington 

Senators, offered him a raise. He’ll be earning around $11.000 next year.

Frank Lane Is Appointed 
General Manager

This could be closer than it looks 
if the Spartans spend too much 
time remembering their Notre 
Dame victory and if Bobby Cox 
Is back to normal.

Tennessee over Mississippi: Ev
erything is at stake here—the Sug
ar Bowl bid for a possible South
eastern Conference title. Missis
sippi hasn't won from Tennessee 
since 1948.

Army over Tulane; Bob Ander
son to do some more galloping. 
The game has been switched to 
West Point.

Duke over Clemson; Clemson 
has Harvey White but Duke has 
too much of everything else

Oregon over Southern Califor
nia: By about a touchdown.

Texas Christian over Texas: 
TCU rested last week while Texas 
was being dumped out of the Cot
ton Bowl picture in a M  draw 
with Baylor.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

FRIDAY
Miami over Maryland <N>
SATURDAY
EAST: Prinooton over Tale,

Pennsylvania over Columbia; 
Dartmouth over ComeU, Boston 
College over Marquette, Brown 
over Horvani, Syracuae over Col- 
gale. Penn State over Holy Croea.

SOUTH: Georgia Tech over Ala
bama; Navy over George Waeh- 
Ington, Florida over Vanderbilt, 
Furman over Chattanooga. Ken
tucky over Xavier, North Carolina 
State over Virginia Tech, Virginia 
over South Caiollna, West Virginia 
over Wake Forest, William k  
Mary over Rutgers. Mississippi 
SouUiem over Florida State. Lou
isiana State over Mississippi State, 
VMI over The Citadel

MIDWEST: Detroit ovtr Quan- 
tico Marines, iowa State over 
South Dakota. Oklahoma State 
over Kansas. Missouri oi’er Kan
sas State. Colorado over Nebraska, 
Purdue over Northwestern, Cin
cinnati over Tulsa, Houston over 
Wichita, West Texas State over 
Drake. Wisconsin over Illinois. 
Michigan over Indiana *

SOUTHWEST: Arizona SUte
over Montana State. Texas West
ern over Arizona. Arkansas over 
Southern Methodist, Texas Tech 
over Hardin-Simmons

FAR WEST: California over
Washington, Denver over Utah 
State, Montana o\er Colorado 
State Unh-erslty, Wyoming over 
New Mexico. Oregon State over 
Stanford. Utah 0%^ Air Force, 
Washington State o v e r  Idaho. 
UCLA over College of Pacific.

Last week's figures: 35 right, 14 
wrong . . .  714 average.

Buttons Open 
With Angelo

ABILENE (SC) -  The Hardin- 
Simmons freshmen basketball 
team will play a 20-game schedule 
this year, head coach Bill Scott 
announced this week.

Scott has as.sembled the finest 
freshmen crop in his six years as 
head basketball coach with three 
players who received AO-State 
honors on the roster.

They are Milton Martin of Avo- 
ca. Dallas Christian of Stamford, 
Paul Hinds of Ranger and Sam 
Condo of Pampa.

Other players on the squad are 
John Roberts of Van Horn. Johnny 
Hudson of Benjamin, David Thom
as of Valley Mills, Pat Hamilton 
of Panhandle and Julius Gibbe of 
Katy.

All home games will be played 
in Rose Field House before the 
regular varsity tilts. Two games 
with Sweetwater Air Force Base 
will be added later.

The schedule:
D*t*D*< S- S— aufl* CoU*t*. Baa ABa*la D*c. T*xa* naUaiMa. AMten*O**. IS—MaatarS Fajm* VrMhnMa, B'waaS D*«. IS—TarMaa Siala. AbOaa*Jan. T-Waal Taaaa VraahnMa. Abliaa* Jaa. ia-T*«a* Tarb rraahmaa. Lubboeb Jaa. II—HovarO Caualy, Abllaaa
Zaa. IS—Odaaaa Sanlar CeOac*.Jaa. IS Baaard Pajra*Jaa. Se-Tbrtaiaa State cal. SteaaaeilU* Vab. S—Mtdvaatefa Fratbmaa, Wicbila F Fab. T—Nortb TSxaa FriUmuBi Daatea Fab. Ib-Taaa* Tbcb Frubmi. AbUao* Fab. 1.1 osaaaa JiaUar caUae*.Fab. IS-W*al Taaa* ~

iCrow's Laurels 
NoSururise 
To His Coach

COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. (D- 
When John Crow was named 
Back of the Week in the nation's 
college football it was no surprise 
to his coach. Paul (Bear) Borant 
of Texas AfcM. ^

Bryant was already t a l k i n g  
about Crow being All-America be
fore this honor was announced and 
he also declared that "If John 
Crow doesn't win the Helsman 
Trophy—whether we win another 
game or not—they ought to quit 
giving it."

Crow hasn’t played in a game 
this season that he didn't get 
credit for winning it or making 
winning it possible. And his de
fensive feats have been as great 

I .as offensive. In practically every 
game he has killed the opposition 
with a pass interception at a cru
cial point—witness Arkansas and 
Southern Methodist.

Against Texas C h r i s t i a n  he 
"stole" the ball from Didt Finney, 
the Horned Frog quarterback, 
who was on the way to a touch
down. And he also intercepted a 
pass to stop a threatening TCU 
drive in the last minutea.

Crow was injured early in the 
opening game of the season and 
didn’t play any more until the 
fourth game. But in flve games 
he has averaged 90 yards rushing 
per contest. Most of the big half
back’s gains are three, four and 
five yards—Just what's needed— 
but he can make more when nec-

Crow got his Back of the Week 
designation for what he did Satur- 
dlst—89 yards rushing, 64 yards 
returning punts and lückoffs, 30 
yards returning two Intercepted 
passes, sparktd two touchdown 
drives and mads one touchdown 
himself, kicked an extra point, 
-killed” an SMU hope by "steal

ing" the ball from a fellow who 
was catching it and blocked like 
a demoo.

TICKET GOOD 
FOR 2 GAMES

The bex office at Memorial 
gtadhrai wtn be spMisd al 
1:18 p.m. Friday, in order that 
fans can see the Ward
School All-Star game and the 
varsity contest pitting Big 
Spring ngalast San Angelo.

Tbo W n r  d Sebool game 
starts at 8:15 p.m. and (ho 
vnrsMy contest at 8 o'clock.

One ticket will cover the 
price of admission le holh 
games and only those with 
tickets win bo admitted for (ho 
first ganse.

Reserve seat dneats sell for 
61.58 each.

Cosden Closes In On Top 
Club In Women's League

Conden gained two games on the 
pacewetting C. R. Anthony team 
by swampliig Neel's Transfer. 3d, 
in Ladies Gassic Bowling league 
competitloo at Clover Bowl Tues
day night

Cosden is now within oim gams 
of flrst place.

Anthony's suffered a S-1 upset 
at ths hands of Hodges Hobby 
House.

In other matches. Pinkie's won 
over Riteway Motors, 8-1; and the 
T naco  Stars turned back Good 
Housekeeping, 8-1.

Cosden players dominated scor
ing. Sugar Brown had 226-528 and 
Dot Hood 189-528

Cosden also walked away with 
team scoring laurels, with 774. 
2273. Pinkie's was close with 760- 
2193

Splits were converted by:
Shirley Bishop, Ferguson Tex

aco (^7); Grace Todd. Riteway 
(8-10); Locky Beach. Pinkies

(8-7); Angie MerrUl. Plidiie’s (4- 
7-9); Olive Cauble, Cosden <3-7); 
Frances Bartlett, Cosden (3-7); 
and Tommie Clark. Neel's (2-74).

Next week, NeeTs opposes An
thony’s. Cosden faces Hodges Hob
by House. Texaco takes on Pink
ie's and Good Housekeeping chal
lenges Riteway Motors.
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CLEVELAND (f)—An explosivs 
61-year-0 1 d baseball executive 
with a reputation for shresrd trad
ing is faced today with making

Cnant contenders of the Cleve- 
i Indians—and fill spadous 

Municipal Stadium with fans who 
will pay to see them play.

Frank Lane, appointed general 
manager of the Indiana yesterday, 
arrived in Cleveland last night. 
Lane left St. Louis and his Job as 
Cardinal’s general manager to 
succeed fired Hank Greenberg 

"Our first Job.” Lane kaid after 
he stepped off the plane, "is to 
find out what the team needs."

"I'm  going to do everything and 
anything I can to help."

Ten (lays after he took over u

DISTRICT 7-8

Chicago White Sox’ genera] man
ager in 1948 he got Billy Pierce 
and $16.000 from the Detroit Ti
gers for catcher Aaron Robinson. 
Pierce has become one of the 
great lefthanders In b a s e b a l l  
while Robinson faded.

INJURY FAILS 
TO STOP LAD

FORSAN (9C> — A deter
mined yowng man Is Travis 
Schafer. fnBbnck ef the For- 
saa slx-wma feethall team.

Travis Is a eealar and the 
Raffs are achedaled to piny 
Christeval la their final DIs- 
triet 8 gawM here Friday night

Schafer saya he’ll p l a y  
agalaat ibe C e n g a r a ,  even 
theagh he's aew ow eratcheo. 
He suffered a bad aprala In

Ackerly's Girls 
Defeat Klondike

ACKERLY (SC) — Ackerly's 
girls won their third straight bas
ketball decision here TueetUy 
night by defeating Klondike, 53-37.

Dorothy Williams' waxed warm 
for Ackerly, scoring 33 points. 
Janie Kunkle had 16 and Janice 
Bearden four for the winners.

For Klondike, Beeman counted 
ten, Myers eight. Airhart seven. 
A dm s six, Robinson four and 
VMler two.

Eagles led at the end of the 
first p eri^ , 14-12; trailed at half 
time, 2320; and then experienced 
a hot third (piarter to shoot into 
a 43-33 lead.

Previously, Ackerly had defeat
ed Klondike, 49-31; and Unioo, 
46-19.

The Eagles i4ay In Knott Tbure-

Campbell Gains 
League Ground

Campbell Construction accepted 
a forfeit from Lee Hanson's 
Men's Store and went Into second 
place In the Men's Classic Bowl
ing league standings this month.

Notification for a postponement 
of the match wasn't given far 
enough in advance to be re-eched- 
uled, it was explained

Standard Sales, which had been 
in second place, dropped into a tie 
for third place with Lone Star 
Motor,

Pace-setting Tidwell Chevrolet 
took three points from Standard 
Sales. Ken Becker paced Tidwell's 
with 217-590

Cosden Petroleum and Parker 
Shell broke even in their match, 
scoring two points each, as did 
Lone Star Motor and Madewell 
Humble.

Tom Campbell of Campbell's 
was the top scorer of the night 
with 230-.597. Nicholson of Lono 
S tv  was close, with 235-582.

STAND IN o s
T a a a  W
Tldvall Chaarnlat .............................  M
OiinBSaB Canal. ................................  SI
Standard Sola* ................................  ZS
Lon* S tar Motor ............................... t l
MadaaraU UiiniM* ............................. Zl
Farkar Shall ......................................  IT
La* Haaaon'a ....................................  Id
Coadan Patrolaom ............................. U

Rockets Open 
Play Friday

Tha Lakevisw Rockets launch 
their 1167-56 basketball season 
hero Friday night, at which time 
they tangle with tlM Lamesa Yel
low Jacket!.

Two games are on tap. with the 
B'a pla)ring at 7:30 p m. and the 
A teams taking the court imme
diately thereafter.

Probable starters for Lakeview 
include:

Willie Myles, who stands six 
feet; Robert Allen, 6-2; B F. 
Newton. 311; Luther Broum, 310; 
and H. T. Baker, 311.

(Xhers who are apt to play for 
Big Spring include Rogers Evans. 
T. J . Kennard, Holaton Banks and 
Steve Hopper.

Admiasion prices have been set 
at SO and 29 centa for the game.

SPIRITS
LOW

VERNON'S
602 OREOO

"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made While Tra WaHI

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Nov. 13, 1957

Frick Close-Mouthed 
About PCL Planning

NEW YORK IF) — The currently indisposed Padfie Coast League «root know what drape it trUI ba l i  
next season for another three weeks—if then. ^

That’s what the second meeting called by Basdball commlaalooer Ford Frick to (tiicui i  tha dhraUoa  
achieved here yesterday. KZ

Frick laid the group of major and minor league oifkiala, their original suggastiona in Ora probleoi 
vetoed by the Taxaa League and American Aasn., had put together a new plan (or the realignmaot ef tha 
PCL, but he doubted there would be a final decision until next month’s winter meeting.

T  He refused to reveal either pfara 
or to identify Ora leoguea wldch 
would bo. affected by PCL frai3  
chiae shifts caused by the lovasiaa 
of the National League S a a  
Francisco Giants and Lm  Angeloa 
Dodgers.

The plan dosignad at yastw* 
day's meeting now arill be submit
ted to the leagues and cluba la- 
volved.

Frick said be hoped "ve  eaa 
work out something eqidtabto 
without drafting.” In anawer to 
a question, the commisakraar said 
he could not say zrhether a merg
er the PCL and the Americoa 
Assn, was (Uscussod yesterday.

Reports earlier had the PCL, 
forced to find new homea for its 
Los Angeles, San Frandaeo aad 
Hollywood franchises, boptatg to 
add Denver, Dallas and Pberaaiz. 
with Houston entaring tho AA as 
a replacement tor Denver.

IN CO M EBACK JK Y

Jackson Pitted 
Against Machen

By JACK STEVENSON
SAN FRANCISCO UT-B o x 1 n g 

followers discover tonight if Tom
my (Hurricane) J a c k s o n  has 
dropped from heavyweight title 
challenger to trial horse within the 
short space of two fights.

The t i r e l e s s  warrior with 
the not-too-potent punch battles 
the No. 1 challenger, undefeated 
Eddie Machen, in a 12-rounder at 
the Cow Palace.

It's the first outing for Jackson 
since July 29 when, as the top- 
ranked challenger, he was stopped 
by champion Floyd Patterson in 
the 10th round. Jackson went to a 
hospital.

Machen, a 23year-old from 
Redding. Calif., is undefeated in 
23 bouts. He says he wants to 
‘win big" to gain tho right to 

battle Patterson.
"If I c t knock him out. I will." 

says Eddie. "If not. I'll go (or 
tho decision. I'm not going to let 
desire (or a knockout go to my

head and throw all caution to the 
winds.”

In-fighting of the boxing game 
that doesn't go on in tho ring in
fluences some of Machen’s dinire 
for a big win.

Cus D'Amato, who manages 
Patterson, has said Machen has 
forfeited any right to fight the 
champion. D'Amato ftu(ls with 
the International Boxing Club and 
declares Machen's pilot, Sid Fla
herty, has IBC associations.

Fireball Retains 
Six-Point Bulge

Fireball Muffler smashed R. M. 
Minton, Dr. Pepper turned back 
Sinclair, and PhiUipt 66 kayoed 
Bell Telephone, all by margins of 
31, in Big Spring Conunercial 
bowling league play last week.

Fireball Muffler now has a six- 
point bulge over second place Dr. 
Pepper.

C. L. Holder achieved the best In
dividual game with a 250. J. Un
derwood came through zrith the 
top aggregate. 634.

Bell Telephone registered the 
beet team game with 945 and Fire
ball Muffler the top aeries. 2689.

Standings:

FtraSaS MuOlar ...........
Or “

F h U lil'ïr " ''.
a  M MMIaaitecMIr

W L
Si I
14 14
U 11 
IZ II
U  M 
IZ M

Steers Benefit 
From Weather

Cheered by a break in the 
weather, the Big Spring Steers got 
in a good workout on both offense 
and defenao here Tuesday after
noon.

The Longhorns are preparing 
for their final game of the 1957 
Boason, a Friday night District 
2-AAAA outing with San Angelo la 
the local stadium.

Nothing will bo at stake this 
week. However, the Steers can es
cape the cellar by drubbing San 
Angelo. That could bo a large or
der. The Bobcats have a better 
team than their record would In
dicate.

All hands, including J. B. Davla. 
went through Tuasday’s drill. Da
vit. a aophomoro b a ^ , has boea 
aiLng with tho flu but ho showed 
no ill effects yeeterday.

The Steers gave the ball ever to 
the B teamera Tuesday and lat 
them run San Angelo plays.

They then took tba ball aad 
functioned on offena# for several 
minutes.

George Peacock, ace center ef 
the S tem , has bean bothored with 
a Charley horse ttnee about the 
third game of the aeoaon. How
ever, hell get Into action Friday 
night. Bobby McAdams will dhrlde 
Umo at tha position Friday night

Irrigation System 
Urged For Course

A petitka bearing abeot 800 
zunee was prenentad to the 

Gxnmissloa Tuoaday night 
for a watering system for the 
nicipal golf coarse (airways.

R. H. (Shorty) Snyder t  
the petition to tbo mayor, 0 . W. 
Dabney, at tba commiaaion man t. 
Ing and asked the d ty  to ata«^ B. 
He aaki the signera spsre g o w n , 
part-time goifert. or woold-w golf- 
era who srero intoroated la Mik
ing the golf couTM linprovod.

Snyder atortsd drodaUag Ika 
petitioa last suniaMr.

No actioa waa talraa ea R b f  tto  
commiaaioa Tuoaday

Smitfy'g
l arriM On Aoy 
Or

^ r e a te d  for a

sense o 
fashion . . *

You’ll soQse unmedioleir 1 »  tesMon 

rietitness in the desn masculNw loes 

of this Mayfieid Four Star suit fla«4essly 

tailored of fatmloas a l «fod FLA M B EA U  

worsted. A trioinph of fabric design' 

FIA M B EA B  cufHìingty employs a kisiroiis 

fibre decorabon that imparts to ttw 

surface a glowmg dislinctioR. 

F IA M 6 E A 4  ii oors exdusiveiy in a 

range of patterns and colors. Only

»55
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*And y o u 're  the one who's always complaining 
about ME not being able to change a t ir e .,."

Civil War Veteran 
To Note 115 Years

HOUSTON. Tex. (P — Music- > dinner and go to bed with supper.' 
loving Walter Williams, the oldest' He has boasted that he would
Uvlng ClvU War vet^an, cele-1 grandpappy lived to 119.-
brates his 115th b irU ^ y  tomor-1 once. " I’m going to beat
row. A Western band will play , Don't see why I can't if noth- 
some of his favorite tunes. ¿n» tum , „p ••

The white-haired, tobacco-chew-1 _______________
ing Confederate veteran is three 
years older than John Sailing of 
Slant. Va.. the only other living 
Civil War veteran.

Williams’ daughter Mrs. Willie 
Mae Bowles said a smaU party 
with the band, cake and some 
punch was planned. Friends were 
expected to drop by all day but 
no big celebration was planned.

Williams has always loved mu
sic. Bed ridden for the past six 
months, he keeps a radio near his 
bed and turns it on loud when lis
tening to music.

He rode in an ambulance dur
ing the Veterans Day parade 
Monday and said he enjoyed lis-

Fire Losses In 
October Low

October was another g o o d  
good month from the point of fire 
losses in Big Spring; only $335 
was lost during the month from 
fires.

The lou came from two fires. A 
total of only IS alarms were an
swered by the fire department.

 ̂ _ _ The small total ran the year's
S T t ® “ the b^ds ¿d "h e^ n « i!“ L
the crowds. under the $33.306 51 for the same

|H « ñ .y t N O J^ -  - -- ^ : l'. ^ -

T A i

The party win be marred for y '" -
WiOiams by the absence of hu The October figure U sUll above 
srife who died Nov. 1 at the age the comparable month of 1956. 
of $4 from a heart ailment. ’The' During October of 1956. the fire 
couple had been married 64 years.: loss was only $205 40 
Williams does not know she is The two fires which caused the 
(lead. lo*> >t 1S06 Maui on Oct. 30

Mrs. Bowles has postponed tell- * «ben damage amounted to $60. 
Ing her father of his wife's death' and at 40l NW 7th on Oct. 36 when 
until after his birthday because $275 damage was sustained.
of the effect the news might have 

Williams’ advice for a long life 
is. “Lead a clean, moral life, get 
up for breakfast, stay around for

LABT DAT
76e

OPEN U;4$ 
Children ate

A N E W  F I R S T  IN HI S  
E X C I T I N G  C A R E E R '

B I N G  C R O S B Y  
M A N  O N  F I R E

All loss was to buildings.
Of the total fires, four came 

from gas connections and equip
ment. Three were started by 
faulty wiring, and by trash. Two 
came from faulty electric motors, 
and one was started in a car 
wreck.

PLUB SECOND FEATURE

mum
•OSMBIIBB

T k «  H i g h  F i d t i i t y  

H o u m

Features the UHlmate 
la Seead

1964 lllh Place—AM 4A623
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GIRO'S
1264 W. 3rd

DbmSis Mob. Thn S«L
(CoTor *iui BoDd ax.)
0p m  S to lS-1 OB Sot. 
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'•'V.

STAR'nNG TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:36

AdaMa 36c ( kUdrea Free
PLUS NEWS AND 

3 CARTOONS

l e r t h e m M i

UBf.lMIIIUI
■ A N D O lA N O fU
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ir "k ir ir

G E T  
More  

F o r  Y o u r  
Dough

No Reports From 
Military Yet On 
Satellite Sighting

CA.VBRIDGE. Mass (gi _  The 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory says not a single obsenr- | 
ation report on the Russian satel- 
lilet hat ever been received from ' 
any branch of the U. S. armed 
forces.

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director 
of the observatory, said la.st night 
reports from the Army. Navy or 
Air Force would be moet wel- > 
come.

Smithsonian officials aaid sever
al days ago they would like ob
servation reported from warning 
stations in the far north or from 
di.stant airplanes or ships in the 
north Atlantic.

Tha last report of Sputnik II 
sighting received by Smithsonian 
officials was one from Sydney, 
Australia, last Saturday.

At present, Russia's Sputnik I ' 
and its iXKket and the dog-carry-1 
ing Sputnik II cannot be seen in { 
the United States because they are | 
crossing either during the day
light hours or when it is dark.

The beat times for viewing the 
satellites are when they reflect 
the sun Just before dawn or sun
set.

Dr. Whipple said that despite 
the dearth of visual observation 
reports he is certain that Sputnik 
I and 11 fUU are orbiting the 
earth.

Ex-Polic«man Joins 
Tidwsll Soles Force

A. V. fCurley) Brown, former 
police captain here, has Joined the 
sales staff of Tidwell Chevrolet 
Co.

Brown's resignation was an
nounced Monday by Police Chief 
C. L. Rogers. It was reported the 
officer would enter private busi
ness. Brown said many of his 
friends had received the impres
sion he would return to the shoe 
business be formerly operated 
here.

j'ackets you.want most. . .  for cold weather. . .  
in fabrics you like best,.. .  

by McGregor

■ i

le ft . . . ‘ "Tho r WooloOMoeleo"
Jacket by McGregor . . . the
fashion coot of the yeor . . . ho$ 
on oil wool downy fleece body 
with orlon and wool bulk-knit 
sleeves and co llar. In ton or 
grey. Sizes 36 to 46 . . . 25 .00 . 
Right . . . Nylon Anti-Freexe 
Jacket by McGregor . . . smooth 
nylon on one side . , , nylon 
fleece on the other . . . wonder
fu lly warm . . . amazingly light 
weight . . . completely washable, 
dry and wear. In a handsome 
black and red stripe, tiny red 
plaid ond in solid colors of 
redder-thon-red, brown or
charcoal. Sizes 36 to 46.
R e g u la rs .................................. 22.95
L o n g s .......................... 25.00

I
Fall Special . .  •  for 0 limited time only .  . . 

on 24-piece Robeson ''Bright Down" Stainless
Toblewore S e t . . r

Six complete table 

settings of four pieces.

6 knives, 6 forks, 6 tea

spoons, 6 soup spoons. 

29.95 Regulorly,

Now . , .

19,95

I n k  ' ¡ i l l
V l’i k l f ' l d ' v y ’

You con sove 10.00 on the world famous Robeson "Bright Down" 

stainless tobleweor during this Foil Special. The 24-piece set feotures 

six complete table settings of four pieces. Love it forever, polish it novor.

Hond-crofted, hond-polished, the Robeson "Bright Down" stainless 

tobleweor pattern is complete and oU the extra pieces ore available at

moderate prices.

^  '  itlU l̂wli' 1)̂  fy

Rain, Fog Cast 
Pall Over Texas

B7 Tta* AuociBtgd PrfM 
Rain, fog and drizzle ctmtinued 

to cast a pall over Texas Wednes
day, but the Weather Bureau fore
cast a tapering off.

Meanwhile. Agriculture Com
missioner John White said “In 
aome ways our cotton farmers are 
suffering as much as they did dur
ing the drought. Central and East 
Texas growers have made some 
cotton only to see it slowly ruin 
in the rain. They can’t get Ackers

Invitotiont worthy
of tho occotion . .

It is important that wedding invitations or an
nouncements be of the finest quality and in the 
best taste. To be sure of both, order here.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formorly Jordon's) 

l i l t  W. lat AM 4-2311

in the field in this weather."
White estimated damage from 

the week’s rains to unharvested 
cotton would total “more than 100 
million dollars."

He said prospects for winter 
wheat, barley and rye were 
bright, “but this is poor consola
tion for a vast number of farmers 
whose main crop is cotton”

Extreme West Texas was clear 
to parUy cloudy Wednesday but 
it was cloudy elsewhere with driz
zle, fog and some light rain over 
the north central, northeast and 
the upper and middle coastal sec- 
tiona. Midland, Wink and Chil
dress also reported fog.

Thunderstorms were reported in 
the Beaumont area.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 42 degrees at Amarillo and 
Dslhart to 67 at Beaumont.

However, only scattered show
ers were forecast for East Texas 
srith no rain expected elsewhere.

A total of 1.19 inches of rain 
fell in Longview Tuesday morn
ing. boosting the total there ta a 
record 7.M indiea for the year.

Other rainfall in the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in
cluded Wichita Falla .n  of an inch, 
Corpus Christl .78. Lufkin .49, Pa
lacios .46. College Station and 
Houston .42, Austin .39, Victoria 
.28, Mineral Wells .22, Waco .17, 
Junction .16, San Antonio .14 
Dallas and Sherman .13, Fort 
Worth .11, CotuUa .08, Dei Rio .07, 
Galveston .06, Big Spring, Chil
dress and San Angelo .03, Beau
mont .02 and Laredo and Midland 
0 1 .

Highs Tuesday ran from 7$ at 
Houston to $1 at Mineral Wells, 
Wichita Falls and Sherman.

Coahoma P-TA To 
Meet Thursday

COAHOMA (SC-Tbe Coahoma 
P-TA Chapter is to meet at 1:46 
p m. Thursday In tha school au
ditorium. Mrs. J. S. Cochran an
nounced today.

On the program is a matioa 
picture, "Chiklren Growing Up 
With Other People.” It will be fal
lowed by a soda] hour.

A nursery will be In operatioa 
for amaU childrtn. Mrs. Cochran 
said.

The P-TA executive commlUee 
will convene prior to the meeting, 
at 8 p.m.

r i r  V4SM*0«V

SWIRLS are 
notionolly odvertised

BALLERINA
Pretty os o picture . . . this enchanting new 
version of your fovorita, most functional 
fashion. Delicately pirouetting ballerinas give 
our new SW IRL a Dresden-cJoll loveliness . . . 
charmingly accented by crochet-edged tucking.
The preshrunk Cotton needs little or no ironing 
and is creose-controlled for oil day freshness.
Pink, aqua or gold bollerinos on block bockground. 
Sizes: M issel 10-20, Petites 8-18, H alf 12V i-24V i.

6.95

County Officials 
Studying Bills

Howard County Conunissioners 
Court was busying itself wHh ap
proval of current bills at Its morn
ing aesakm Tueaday.

The court met on Tueaday in
stead of Monday duo to the holiday 
obeerved at tha courthouae on Mon
day.

Memben of the court said no

special business was docketed for 
consideration. The meeting was the 
''regular” meeting of the board— 
the session at which it is custo
mary for the members to consider 
bills for tho month preaented by 
Lee Porter, county auditor.

The session got off to e let# 
start as It had been uncertain 
whether or not a meeting arould 
be held on Tuesday.

Bl(
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69 In Junior High 
Rate 'A' Reports

Sixty-nine pupils In Big Spring 
Junior High School made straight 
A cards on their first nine weeks 
of work.

Principal n m n as  E. Ernest said 
that there were M in the seventh 
grade who had this scholastic 
achievement, 24 in the eighth grade 
and 11 in the ninth grade.

The sev'enth graders were Wil
liam Andrews, Lurae Biffar, James 
Bowen, Donald Bradford, Dale Bul- 
lough, Clayton Carlton, Louise Cool
ey, Brenda Cowper, Joyce David
son, Bobby Dawes, Edward Doan, 
Mike Faulkner, John Fish, Thom
as Gentry.

Leo Dale Harris, Kandace Hens
ley, Carolyn Hoover, Rosemary 
Horn, Karon Kee, Andra Lambert, 
Cinderella Mason, Dee Ann Mason, 
June Merworth, Amado Molina, 
Kathleen Morton, Mike McCasland, 
Arlene Nixon, Martha Smedley,

Robert Wade, Freddie White, Bob
by Williams, Judy Williams, Mary 
Wilson, Richard Wisener.
' The eighth graders were Carol 
Bohannon, Carol Clark, Charles 
Clay, Dick Ebling, Sharon Gary, 
Linda Grant, Martha Hardy, Jerry 
Henderson, Margaret Hepner, Pa
tricia Hull, Guilford Hones, Joan 
Jordan, Karon Koger, Deane Mans
field, Max Moore. LaJuana Mc- 
P ^ s o n , Sandra Nixon, Margaret 
Oliver, Rachael Phelan, John 
Schwarzenbach, Carla Smauley, 
Chapman Smith, Paul Wolk and 
Jerry Younger.

The all-A ninth graders were 
Sharon Agee, Wanda Boatler, Rich
ard Combs, Kay Crownover, Judy 
Foster, Saundra McCullough, Dean
na O’Brien, Tommy Ross, Gary 
Walker, Nancy Wicks, and Ruth 
Wright.

31 Pupils Horn Straight-A 
School Report Cords

Thirty-one high school students 
received all-A report cards for the 
first six-week term. Principal Roy 
Worley reported today.

Thirty-four others made A-s in 
three of their four subjects, Worley 
said.

Earning “straight A” cards were 
Caroline Wilson, Charlene William
son. James H. Stephens, Teresa 
Smith. Norma Schuerger, Patricia 
Rogers, Janie PhiUipe, Gloria Pelz, 
Bill Partotu, Barbara Bunsford, 
Kay Loveland. James Kiiunan, Jan 
ace Kirby, Mike Jarratt, Jerry 
Hutchins, Jean Hammon, Betty 
Cuthrie, Julius Glickman, Vincent 
Friedewald, Mary Jane Engstrom, 
Rosenury Donica, Jane Cowper, 
Wilma Cole, Sherry Coats, Ernes
tine Carroll. Melva Burton, Joan

'Sputnik' Copped 
As Trademark

NASHVILLE. Tenn. OP -  The 
“Sputnik” trademark was regis
tered with the Tennessee secre
tary of state 3resterday.

“Sputnik” was r e v e r e d  as a 
brand of vodka (“Made in the 
U.S A. from 100 per cent choice 
American grains” ) by Double 
Springs Distillera. Inc., of Bards- 
town. Ky. The label carries the 
slogan: "Fellow traveler—out of 
this world ”

Bratcher, Judy Bishop, Mary Ruth 
Barrington, Stephen Baird and 
Sheila Allen.

Receiving three A’s each were 
Linda Wallace. Wayne Vaughn, 
Kathleen Thomas, Shirley Terry, 
Genie Smith, Pat Schneider, Judy 
Reagan, Dorothy Robinson, Priscil
la Pond. Louise Plew, Luan Phil
lips. Carol Phillips, Bill Owen, 
Jerilyn McPherson. Sammie Mc- 
Comb, Judy McCrary, Charles 
Morris. Isabel Mootez, Kelsay 
Meek. Sherry Lurting, Linda Leon
ard. Eddie Kinney, Nita Jones. 
Glenda Greenwood, Bill French, 
Mary Sue Fowler. Bobby Evans. 
Janice Downing, Gordon Dickinson. 
John Curtis. Barry Clayton. Kaye 
(Thadd, Gay Bownds and Lyn An
derson.

HERALD'S 'PUBLIC SERVICE' . 
VALUED AT $1,200 FOR 'FUND'

Nobody asked, but The Herald decided to tally up its “public 
service" gift to the recent United Fund campaign.

It addMi up to slightly more than $1,300.
That’s not including the regular cash contributions of the paper 

and its employes — merely the space it gave supporting the drive 
and reporting its progress. It's all public service, just like the 
time a ^  energy devoted by all volunteer workers in the campaign.

Tabulations showed that 1,149 column inches of space in The 
Herald were devoted to the UF drive from its beginning early in 
October until its conclusion last weekend.

Included in the tally were 42 stories and IS photographs for a 
total of 557 column inches of space and 12 display advertisements 
covering an aggregate of 592 column inches.

At standard advertising rates, the space would have cost the 
United Fund a little more than $1,300 — if the agency had been 
required to pay.

_ \

Delinquent Tax Roll 
Ordered By County

C. R. Law, a sp^ialist in tax 
work, has been assigned contract 
to prepare a roll of delinquent 
taxes for Howard C ^nty for the 
years 1954, 1955 and 195«.

Viola Robinson, county tax as
sessor, has appeared before How
ard County Commissioners Court 
on two occasions asking that such 
a Hst be prepared. I.aw had sub
mitted a bid sometime ago. The 
commissioners accepted the bid by 
a unanimous vote Tuesday.

The state law requires that such 
records be made and kept and 
also specifies the charge a special
ist may make per entry for pre
paring such a service.

Mrs. Robinson told the commis
sioners that the state was pressing 
the county to compile such a rec
ord. O ri^a lly , slie asked that 
such a record be made covering 
1919 through 195«. The sUte comp
troller also said that such a rec
ord was preferred by his office.

Relatively few other matters 
came before the commisskmers at

'Golden Years' Club Sets 
Meeting For Fridoy

Men and women who have at
tained what many refer to as the 
golden years are invited to take 
part in the initial meeting of the 
Senior Citizens Gub at the YMCA 
building Friday at 3 p.m.

There will be recreation, games 
and other activities in addition to 
a brief business session. Refresh
ments will be served and the 
^’MCA adult program committee 
frill servo as host.

This organization is for tht elder 
and women of the area and

pro

their Tuesday session.
Tom Berry, who had some land 

taken for Hght-of-way for U. S. 
80, appeared before the board 
with a plea that he be paid $437.50 
—an increase from the amount 
awarded by a special commission 
assigned to appraise the land. 
Berry had asked $500 and of
fered to split the difference.

P. 0 . Hughes moved that he be 
paid that amount. There was no 
second to the motion.

Wet, Mild Weather 
Outlook For U. S.

B j Tb* A uocIsU d P n M
Wet and fairly mild weather 

was the outlook for broad areas 
of the county today.

Rain continued to drench the 
far northwestern part of the coun
try from n o r t h e r n  CMfomia 
northward into Washington. Show
ers. with snow at higher cleva- 
Uons, sprinkled the northern Pla
teau and in the Rockies. Snow 
falls in some areas measured 
about an inch.

Southerly winds canted moist 
air from tiw («ulf of Mexico north
ward through the Mississippi Val
ley and adajacent areas. Rain fell 
in sections as far north as south
ern Minnesota and Wisconsin.

is designed as a means of 
viding Christain fellowship, fun and 
service. Aside from the various 
conveatiooal games, it is planned 
to have films, lectures, panels, spe
cial seasonal actvities, service pro- Burglort FooUd 
jects, pot luck suppers, etc. * ^

Any senior dtisen—man or wom
an—is Invited to the Friday meet
ing. There are no fees, unless the 
club members should elect to 
have some dues of their own. but 
they wiD bo regarded as affiliata 
members of the YMCA.

SACRAMEiiTO. Cahf. «»-Bur
glars broke into the Monroe Gar
bage Service offico and stole a 
metal cash box. Owner Robert 
Monroe said today all it oontainod 
was $50 la customers checks that 
had bounced.

Proved and approved 
around the world!
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NOW AT TARBOX-GOSSEH
Hw wWe adds umtU ««b Ih tost tmkl
Yea, the 58 Ford is the ear that drelod 
the arorld and conauered every con
ceivable kind of drivinf condition from 
noountain snow to desert aand to naon- 
soon mud. This is graphic proof of the 
stamina and dependshility and drise- 
abUitit that are yours in Úm 58 Ford!

And what about Ford’s stylo for 58? 
Well, the French summed it up in one 
word—“magniflquer* From Honey
combed grille to safety-Twia taillights 
the 58 Ford is a staei-eeulptured beauty 
that’ll win your heart like it won hearts 
around the arorld.

Power? Ford’s got it aplentyl And 
H’s eeotM>aiÍMÍ poaror, too. ’Three brand-

new Interceptor V-8’s featUN Precision 
Fuel Induction to squeeae the utmost 
from today’s modem fuels. Taam an 
Intereoptor poararhouso arith Ford’s 
versatile, all-new Cruise-O -lfatie 
Drive and you can have aavinfs of up 
to 15% on gasoline.

And there’s so much more that’s 
new in the 68 Ford . .  . Magie-Ctrele 
steering, for example, to make your 
steering featherHMsy . . .  and optional 
Ford-Aire Suspsnsion for the 
in a true air ride to rea
shock—give you the beat ride ever!

reedy cushion road
_ » y o « (

But don’t  Just take our word for It. 
C!orae in and see and fry the 58 Ford. 
D o it todayl n o n  N0H M  M B  ■  1K 1 0 U

SORRY » f .

IN TO  EACH LIFE SOME RAIN MUST
B o c o u m  of unfovorabU woothor conditions this post wook, tho 
grand optning of Furr's Super Morket at Young Street ond 
11th Ploce, previously announced for this Fridoy and Soturdoy, 
has been postponed.
It has been impossible to pave the porking lot. Furr's believes on 
unpoved lot is too greot on inconvenience to osk its customers 
to use.

THANKS

■'á '■i f
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M A R K IT
S m iT  AN D liW PlàCi

W ATCH  FOR A NEW  OPENING, DATB  
i r S  W O RTH  W AITIN G  FO R !!!
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A Bible Thought For Today
But to him that worketh not, but believeth on Him 
that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteousness. (Romans 4:5)

Well, Let's Go Ahead Regardless
It u em i very evident at this juncture 

that there is little chance for Howard 
County to become a participant in any 
general property revaiuaUon for tax pur
poses.

This should occasion no particular .sur
prise among those who have watched the 
situation developing, but it is a disap
pointment among interests who have felt 
that, if one or two taxing agencies should 
attempt an up-dating of values, it would 
be good business for all to join together.

The city and the school district have 
waited on the county officials to reach 
some sort of dwision for a couple of 
years. Several miH'tings have ended ei
ther in stalemate or in indecision. F'l- 
nally, by a 3 2 vote the Commissioners 
Court voted to hav e representation in pre
liminaries looking toward employment of 
an engineering firm that would handle 
the revaluation

Now, one ot those in Ihe slim major
ity, Commissioner G. K Gilliam, has 
publicly announced, not only his with
drawal from a joint negotiating commit
tee, but al.so his intention not to vote for 
any revaluation program Commissioner 
Gilliam disagreed with others on the com
mittee over procedures in engaging a re
valuation firm, letting it be kiibwn that 
one aspiring company would never be 
acceptable to him. This is certainly his 
right, but it is difficult to follow the log
ic of his decision to refuse any partici

pation In the program, when there exists 
the possibility that another firm might 
offer the most advantageous proposal. 
Commissioner Gilliam is one of those 
who for some time has publicly declared 
his support for a county revaluation pro
gram. In changing his mind he appar
ently has joined with another commis
sioner, Mr. P. O. Hughes who, as a can
didate, told many people he favored a 
revaluation program As a commissioner, 
however, he has con.sistently voted 
against county participation.

This brings the situation up to the city 
commission and the school district, whose 
members must have felt all along, that 
the program, if undertaken at all, would 
have to be between these two agencies.

We believe that it would be in the In
terest of good public business for the 
city and the school to continue, and if 
they can work out a satisfactory method 
of revaluation, go right ahead.

Granted that the county setup is com
pletely outmoded and inequitable, there 
is noypoint in letting the city and the 
St hoolNproperty rolls get any deeper in 
the same shape. The rolls ought to be 
brought up to date, a uniform method of 
valuing for tax purposes ought to be 
evolved, and tax rates correspondingly 
adjusted.

As for the county's status, that appar
ently will just have to wait until the 
people themselves want to hand down a 
mandate.

W a l t e r  L ip p m an n
The Challenge For Us To Catch Up

In his speech last week the President 
had a long introductory section (over 
two columns of newspaper print > which 
was addressed to the irrational fears of 
the least informed part of our people. 
This is the notion that with the Sputniks 
the Russians have achieved a decisive 
rmlitary superiority. To knock over this 
straw man the President marshalled a 
long array of facts which show that as of 
today we have a powerful military es
tablishment

Then at last, but with the utmost under
statement. he came to the outer edge of 
the real problem; *'I must say to you 
in all gravity that in spita of this present 
over all strength and the forward momen
tum of our defense, that it is entirely 
possible that in the years ahead we could 
fall behind. I repeat; We could fall be
hind—unless we face up to certain press
ing requirements and set out to meet 
them promptly."

To call this an understatement is it
self an understatement. For the indubi
table fact is that in the field of the longer 
range missiles and la the penetration of 
space, we have fallen behind. The ques
tion Is not now srhether “we ctnild fall 
behind ” It is when and how we can 
catch up. and the President will never 
restore the confidence of the people until 
he gives them the confidence that he is 
telling them the full truth

• • •
The speech shows that the President 

has recently been listening to scientuts 
and educators But the main concern of 
the authors of the speech was to dampen 
down and to soothe, rather than to awaken 
and to arouse, our people. That is why 
they emphasised the false issue of our 
present strength and nununized, if not 
worse, the far-reaching significance of the 
growing strength of the Soviet Union

What the Russians are demonstrating 
is that In the science and the technology 
which determines the balance of power 
they have achieved a greater forwward 
momentum than our own In the race 
of armaments they have come from be
hind and are now out in front Tus 
does not mean that they now have a 
decisive superiority. But it does mean 
that we are threatened with a growing in
feriority. which win he registered and 
discounted in advanc« in all the Foreign 
Offices of the world.

In these technological matters. K is 
Uke running to catch up with and to pass 
someone who is in the lead and running 
faster than you are.• • •

This can he done. But it cannot be 
done by government as usual, by busi- 
ness as usual, and by playing all the 
usual records about how rich and how 

' fiwe and how invincible and how efficient 
and how lovable we are. We are In a 
■Huation which, for us. is entirely un
usual, that we may become, as compared 
with our rival, the weaker power.

As long as this is the prospect, we shall 
have to learn bow to defend ourselves in 
the world by a wise diplomacy We must 
prepare our minds not so much for what
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is conceivable but improbable, such as 
a sudden attack on the Pearl Harbor mod
el We must prepare for what is most 
probably coming—that the Soviets will 
have operational missiles capable of neu
tralizing the Allied bases In Western Eu
rope and the Middle Ea.st. If this comes 
to pass, there will have been undermined 
the concept of our foreign policy as con
ceived under Truman and Acheson and 
developed by Eisenhower and Dulles This 
is the concept of the containment of the 
Communist states by military encircle
ment in the hope that this will in the end 
compel them to accept as the terms of a 
settlement the equivalent of an uncondi
tional surrender.• • •

We have been taught by the official 
propaganda to suspect any terms of set
tlement in Germany, in the Middle East, 
and in the Far East which are short of 
unconditional surrender. This is a great 
and, it might be. a fatal error If we 
cannot correct it. if we cannot learn 
to live without illusions of grandeur in the 
real world where there is a rival as pow
erful as we are. we shall find—no matter 
what the Pentagon is now able to do— 
that our power and influence will continue 
to decline.

(Coprnftit- issr. Th« HT avrU d Trlbun* lix  »
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Ja m e s  Marlow
Adlai's Walking On Glass

WA.SHINGTON (M — Adlol Sto- 
venson sounds as cautious about 
helping the Eisenhower adminis
tration on foreign policy as a man 
walking barefoot through a field 
ot broken bottles.

Stevenson, a little like Hamlet 
sometimes in trying to make up 
his mind to do or not to do, issued 
a very carefully phra.sed state
ment on the help he’d give.

He stated his positioa only aft
er the White House erroneously 
said he had turned down a sug
gestion that he help.

But since Stevenson is a handy 
man with the Engli.sh language, 
his phrasing is hardly an acci
dent Translated into very simple 
Flnglish, it sounds like: "I don't 
want to stick my neck out too 
far "

At the same time President El
senhower, who wanted Steveoaon's

help, played just as cautious about 
asking him in fact, he didn't ask 
him. He had secretary of State 
Dulles do it.

When Elsenhower goes to Paris 
next month to try to glue Ameri
can alliances tighter, he'll be in 
a ticklish spot. He’ll need as much 
solid American backing as he can 
get, from Democrats aa well aa 
Republicans.

Dulles asked Stevenson for help 
In working out a policy for Pans 
Stevenson, although he lost two 
presidential campaigns, still is 
titular head of the Democratic 
party.

But he can’t speak for all Dem
ocrats, least of all for the most 
Important Democrats between 
elections; The Democrats in Con
gress. If thev don’t like the policy 
produced at Paris, they'll be free 
to criticize.

If Stevenson helps make that 
policy, and the Democrats don't 
like it, he's in danger of being 
blasted along with Eisenhower 
from inside his own party. Yes
terday he issued a statement 
which said:

He could not “ undertake to 
formulate the President’s poli
cies" but “ 1 would gladly review 
and (hscusa our government’s pro
posals before they were put in fi
nal shape."

Hal Boy le
In Search Of Life Role

What Others Say
A number of observers, including the 

editor ot one of the nation's most re
spected weekly magazines, are strongly 
arguing now that there will be a third 
party in the South by 19(to Furthermore, 
they go so far as to say it will be a 
party “to he reckoned with in the I9M 
presidential clectjon ’’

Surely they can’t be serious' A third 
party In the South? What for. just to as
sert rugged Individualism and dissent 

Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn has 
no illusions on that score. “What would 
(hey gain’ " he asked. “They have every
thing to lose and nothing to gain.” 

Rayburn was referring, of course, to 
the fact that eight of the 15 committers 
in the House of Representatives are head
ed by Southerners Is this powerful posi
tion in Congress to he abdicated hy South
erners merely because they don’t agree 
with their northern brethren on school In
tegration and civil rights generally’’

This third party nonsense won’t get 
very far if Sen. L)’ndon B. John.son has 
his way He can be expected to dedicate 
his con.siderable talents as a persuader 
and a compromiser to keep the Democrat
ic Party whole Even now he is reported 
to be arguing for coolness and modera
tion as an almost endless stream of party 
leaders from the North and South heat a 
path to his Perdenales Ranch near John
son City.

Johnson probably knows better than 
anyone else the brewing storm that will 
strike Congress when it convenes In Jan
uary. Civil rights—stronger federal meas
ures versus Southern efforts to get federal 
troops off their backs—will be one of the 
most explosive Issues to be discussed at 
the next session. But some sort of truce 
must somehow be arranged by Democrats 
if they have any hopes of winning the 
presidency In InM). Soviet leadership in 
rockets, the high cost of living and big 
business are issues that can be used to 
bring the Democrats very close. If not 
into, the White House in I960.

Obviously Southerners won’t enter the 
Republican Party fold. Obviously the 
South cannot win with a third partv.

-MARSHALL NEWS MESSENGER

NEW YORK (M—Marlon Brando 
at 32 a figure of world recogni
tion. Is an actor in search of his 
life role

He has been phenomenally suc
cessful. He says this about the 
impact of success on him:

"I have not been so impres.sed 
so much by how I have changed 
as I have been by other people’s 
attitudes toward me ”

Brando is a full-lipped, short- 
haired, wide-hipped man who in 
a few short ye.in has become 
perhaps Ihe m<*sl acclaimed actor 
since John Barrymore, gifted with 
a talent as recognized among 
fellow actors as hy the public 

In his latest film, he plays a 
young American jet flier who 
discovers, for him at least, that 
It is hetter to marry the Japanese 
girl he loves than to leave her 
behind. He is a Southerner. The 
theme of the film is how love 
can rise above race prejudice 

The picture Is based on the 
novel by James Michener. There 
are rumors around that Brando 
himself may make a million dol
lars from the film.

He says, aside from money, that 
Hollywood has done itself and 
America a di.sservice because too 
often It is potentially the best pos
sible instniment of communication 
with foreign people—but has failed 
to communicate,

"It behooves us to do what we 
can to improve our relations with 
other people who. In a short time, 
we may find our lives interde
pendent with,” he said.

After an overseas stint during 
which he made two pictures in Ja
pan and toured Southeast Asia. 
Brando feels that people in those 
areas judge America by its mov
ies and that the movies, by more 
realistic dramas about world prob
lems and prejudices, can Improve 
mutual understanding and fare 
well also at the box office.

Brando himself has made one 
kind of adjustment to fame. “ I 
have given up stating the pros and 
cons about myself." he said “ I'd 
just as soon let people come to 
their own conclasion.s—and let it 
go at th.vt ’’

Brando today is a pleasant, 
wary, self-guarded, unsure, im
pulsive miiltimillion-dollar prop- 
er'y still exploring his moat

Asked how success had affected 
his life, he said-

“ It’s a dangerous position to be 
In. from the standpoint of main
taining a sensible perspective on 
yourself In relation to other peo- 
ple

"I grows like coral does You 
don’t see it until the tide of cir
cumstances goes out and reveals 
a whole network.

“I think I have learned, as a re
sult of being successful, how 
frighteningly important it Is to 
most people to be regsrded as 
successful. Not many people cars 
■bout your growth, or lack of It, 
as a person.

“People hate you for no other 
reason than that you are success
ful. and they like you for no other 
reason "

MR. BREGER

PRESTONSBURG, Ky. (M-Judge Ed
ward P. Hill, about to charge a newly 
impaneled grand jury, paused to reflect 
that the face of one member aeemed fa
miliar.

Then the Judge summoned Deputy Sher
iff Frank Blackburn and asked him, under 
oath. If he hada’t  raided the juror's prem
ises and If his case hadn’t been consid
ered hy the previous grand jury

Blackburn replied that he had raided 
and Tohratcered that be also found li- 
«lor.

Ih a  Juror was dismissed.
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'Tm drinking it bitek—boas la gonna lectura ua thia 
morning on offlc« dladplin« and moral# . . .

New Location
SUMMIT LAKE, Wis. (M-It wlD 

take mom than a highway bypass 
to sidestap Summit Lake, a da- 
termined hamlet of about IM popu
lation.

The business district is being 
movad, building by buUding, to a 
site two blocks a w n  along tha 
newly mrouted U. 8. 48, which 
bypaasas tha (Md shopping osntMr.

Around The Rim
Pickle Stock Falls Like Zhukov

Ever since Sputnik II we’ve been hav
ing trouble with Stubby.

Stubby happens to be a coal black 
mongrel, a somewhat mixed-up descend- 
ent of Poco del Diablo whose forte was 
fidelity and progeny in his IS years at 
my father’s farm. One of Pop’s last gets 
before leaving the farm was to bequeath 
Stubby to our youngest boy, Wiggy.

We have fought hard to keep him a 
dog. I ’ll admit our discipline melted 
gradually, but we held the line about let
ting him come into the house and take 
over. Once in a while when he would 
find the door held open too widely, he 
would scoot in and then tremble for the 
inevitable “Stubby!” Obediently, he 
would tuck his tail, lay back his ears 
and reluctantly slink outside.

Almost by the hour he would run after 
whatever <^ject you would throw, bring 
it back and eagerly wait for you to toss it 
again.

Also, he would eat everything put be
fore him—from dog food to watermelon.

But the other day when Mama put out 
some chicken livers and neck, did he 
gobble them up? Indeed not I I first 
learned of this when Mama asked how 
the chicken was. All right, I said, and 
she observed something about she had 
always heard that if a dog wouldn’t eat 
meat, it was spoiled and she just won
dered.

When we didn't come down with pto
maine, I began to wonder. How come 
Stubby didn’t eat that liver?

Hard on the beds of this has come an 
epidemic of bolting Into the bouse when
ever anyone opens the door even so much 
as to let a sliver of daylight In. At first 
we thought that Stubby was just so happy 
to see us because of a weekend spent in 
another town, but I have come to doubt 
this. You can shout Stubby until you 
whistle on your S’s, but he just gives you 
that haughty look like “Did you address 
me, sir?”

And finally, he has taken to playing 
with an old rubber ball and an old glove. 
He prances around, showing off like ev
erything, shaking the living daylights out 
of them and whining something in dog 
language, but he doesn’t bring them up 
at your bidding. He has a sort of “ to 
whom do you think you are speaking” 
look.

Not until I arose early one morning 
and looked out the window did I catch the 
drift. I thought 1 detected Master Stubby 
peering in the northwest and watching as 
though something was arcing to the south
east.

I tapped on the window and caught his 
eye with a questioning look. He seemed to 
shake his head patronizingly as if to sayi 
“Brother Pickle, you will take note that it 
is a noble dog who is the first to set 
foot Into the brink of space. What has 
mere man to match that?”

Well, frankly, nothing. I’m wondering 
if I should Invite Stubby to sleep with
us.

-JO E  PICKLB

Thomas L. Stokes
Our 'Freedoms' And Our Education

Money Market 
Weathervane Of 
Business Future

By SA.M DAWSON
NEW YORK (T -lf  you re look

ing for a sign of what business
men see aheed. you might glance 
today at the money market.

'The slight dip in industrial activ
ity obviously fails to dim hope in 
future growth. The search for new 
money goes on at both govern
ment and private levels.

Bank loans to business aren’t aa 
much in demand as formerly, but 
some g i a n t  corporations have 
turned to their own stockholders 
for more funds by offering new 
Issues of common stock.

Bonds and other debt securitiee 
are being offered by corporations 
and government agencies in near- 
record volume New issues more 
than offset any withdrawals or 
postponement of financing plans 
because of high interest ratee. 
Last week $121.335.7M in corpe^ 
rate securities were offered This 
week $113.780.780, and still bigger 
offerings are in sight.

Loral and state gosemment fi
nancing goes on apace and the 
U S. Treasury would like up to 
two billion dollars in new money.

If businessmen have any great 
fear of today's breather. It doesn’t 
.show in the money market. The 
total need for financing remains 
high and keeps the money supply 
light

Offering of more common stock 
to a firm’s own shareholders has 
increased notably in the last three 
years. Before that, corporaliflfTs 
were more prone to seek expan
sion funds by offering debt securi
ties Interest rates were lower 
then and there was the tax bene
fit of charging interest off as 
corporate expense before gross 
earnings, whereas payment of 
dividends came after taxes

But interest rates have gone up 
to the point that for a time bonds 
and other debt issues were re
turning as much or more to in
vertors than were yields from 
common stock

And companies offering more 
stock have in most cases inCTeesed 
the munber of their shareholders, 
a desirable thing in the view of 
most managements. Shareholders 
often have seen the value of each 
share rise above the purchase 
price.

Jersey Standard Oil is the latest 
giant to tap this source of new 
money. It seeks to raise 288 mil
lion dollars through offering its 
shareholders rights to buy 8W mil
lion more shares at $44 each.

(Mr. Stokes' roiiuna Is replacieg that
of laes Robb, who is on vacatloe.)
WASHINGTON—A couple of Incidents 

come back about Soviet Russia In the 
midst of the Second World War that seem 
apropos DOW.

They were related by the late Wendell 
L. Willkie when he got back from his 
morale-boosting trip to our allies all over 
the world, a mission approved by Presi
dent Roosevelt who had defeated Mr. 
Willkie for President in the 1940 election.

One incident involved the head of the 
great National Library in Moscow which 
Mr. Willkie visited during his stay in 
Russia. The library director led the Ameri
can tourist to a balcony outside t i  the 
bbrary building so the two could talk 
without possibility of being snooped upon 
or picked up In recording devices. Mr. 
Willkie inquired of the Russian how he 
could live in such conditions where he 
was. in effect, under constant surveillance, 
and was surprised that this was secondary 
to a compensating pride in something 
else

The Russian told Mr. Willkie that he 
was the first person from peasant stock 
who ever had been heed of the great 
National Library.

Identical was another incident during 
the American’s visit to the front where 
Russian armies were then in a death 
grip with Nazi armies. There he talked 
with a S$-year-oId lieutenant general in 
charge of one sector of the front Proudly 
the officer told Mr. Willkie that he was 
the first peasant who ever had such a high 
rank in the Russian army.

This pride in new-found opportunities 
and the emphasis on material things im
pressed the American good-will ambas
sador who compared it to our similar 
emphasis during our expanding era of the 
1880’s, but in the case of the Russians, 
unlike ourselves, it completely subordi
nated interest in individual liberty and 
freedom of speech.

Russia still is in this surging era, yet 
without the freedoms that Wendell Willkie 
thought they might acquire in time. They 
are still under the compelling drive of the 
persona] pride he saw 15 years ago. how
ever, with great stress on material ac
complishments to which we are waking 
up again in the swirling sputniks and 
missile development and scientific ad-

vances which have left ua behind, and 
which the Soviet! quite naturally made 
the centerpieces in the 40th anniversary 
celebration of the Revolution.

We cherish our freedoms, which wo in
tend to keep; but unless we get up and 
about and prove that we can do as well 
as Russia, we won’t  make a very good 
example before the world. Nor can we 
nourish a lot of nonsensical notions about 
freedom that include reluctance to use our 
Federal government, which belongs to all 
of us, and bury ourselves and our initiative 
in aomething called "state rights.”

An example is education, in which 
Russia is making her greatest strides. 
While she is literally performing mlraclee 
in extending her 10-year primary-second
ary school system so that its enrollment 
now is 30 million compared with U S mil
lion 30 years ago, we have been arguing, 
fussing and fuming about whether H in 
all right for the Federal government to 
use tax money provided by all of us to 
build sorely ne^ed school houses. Ono 
of the foremost conservatives of this 
era thought so—the late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio. Ten years ago, back in 1947. 
ho sponaored and got through the Senate 
a biU authorizing $3M millions a year for 
education—not only for buildings but for 
teacher pay, or whatever else the states 
needed tt for.

How Russia is forging ahead in educa
tion is revealed in a 226-page volume 
published today by the U. S. Office ot 
Education, representing two years of 
work, an eye-opener which shwld give 
us pause. In a foreword emphasizing how 
much Russia Is doing, especially in sci
ence and technology, U. S. Commissioner 
of Education Lawrence G. Derthick cau
tions against any change in our basis 
concepts of free education, which he says 
are unsurpassed, because of the R ussiu 
example. Then he adds;

"Rather, it should challenge every 
American to re-examine the extent to 
which we as a people support our demo
cratic system of education. It should, in 
fact, challenge Americans to take new 
interest in meeting the needs of our 
schozds. colleges and universities as they 
serve the purpose of our society: freedom, 
peace, and the fullest development of the 
Individual"

(CapTnchl ltS7, Unllsd Pm Iutm iTTMlKkUl

David  Law rence
People Must Be Informed For Peace

Rain Called-Game
WALPI. Ariz. (^ A n d e n t rain- 

making ceremonies of the Hod 
Indians had a modem touch this 
year. While Hopi children staged 
their colorful butterfly dance, a 
group of Indians at a nearby 
hamburger stand srere listening 
to a radio—and keeping a box- 
score of a St. Louis-Brooklyn base
ball game.

WASHINGTON — November 11 was a 
fateful anniversary — just 39 years ago 
World War I ended. People everywhere 
breathed a sigh of relief on November 11, 
1918. They thought war had ended for all 
time. Day by day the casualties at the 
battlefronU had been recorded in the tens 
of thousands. Passenger ships has been 
torpedoed without warning. Never again, 
everybody said, would this happen

Indeed, as President Woodrow Wilson 
loured the country in September 1919 in 
behalf of the League of Nations, he made 
a speech outlining the inventions and new 
weapons which were being designed and 
which would make "the next war" to ter
rifying as to be unthinkable. He described 
how tons of bombs could be dropped on 
cities. It wst frightening news.

But 20 years later the second world 
war broke out. Mr. Wilson had urged 
American entry into the League of Na
tions, and many of us who had supported 
this concept of 1919 found ourselves in a 
minority by tho year 1932, when Franklin 
Roosevelt, Democrat, deserted ua and 
persuaded the Democratic party to join 
srith tho Republican party in an era of 
American isolation.

By 1937 Mr. Roosevelt had changed his 
mind, and by 1939 the awful truth was be
ginning to percolate that the sacrifices of 
World War I had been in vain and that 
the Wilaon slogan of the war—“to make 
the world safe (or democracy"—had not 
boon fuIfilM. CoOocthra oocurity through 
new alUancet of firoo aatioiM becamo tha 
only answar.

Today tho world la a t aafe f ir  danocrat- 
Ic govemmaiit Again—aa in 1914 and in 
1919 n totaUtarian gov a m m it rotgna in 
the land of a powerful military rival. In
stead of tho Kalaor or Hitler, today it ia 
tha unacrupulooa Kbnuhebev, succeaaor 
to tha onacmpulona StaBn. Ona-maa rala 
eaa suddanly ^unga tha whola world into

war. The People of Germany in 1914 or 
the people of Germany in 1939 would not 
have voted for war in any national ref
erendum. The will of the people was not 
consulted before, and it is not being con
sulted in Soviet Russia today.

Is the world at the mercy of an auto
cratic ruler? Hitler used to talk as 
Khrushchev does today. He would argue 
for peace and, with the appearance of tho 
utmost candor, express his desire to avoid 
war. Every appeasement—even the state
ment issued after the "summit” confer
ence in 1938 between Britain’s Chamber- 
lain and the Nazi "Fuehrer”—was pro  
claimed gs "peace in our time”

Human nature doesn't change much. 
One-man rule throughout the chapters of 
history turns out much the same, though 
the century or the geographical location 
may change.

Today the Communist regime carries 
on its "peaceful co-existence” propagan
da, and this gains considerable accept
ance in the western world as the Soviets 
penetrate country after country, rai.sing 
periodically a war threat as they did re
cently in Syria and previously in Indo- 
China and before that in Korea. The pat
tern is the same even to the repetition of 
“di.sarmament conferences” like those 
empty gestures of bygone days.

What is the answer? Man has Invented 
ways of spinning iron bails around the 
world but not a single device as yet that 
enables peoples to talk to peoples. Scien- 
tuie research in this field is needed far 
more than instruments which will reach 
the moon. The radio does some broad
casting now across international boun
daries in Europe but radio waves can be 
jnnuned to impair listening and, be- 
rtdea, relatively few persons behind the 
Iron Qntain have rado  seta.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Wives Can Help 
A Man's Morale
Mayor ,R. W. Dabney has pro

claimed Saturday as "Harmony 
Day," in honor of the Roundup of- 
Harmony show scheduled for Sat
urday evening in City Auditorium. 
This proclamation gives added 
prestige to the local chapter of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America.

It also brings up an important 
point concerning barber shoppers. 
Around the turn of the century, long 
before the SPEBSQSA came into 
being, there were hundreds of small 
groups meeting for quartet singing. 
Meetings were often held in bar
ber shops, which In those days 
were gathering places for men 
only;'many had beer on hand, and

Sorghum Crop 
Estimate Down

WASHINGTON (JR-Texas* 1957 
grain sorghum crop estimate was 
revised downward yesterday by 
the Agriculture Department to
213.249.000 bushels.

It represented a drop of 241,000 
bushels from the department's 
forecast a month earlier. The fig
ure compared with a crop of 124.*
202.000 bushels in 1950 and a 10- 
year average of 91,020,000 bushels.

The rice crop was forecast at
10.962.000 hundredweights, up 174,- 
000 over last month.

The department estimate of the 
com crop remained at 39.169.000 
bu.shels.

Texas corn production last year 
was 27,465,000 bushels while rice 
production was 11,000.000 bushels. 
The 10-year rice average is 10,* 
786 000.

A record-breaking grain sor
ghum crop of 526,528.000 bushels 
was forecast for the nation, com
pared to 513,935,000 forecast last 
month. 206.065.000 producted last 
year and 1.55.980.000 for the 10- 
year average.

thus became a sort of private club. 
The name of barber shop singing 
stuck even though other groups 
met elsewhere.

It wasn’t long before the wives 
of some of the more imbibing mem
bers conceived a hearty dislike for 
barber shopping, and this old 
American institution, in some cas
es, came into ill repute.

But it isn’t like that any more. 
SPEBSQSA membership today re
quires a man to be a steadying 
influence in his community, and 1 
know of no chapter whose mem
bers turn a meeting place into a 
tavern. Barber shopping today is 
good clean fun.

Thus a note to the wives: You 
well know that a wife has an in
fluence on her husband that prac
tically nothing else has. If your 
weaker half likes singing and socia
bility, by all means urge him to 
attend the meetings of his local 
chapter. It helps a man’s morale to 
get away from his easy chair one 
evening a week and hob nob with 
the boys, and as long as you know 
where he is, you have nothing to 
worry about.

In fact, wives are more than 
welcome at SPEBSQSA meetings. 
And there is no better critic of a 
man’s singing than his own better 
half.

•  •  •

Choir Famed 
For Madrigals
There has been quite a bit writ

ten about the Pamplona Choir, com
ing here Wednesday evening as the 
second in the Concert Assn, series. 
The concensus of European and 
American music critics seems to 
be that the choir, which hails from 
Pamplona, Spain, is one of the 
greatest of small choirs in the 
world.

Pamplona, incidentally, is also 
famous for its bullfight fiestas.

The choir’s repert^re is varied, 
including classical selections, but 
it is perhaps most famous for its 
rendition of the traditional Euro
pean madrigals which date w e l l  
back into the Dark Ages.

Membership in the Concert Assn, 
is, of course, closed for the sea
son. But if you have your mem
bership card, be sure and plan to 
atend the concert. It will be an 

^evening you’ll not soon forget.

Probe Due On 
Debts Forced 
By Naw Ruling

McMURDO SOUND. Antartl- 
ca un—The first U.S. congressman 
to set foot in the antarctic said 
today he would investigate reports 
that many Navy men here are be
ing forced into debt by a Navy 
ruling.

Rep. John P Saylor <R-Pa>, a 
member of the House Interior and 
Insular Affairs and Veterans Af
fairs committees, landed at the 
McMurdo Sound base from New 
Zealand w ith'Rear Adm. George 
J. Dufek. Saylor, a Navy veteran, 
said a ruling by the Navy comp
troller’s office had created a pay 
situation that apparently was in 
urgent need of correction.

Saylor recommended that the 
United States plan to continue 
operations in the antarctic after 
t h e  International Geophysical 
Ye.ar ends Dec. 31, 1956.

Dufek, the naval commander in 
the antarctic, said a delay in set
tling the pay question may inter
fere with planning for future an
tarctic operations. Dufek said he 
favored extra compensation for 
men serving in the antarctic.

Saylor heard reports that some 
Navy men might have to appeal 
to the Navy Relief Society to get 
them out of financial holes after 
serving voluntarily for a year or 
more in the antarctic.

Widespread bitterness among 
Navy personnel here stems from 
two contradictory Navy rulings. 
In addition to regular pay, their 
travel orders entitle them to per 
diem payments ranging by rank 
from $1.85 to $5 or more. They 
were allowed to draw in advance 
the money, which totaled from 
several hundreds to more than 
$1,500 a man.

Subsequently the comptroller 
ruled that Navy men stationed in 
the antarctic are not entitled to 
per diem payments. Some who 
have gone home have been re
quired to repay advances out of 
their regular pay.

38 Attend Boptist 
Brotherhood Moot

Thirty-eight men attended the 
monthly meeting of the Brother
hood at the West Side Baptist 
Church Tuesday night.

Speaker for the supper meeting 
was Rev. Noel Morgan, a mem
ber of the church. President of 
thé organization is Jake Tran 
tham.
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Sottlod Lifo
DALLAS (ft—The great grand

son of Quanah Parker,, who once 
led the Comanches across the 
prairies, was in the Army today, 
assigned to a finance school. Ben
ny Tahamahkera. 22, says he 
wants a settled life and b  going 
to let the Army teach him business 
and finance.

R i P A I R

We re-siriag 
aecklaccs. . .  
repair aog re 
design all types 
of Jewelry. , .  
Expert watch 
repotrtag.
An work Is 
gnarsnteed.

Mad Caps
These are the Mad Caps, qaartet frem Dallas wke will he featnred 
at the Roeadap of Harmaay skew scbednled far Satarday eveaiag 
at the City Aadltariam. A rhampian qaartet. they are only owe af 
several qaartets aad charases that will be aa haad far the evening's 
eatertaiament. proceeds af which win ga lata the Kiwaalaa crip
pled chlldrea’s faad. The show is spansared by the local chapter 
af the Society far the Preservatiaa aad EacaaragenMat of Barber 
Shop Qaartet Slagiag la America. At lap. left to right, are Dae 
Talbert, tenor, aad Jack Calpepper, lead: at botlam are Ralph 
RibMe. baritaae. aad Dartan Feadley, bass.

riae Jewelry

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4*2591

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

MOVED
Throo doors north too ntwiy rt-

X

modflod homo locottd on tho 
Comtr ot 101 Moin Stroot.

WE HOPE TO SERVE OUR 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

BETTER THAN EVERI
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Wealthy San Antonians Treat 
Basic Science Like Culture
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., (fl-Down 

here in one of America’s oldest 
cities, the mink-and*millk»s soci
ety set possesses a fresh outlook— 
that b a s i c  scientific research 
should be financially supported for 
cultural reasons. Just like the 
opera and symphony orchestra.

And from outlook stems 
one of the nationx exclusive clubs 
—the Argyle.

The club .members—about 400 
mostly in San Antonio but scat
tered throughout the nation—are 
responsible for contributions rang 
ing up to $150,000 a year for basic 
research. The members them
selves donate around $50,000 and 
campaign for the remainder.

Dr. Harold Vagtborg president 
of the Southwest Research Center, 
told a gathering of the elite dur
ing the weekend: "In some cities, 
the basic scientist is looked on as 
a curious person. Here in San An
tonio he is recognized for the im
portant cultural contribution he is 
making. This must be developed

throughout the United States if we 
are to regain our leadership in 
the field of science. . . . 

"Community appreciation is es-

Custody Battle
EL DORADO, Ark. (fi-€ustody 

of a Seeing Eye dog has been con
tested in a divorce suit here. Mrs. 
^ t t y  Eshelman seeks custody of 
the dog in her suit against Henry 
Eshelman. The suit says the cou
ple owns the dog Jointly. Both are 
blind. _____________

Gems Stolen
TULSA (gi—Jewelry reportedly 

worth nearly $9,000 was stolen yes
terday from a display’ window of 
a department store in the heart 
of the business district. The bold 
daylight theft was said to have 
been carried out by two young 
men spotted fleeing by store em
ployes.

ADDIS ABABA (g»-The United 
I States is quietly building up Ethi- 
I opia’t  military and economic 
strength.

I This East African country might 
I become a base for military oper
ations if the Middle East came 
under Communi.st control.

Ethiopia could become a rear 
'staging base both for air and na
val purposes. Ma.ssawa is an ex
cellent and highly mechanized 
port. Italian-built. If an Allied 
fleet could not move through Suez, 
there is always the open Indian 
Ocean.

Aside from the potential mili
tary importance of Ethiopia, Point 
Four is spending about 15 million 
dollars in the country, mainly for 
agricultural development.

Americans also are working on 
the highways, originally splendid 
roads built by Italy but greatly 
deteriorated.

A fairly large American mili
tary mission is training the Ethi
opian army. Much American sur
plus hardware is arriving in the 
country regularly.

Emperor Haile Selassie seems 
to be very pro-American, although 
some of his young men. educated 
in America, show signs of anti- 
Ameriranism.

sential if wa are to develop and 
keep basic research scientists for 
the future."

Hie particular part of the cen
ter being supported by the Argyle 
is the Southwest Foundation for 
Research and Fxiucation. dedicat
ed to basic medical studies.

About 125 o i l  millionaires, 
ranchers, businessmen, financiers 
and their families braved a down
pour during the weekend to see 
where their money is going They 

, saw exhibits telling of studies in 
I heart' and circulatory diseases, 
glands, cancer and other medical 
matters.

I So far their money hasn’t gone 
I into buildings. The research labs 
now are housed in converted 
barns.I  But they eventually will be 

! moved into a modern structure. 
The money for it has been donated 

' by Mrs. C. F. Urschel, a wealthy 
woman in her own right and the 
wife of the oilman who outwitted 
a gang several years ago In the 
famous Urschel kidnaping case. 
The federal government will pro
vide matching funds.

Big Spring (T«xat) H«rald, W«d., Nov. 13, 1957^3-B

Elks' Official 
Pays Visit Here

Jack Petoalty of MkOand. dia* 
, trict deputy for tha EHks Lodgea. 
I paid hia official visit to the Big 
Spring lodge last night.

Petosky reported that he found 
records of the lodge in good order 
and complimented officcra of the 
organization for their work. He 
alM lauded the local lodge for its 
contribution of $1,749 to charito 
programs last year. This, he aakf, 
included more than $1,008 for aa* 
sistance to crippled children.

Oliver Gofer and C. C. Ryan 
Jr. were named to arrange for an 
KQu Memorial Day Dec. 1. Plans 
for a dance Saturday, Nov. 23, also 
were initiated.

New members initiated at last 
night’s meeting were E. R. Pattoo, 
Rip Smith. Geiirge W. Daniel and 
C. G. Vamell.

Amonllo Lady 
Lost 26 Pounds

a -n -n -o -u -n -c -i -n -g
New Cenpany — New Plaa
PERSONAL LOANS $10

And Up Arraaged 
Steady Empleymeat Oaly 

Reqalrcmeat 
This Ceupea U 

Wertk $2 Te Yea 
Oa Oar 18-Day Ptoa If 

Preseated Wbea Leaa la Made
MONEY IN 5 MINUTES

It Yea Pheae Us At AM 3-35U

Quick Loon Sorvica
2i8 Raaaela

$2

poi
Ju<

With Barcontroto
Mn. A. G. Davies, 4444 Bowie 

St.. Amarillo. Texas, wrote us as 
follows: “I weighed 180 pounds. I 
took B arcentrata and loat 26 

unds. I now weigh 164. I feel 
uat wonderful ainee taking Bar* 

eentraU.”
— And Mrs. E. Herring, 1240 

Procter S t, Port Arthur, Texaa, 
statea the following: **I started 
taking Barcentrata aa a tonic and 
to my turpriae I loat 16 pounds.”

Get Barcentrata from any Texaa 
druggiat If the very flrat bottle 
doesn’t  show you the way to take 
elT ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

N O W
AU Your 

Family Innaranca 
In One.ConvenmU 

Budget Payment 
Plan

Ask ui about The lYavokn 
Pay-By-Tho-Month 

Premium Budftt Pbus.

Now la New LocaUm

Sfripling-Moncill 
Inturonca Agtncy

187 E. 2nd.

iiM  nun

wonderfully modern!

" a-. '• !
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S h M l cooking gives me every modefn

, uweiinn

feature for a smart, stay-clean kitcheni

Automatic oven controls? Automatic surface units? Automatic rotisseriet 
Comfort-level cooking? You can have them all . . . plus the unmatdied 

cleanliness of electric h e a t . t ,  when you cook the modem electric way I 
Whether you choose a built-in or conventional electric range, youH enjoy 
cooking that’s fast, accurate and automatic, with every modem feature 
for really carefree cooking. And your kitchen will stay bright and MW* 
looking longer, because electric heat is as clean as electric light See the 

new automatic electric ranges soon at your favorite dealer’a. COOK 
BETTER . . . ELECTRICALLY!

}
. ' j

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
K. U  BBALB, Mbsbcw  ^

I
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Tim e Is Here To Lay*Away
Wonderful Pretenft For My Entire 

Family Down At . . .
BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.

_________________________________________  d ia l  am  4-5265

Unseen Audience
jUETA MKHunr, ^rv u m -E  cmicmaocc- haíuco 
>t5u (MIND A lP s  W ITH H e aaToAe-
o n  IN K  o u n  c o F F e c ^  J ' ^ s r  a  w h ĥ  ^
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HUSBANDS, r r  IS  NATUNAL Fbn A MAN H» i /*/«?>
BffCoiHe SUSPICIOUS ,  /

_______________________ B u r r n t i a i 'f  ■» —

Crossword Puzzle LO ^ L^ i^

A cm o ss
1. Sour 
chemical 
compounds

6 Looped 
knol

B. Pronoun
12. Printer’s 

mark
13. Windmill 

u i l
14. Neflifent
15. Heather
16 Compre

hend
18. Prima 

donna
20. Part of a

typewriter 
21. Nepleptune’s 

spoar
24 Manifest 
25. Debauchee 
2«. New 

African 
republic

28 Sweet
potato

29. Rapture
30. Little lie 
33. Vigilant 
34 Ma.ss of

floating tee 
35. Desire 

eagerly
38. Recakritrant 
40. Farthest 

dovm
41 Talk wildly 
43. Acctime- 

latae
45. Serve food
48. By means of
49. Gr. long E 
60 Plaintive

poem 
51. Turf 
62 Moisture In 

drops 
63. Woolen 

suiting

Q u a E  [3 Q Q B  □ □ □

•ehKIoe s4 Veetarday*s Puaets

DOWN 
L Expert 
2 Elevstor 
carriage

3. MeUllic 
element

4. Détermina 
6 Rung of a
ladder 

6. Tribunal
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9 . ’Thin AM 
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10. Collef* 

prankster
11. Put forth 

effort
17. Moltan rock
19 Fish
21. Attempt
22 Brown 

kiwi
23. Next aftar

second
27. Fall flower
29. Holy
30. Cajole
31. Electrifled 

particle
32. Stake
33. Tha birds
34. Cloac
36. Applsuds
38. Juliet’s 

sweetheart
37. Bestow
39. C ounts 

nancee
41. Head; f t .
44. Cuttlnf 

tool
48. Urge
47.0yp«r 

gentleman
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Complete Service 
Given By Pettus

Complete electrical service, from 
the home to the oil field, is pro
vided in the Bis Spring area by 
Albert Pettus Electric Co., located 
t u t  northeast of town on the 
foyder Hughway.

Pettus has bMn in the firm’s 
new home there less than a year, 
after experiencing rapid growth in 
the past few years. Every facility 
for providing service to the area 
is incorporated in the new plant.

Albert Pettus, owner and man
ager, credits growth of his con
cern to a policy of providing serv
ice in virtually every phase of the 
electrical business, and making 
the service as speedy as good 
workmanship and customer satis
faction will allow.

He maintains a staff of skilled 
electricians to handle the ta.sks the 
I^ttus firm is called upon to 
perform. Each worker is a spe
cialist in one field, although all are 
qualified for all types of electric 
service work.

Carl Stanley, backed by 15 years 
of experience, is in charge of 
outside construction, installation

and repair work. Billy G. PoweD 
handles electric motor rebuilding 
and similar services. He has 11 
years of experience in the profes
sion. Eugene Brown is responsibie 
for magneto, starter and genera
tor work and has had seven years 
of experience, all of it with the 
Pettus firm.

Pettus himself has accumu
lated 21 years of experience in all 
phases of electrical work. The 
quartet is qualified to handle prac
tically all electrical service prob
lems speedily.

” I believe our combined expe
rience, covering 55 years, holds 
the answer to nearly any electrical 
problem that can arise," said Pet
tus.

All typM of electric service 
are provided by Albert Pet-' 
tus Electric at any hour, day or 
night. The regular daytime tele
phone number is AM 4-4189. For 
night service. Big Springers may 
call Pettus at AM 4-8795, Stanley 
at AM 3-2998, Brown at AM 4-8060, 
or PoweU at AM 4-7574.

Funeral Home 
Is Versatile 
Institution

How's Your Hoot? Check 
W ith Smith Butane Co.

1110 role a funeral home plays 
In tha life of a community covers 
many fncets. It is called upon to 
render a wide variety of serv
ices which are seldom noted and 
never chronicled.

River Funeral Home, a leading 
institution in Big Spring, is proud 
of the high esteem in which it is 
hdd by the residents of the city 
and the counties adjacent to the 
town.

In the years it has been a part 
of the Ufa of thia community. 
River has endeavored to m  
at maximum effeciency all of the 
functiona of its profetsionol pooi- 
tion and to fulfil to tho utmost all 
other obUgatlons that It haa aa a 
part of the town.

To all pertons. eventually, comes 
the tra^ c  occasion when the serv- 
iceo of a funeral home are re- 
quired and much of the hardship

Big Spring
Hardwort't Furniture 
Deportmant Of fart 
High Trade-In 
Allowances On

and suffering that sudi sad 90> 
casioas engeador can be lasasMdt
by the sympathetic role that tha 
institatlon la able to play la  tte  
tragedy.

Rivsr prldaa Maalf that K hao 
been of aorvtea to many (asniUos la 
this capacity and constantly 
Btrivoa to knprovo and broadtn 
tho ways la which tt can halp its 
clients in Umeo ef indnosi.

However, another haKtloa of 
tho modem funeral honoe of tr»> 
mendoui Importanco hae nothing 
to do with funeral eervlcea and 
ceremoniee. Ambulanee service is 
a featured part of the River op- 
eratiooa—it maintains a staff of 
skilled drivers and a fleet of tho 
most noodem ambulaacea to la- 
suro that injured or sick persons 
are quickly, safely and properly 
moved from their homes or from 
the scenes of accidents to tho boo- 
pitals for needed attantloa.

COMPLETI, SAPE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phono AM 44251

K. He McGibbon
We Olve SOM Oreeo Wm i  
Ml toot lot Bto SprhMk I t

ALBERT PETTUS CHECKS CONTROL PANEL 
Whether irftricato or simple, Pettus Electric can handle it

Toyland Offers Wide Variety 
Of Ch ristmas Gift Choices

Tired of traipsing all over town 
In search, of suitable Christmas 
gifts for all the yuungstera on 
yuur Santa Claus list?

Then start your shopping mis
sion at the Sportsman-Toyland 
Center, 1608 Gregg. Chances are, 
you’ll never go any further, for all 
your gift need.s can be filled at that 
Stie convenient location.

There’s scarcely a toy in the 
book that can’t bo found at Sports
man-Toyland Center. The firm has 
a.s.sembled one of the finest and 
most complete selections of toys 
that can be found anywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Talbott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bunch, owners 
and operators, are inviting Big 
Springers to get the bulk of their 
Chrisimas shopping out of the wav 
early this season by taking ad
vantage of the wide selectioa of* 
gifts and the handy, lay-away plan 
at Sportsman • Toyland Centar. 
klerchandise placed in lay-away 
can be picked up at the conveni
ence of the purchaser, any time 
up until Christmas.

Quite a large arrav of entirely 
new toys is available at Sports 
man-Toyland this Yule season. 
Among the outstanding items are 
the "Fun With Electricity" klta 
with which the energetic youngster' 
can build acores of electricaUv- 
operated devices. Including flash
ing traffic signals, automatic bells 
and buzzers and other pieces of 
equipment Power is supplied by 
flashlight batteries

Thera also are new pistol and 
holster creatksu, some of srhich

load up with "real’’ cartridges Just 
like genuine western guns. Piriols 
and bolsters may be purchased 
separately or in sets. S e n a te  se
lections enable the customer to 
choose Just the right combination 
his child would like.

Paratrooper carbines which 
shoot plastic pellets, rifles which 
make a loud noise and stnoke 
ralistically when fired, and • fast
shooting burp guns are stocked.

Wheeled toys abound at Sporta-

CILLILA N D  SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1818 E. m k  Dial AM 4-S811

man-Toyland. ranring from tri- 
cycMk, wagons and pedal cars to 
sidewalk and standard bicycles. 
Several new types have been add
ed to the popular Tonka Toy line 
of trucks and construction equip
ment are stocked, along with 
complete soldier outfits, including 
helmet, canteen, and allied gear.

For the young miss, Sportsman- 
Toyland has a full line of dolls, 
kitchenware, dining sets and mini
ature furniture. And for any mem
ber of the family, the store stocks 
a variety of mechanical and table 
games, including electric pinball 
machine, and sporting goods of all 
kinds.

DIAM ONDS
Fsetw i  Lsek’s 

QMse Of 
DlAMONDt 
Before Toe 

Bey Aay 
Diamoed 

See
rSATUEE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
1989 OREGO

le Edwards Bolgkia Pkaneaey

Jack Frost has already made 
several passes at Big Spring. The 
leaves on the trees are turning 
brown. The cool weather is bound 
to get colder. The country will 
shortly be in the dead ef winter.

Those who haven’t seen to it that 
their homes are properly heated 
should take care of the chore with
in the immediate future.

And, if they haven’t  decided 
what kind of fuel to use, they 
should consult S. M. Smith, owner 
and manager of the butane and 
propane concern bearing his name.

Smith speclalizea In Installing 
and servidng syitemi for those 
individuals living away from ur
ban areas and who can’t get nat
ural gaa piped Into their homes.

Putsne and propane are safe, 
economical fuels which, of course, 
can and are often used by d ty  
dwellers and farm and ranch fami
lies alike.

If rural dwellings are as mod
ern and up-to-date as dty  homes, 
much of the credit must go to 
butane and propane fuelds. 'They 
not only p r o v i d e  wonderful 
warmth for bomea but fulfill other 
chores around a farm house, like

heaUng water, providing heat with BedrOOm SuitCS
which to cook meals and heating
chick incubators, as well as pow- Th is Week 
ering farm machinery.

SEIBERLIN G
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Car 

Tiraa of all kinds
•  Saalad AIra 

Freef) Tires aafl
■Tkey May Balaeeed

CREIGH TO N  
TIR E CO .

298 W. I r i Dial AM 4-7tn

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.VD DRIN1U 
’’SM^e« ta Tmt Car*

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big flatters
DINE D« PEETECT 

COMPOST

East 4th at Birdwall 103 East 3H  St.
Dial AM 4-4920 Dial AM 4-0332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownara

MOVE WITH
ALSO AGENT 

FOR 
LYONS 

VAN LINES
Wooten Transfer & Storage

Day Phona AM 4-7741 •  Nights AM 44292 
SOS E. 2nd Big SpHng

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uederstaatflsg flervlee BalH Upea Tears 

Of Service
A Prieedly Ceansel In Hears Of Need 

— AMBIXANCE flPRVICE —
998 Gregg Dial AM 4-8221

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office fquipment A Supelles 
187 Male Dial AM 4-9821

Largatt Salaction And Biggast Variaty In Wast Taxat. 
For Evary Mambar Of Tha Family. Uniqua And Un
usual Gifts By Tha Hundrada. Saa Tham Newl

R & H HARDWARE
We d v e  fl4B Oreea flUape

"Today's Great
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New And Used Plaeos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1791 Gregg Dial AM 4-9291

TO YS
Largeel flelaetlee b  

Weal Texaa
M FW FCT

SPORTING GOODS
Lay-A-Way New 

FOR CHRISTMAS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
19M Gregg AM 2-2942

TWO Dewatewe Laeetlaee 
Per Taety Dlshea. Qatck 

flan k e  . . . Weasaaakle Priéesu

SN A CK  BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SN AC A  R ITZ
111 WEST 4TH

—Aa am aeeeeea — a»i »et Al SmW — ftrwgtñmm rea* — a* 
r)*M<ae Mot

FASI
DÍPENDABIF '
lAUNORY
SlRVICt

PICK4JP Ä WB  D E L IV W V  H R VlCB
C I T Y

a  Dry Oe; 
Dial AM 4-«fl91 
i n  WoM Piral

I D E A L
Laaadry à  Dry Cleaacra 

Dial AM 4-8221

•  CaB m  TM oaeS "Baaia

ra n  Baea prptrrtrnmam
•*. W| WILLc a  TWKIt r a s a o v

a a iiv .
no axTas

Tommy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Whelaaala And Ratall

A ll Brandt Oil
Platt Pixad

G A G E
SER V ICt STATIONS

299» Gragg TU W. 4tk

It Pays You To 
Let Ut Serve You

Tka vary keel ta 
lag aad repelliag.
Wa eater te year aerleea eiec- 
trieal treekles.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 flpedallala Te Serva Tee 
Day PkeM AM 4-U99 

NIgkt Pkaaes:
AM 44718. AM 44989, AM 84999

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Ezpaaoiea Jatata 
Caacrate Calara 
Retafordag Mrsk 
Relafareiag Steel 
Caiiag Campaead 
HalNUiy HIH .Meae 
Tetcrcto HaydHe Bleeks 
Ralakew Ledge SUae

Iltk  Piece

DIel AM 8-2554

Be Pally Protected!
•  LIFE •  8ALART

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Nea-CaacetlaMe)

INSURANCE

Old Notionol 
Insuronca Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Motthaws
(Big Spriag Gca. Mgr.)

W. 3rd Dtel AM 84869 BIO SPRING HARDWARE 
PUENITURE DEPARTMENT 

119 Mate Street

U PH O LSTERY
By Tap art OafteoMa 

Paraltara BsWatakad aad Bepalrad Waadwerklag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Vlak Bead Dial AM S4llfl

H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

Por Good Pood, VlsH
D A IRY
KIN G

NO. 1
2004 Gragg AM 3-2142 

NO.-2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222
PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN 

Owaed Aad Operated By 
M. R. SMITH

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

f it  Jakaaea Dial AM 44981

Bvory

•  Phoiw AM 44Ì21
a  HOME DEUVEBT 

a  TRUCES ICED 
a  DOCE tEBTlCK 

CBUSHED OE BLOCE
ICE 
CO.

L. D. HAREIS.
W ESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accatsorias— Cemplata 

Sarvka Haadquartort. Pay Us A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

NEW m m m Ê Ê i 
S a f a t y - ^  ■ ■ ■ H ,  

V S . Reyal M Í u l e r ^ ^ a ^ B X  
Blawaat ^ aaf Tread 

Aavtl Tael skawa kew Selaty Crewa 
wHk II499 Ikreada of steal fleatlag 
betwaea tka Iraad aad 4 pitea al ar

te ktewaate. b  aotora af Mack 
wkite.

Phillips Tire Compony
811 Jaki

QaaRty aad Sarvk a at a Pair Prtoa
Owaed—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-8271

'O IV I M I

PLENTY ef 
OUTLETS

ros Mv iNnoY"
When yoa baild or ramodel be sera 
to  w ire  fo r  tk e  f a t a r e . . . and 
better Ihriag.
EnoDgh c ire n l ts ,  e a t lc ts  and 
awitchea me to serve yon in- 
sUntly, etririently and aeonoml- 
cally.
I f  yoall próvida adeqaate vrirlng. 
rn famisk plenty t i  low-eost, 
dependable poarar.

Te«r Bleetrie Servaal

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

410 SCURRY
Nlgkt CaO AM 4 4 » !  

Amkalaaea Scrvlca •  Bastai

A large collection of bedroom 
suites is now on display at tha 
Furniture Departmeifl o f Big 
Spring Hardware at 110 Main 
Street.

Make your selection from ma
hogany, oak. pecan, maple and 
aah.

Your old bedroom auite te 
worth much more than you think 
on a new bedroom suite bare.

Come In tomorrow and let Big 
Spring Hardware appraise your 
old bedroom suite.

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
M OTORS GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

White Aateear Waaktag
SALES AND SERVICE UkrteattM  

Wa Give
212 State PhoM AM 4-8SI9 8 A H .

Aatkartacd Greeo

CUM M INS
DIESEL GRADY HARLAND

Sarvtea Aad Paste NUUmOLIA SER V IC I

• BENNETT BROOKE

8 d 4 o a fu î e ig tó Ì.m S È ^
RocBluk Our CdPBful Ani 

PBrsonal AttsiiHon

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-OOOORICH SERVICE STO RI 

IN O  OrBOf SI. Dial AM 4R2M
jg iw  TrtB ¿ÁWii »ih/Éit cm aum

H I ( mmmI r i(  li

•  IntamatlBiMl 
Trucks

•  Parmsll 
Tractors

B.F.Goodrich

Equipment U m

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., IN C  

909 UnwM  Hwy. Dtol AM 4-S2S4 or AM 4S2B5

irs
EASY
To Do ButinoM 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
Yeu oro leeking for 0 
pioco whoro you con hovo 
yeur cor torvicod, iubrkot- 
od ond wothod . . . And, 0 
pioco whoro you wfti tool 
of homo Ootting Humbio 
ESSO E X T R A  OotoHno 
ond Motor OH . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Rolorco Jenot, Ownor
481 Scorry Dtal AM 4-9281

Fermo Gloss!
Tho Wotor Hootor Thot 

Mokoo All Othoro 
Old FbAionodl

#  Stunntno 
new aqua-end 
copper sty lino 
matches new 
ts l decors.

a  IxchMlve 
temperature 
like vour even 
n ew  ty e  HI
control—ee b

a  Amaiino • 
patented 
HiBT-WALt 
saves h ea l
ends seakHng 
hot

FIVEASI 
Plumbing Co.

/ R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

a  EEMINOTON BXVD 
DRIVERS

a  CONCRETE BLOCn a BOUDAT DLL STONB 
a  EXPANSfON JOINT 

MATEEIAl.

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM Mm 
tag eewet
straettao
to ym r ardsr aod iiHvsr.

DIAL AM 3.2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
OOTer Hate COTir.W, WMfete 

tate MS OraMl

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin

t

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BU TAN I 

PhoM JUN 4e iB 1 
Mor* Than A  

DocfltiB Of

s a  K. Bri DM AM «4IU



PUKJC RECOUDS

B. C. BMllk OMMtnwttan.
IMM a l 4M U á iá » :  H.SM 

Walt* •  rw w n m n .
4 IIU MaM. iMao. __

kuUd a  ra iMi r » a* TM

j a r i i t T «  M m i c T  c o i m r  
IL  AnnandarM vanu* ChiiXIna 
Maa, daeraa af dlvarc*

_____  U ard  *1 al aaraaa Kyla MUlar.
OAM.

U mé* Mm  Whlt* T tn u t Rot Wblto. or- 
OMO.

Xâ. 4. CRsthâm rorooi Rtotoo Cliothoni.
Otéw OMO

t  W. B iiiin n  *« al aaraua Waltar t<*a 
Oraan. *t aL ardar dlunlaalna c m

J .  a. OarllBCtan a« al **nu* B E. La*.
' aadar dlamlaatiia caca

■. B. EaclUT CacnpanT aanu* Noal 
Laatar. a rd ir  dUm liiln« eaaa. _   ̂ ^  

Baia M. Cei t i  al aaraui Bud Cara
way at al. order dUmluUi« cult

K. E. Barca J r . raraua Halen E. Bajea,
ardar dIankialM wB «  ■ ,

CharlM H. Pa«tj vanu* Ljim  B. Bul
lock. order dtaroluinf lull.

E. B. E acbrj Campanj a m u i  Robarl 
TarraU at al Judtmant at tli* court 

H B. E aehrj Campanj r a n u i  M arj 
■thal Zimmarman at al. Judcniaot at the

Swootwotor Club 
Hoars Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. Clyde HioinB» Jr. ad- 
dretaed the Buainess A Profession- 
Bl Women’i  Club at Sweetwater 
Tueaday evening on the ad
vantages of a V’MCA.

This is one of a series of talks 
being ¿ven to organised groups 
in Sweetwater, where a kick-off 
meeting' is planned for Monday 
evening to organise a YMCA. Col. 
Dan Pitt, formerly West Texas 
area director of young people's 
work, is the organizer Truman 
.tones, president of the Big Spring 
YMCA, Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary, and R. H. Weaver, 
board member, plan to attend the 
dinner.

M ANHATTAN CA FE
. 206 W««t Third

Farmerly TIm Twins Cafe 
Now Open—From i:M  a.as. to l:W  p.m. Weekdays 

•:M a.m. to S:M p.as. Sundays

VISIT OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN 
CATERING TO PARTIES

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones, Mgrs.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Nov. 13, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

REAL ESTATR
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L B At

■ B. ZMhJT Company Tprtu» Robart 
W TtfTOU #i at. opdar Bppointlnf atior-

B Sochry Company Mary
Btbol Rimmarmoa at oi. order oppotnUn« 
ptiomey. .  . -

^ r t h a  C. Brovn Ter»ua Raymond n 
Brown. doerM of dlvorco.

R R. Zochry Company Tor»u» WaUaoo 
C Carr t< uk. judgmeni of ih# court.

R. R Zochry Company ▼•rtu» Jo# D 
Wood at u i. )u^#m #tit of th# court.

O L. Montfomery versu« Otl* Orofo. 
jutf^ment of ih# court

CoodOQ Potroleum Corp v tr ttti wlnlord
Piûton. ludfmeni of Ih# court. 

Juanall ‘_ Orook T#r»uB AJfonoa Or»ok« or-

* L a Î r B 2 2 n Î . “ ;» r .u . a ilm rdc

fTLED Îa^iuifiî nioTBirr roi nx
tflaa TImoom T#r»UB L## Ttooma». «utt

**Rm m U*L WllUonMon T#r*u§ Aimlol WU- 
llMfnkMMek Butt for CÜTOTOa
RRW ACTOMORItRA

L#Roy Holltogsbeod. U17 UUl Floco. 
Bft#rcury

SSvia B Jackian. il*  SMI a. Ckarrela«. 
Car and Tnick Bantalt. Bis aonns.

CBcTTalat. __ ___ _____
fT itt 'r -  D. Stralbar*. WAFB. CWara-

**B L. OaOMt. 1401 KaOtum. FCcO Eoaa B Oaaaatt. S14 E. Srd. Far4 
D O Wartham. W* Ml. VantcM BiOek. 
K a j Baaaa. USS a u t* . Bulcfc.
Û T e . Bajtpum. UM Buaiat. Paalta* 
J .  F . JaafeaaM Bl* a p rM ^ ja rS .
B e .  Bnuia. Bouta 1. Pacn.
L ej Actdf. r a m  tmek.

« a b b a n t t  d e b o o  ____
j w T j ^ M c a  a t al la  B avard  OcmOj . 

SJ t r  aaraa *al W aaclBaaa» ■?»:
«aa  SL Black SS. Tawaahÿ 1-aanA. TAF

* U mL  V. M O. *
Lat L raetat 1  T raau  A anO B. af Traal 
I .  BanaOack BattSKa AOdMtaa.

B Sb O Djka* M us M B a j Baar t i kaaa. 
iM  S. BMek S. Ban AAOBIcb.

• B. O. EMlac la loula  V -----------

TOT STALCUP
11« IX O TS

AU  V7SM AM «-SSM AM 4-4T1S
NEW J BEOBOOM. or<ek -  b it  (a in llj 
mem. 1 lila batha. woodbumlnc Br* 
plaça, blrch cablnau. alacina ra rg a  and 
etren, uiUllj roam, doucta a a ra ta , caa>- j 
plate vlUi tUa tança Wondartul aalua. 
Only SS OM

COUNTRY HOME 
Spacious 2 bedroom. Walk-in clos
ets. Plumbed for automatic wash
er. Can be bought for $1200 down,

I $75 per month. Immediate posses- 
! sion. This won't last long.
EMMA SLAUGHTER
13M Gr.U AM ASMS

Faster. Better Typtag 
The New Remtagton

QUIET-RITER

NetUag Dewa—$1.W a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

Ceminerctal Prialiag 
M2 E. $tli AM

REAL ESTATR
HOUSES FOR SALC A f

14.
aM at nartlMaal an an ar. _ 
ek n .  TawnMUp 1-aartB TAF

r \

C. Madry at ns M B. a  M adrj. 
Let U , H aak S. W ri«« AIrpart AddMIiA.

iU.N. Arms 
jHopes Grow
\  UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. ( # -  
?Bope of averttng the threatenad 
2brnakdown In Eaat • West arms 
¡talk! grew today aa the Western 
:Powers decided to give ground to 
-Soviet demands for eoiargemeot 
of the U. N. Disarmament Com- 

;miaatoD.
; 'Die United States. Britala and 

’ ^France agreed privately to relax 
Tlbeir stand against changing the
• makeup of the 12-natlon commla- 
■idon Previously word spread that

the Russians were willing to mod
ify their demand that all S2 U N. 
members take part in the negotia- 

. tlons.
Informed sources said the Big 

Three had not aetUed on how 
many members should be added 
to the commission Reportedly 
they were thinking of five to sev
en

Tbeee informants said a reso- 
hiUon reflecting the Western posi
tion may be put before the Gen
eral Aswmhiy when it takes up 
the disarmsment question tomor
row.

It was not clear whether this 
resolution would be independent of 
India's proposal to add 10 nations 
to the commission, including rep
resentatives from East and West 
Europe. Asia. Africa and Latin

• America
Russia has not indicated how 

large an increase she would set
tle for But she made plain she 
will not sit In on any t ^ s  with 
the present five-nation subcom
mittee. where the other four mem- 
hers—the Western Big Three and 
Canada—are lined up against her

TO BE BUILT 
BRICK HOMES

S Bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, paved 
street.
jS iclaua S btdroiun brick bain*. S Ul* 
katki, kW« «  an4 MmUj maot aombM- 
attan. atlU tj raom. carpatui«. tm o j  
buia-M laaturaa. ta rp o n . Locala* ia 
C*a*t* F ark  Batataa-ITIT Tala. WSl taka 
UaAa M.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estato

FIELD  O F F IC a 
IMl BtrdwaU Laa*

AM 4 52M NighU AM 4 S0M

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LOVELY I  badraam Lata 1  aatraa.
L a n a tra a a A a . BdvarSa B atshu
FEB I IT aaw a aairoaov. carpataS.
t  BOOMS and 1 balka-Sr.SM
TWO k adr**«  aad  daas «  ■«.
TWO k*M*a a  ana M . « . s a
lfO$ Gregg AM 4-$aa

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
aA E O A in -
■ k ijslaa r<

a
A J to n n B

aad ackaala. Law

o o o o

BBAurimiL >

su a a
BBAB aCBOOLB-S

’- I n r i *  • 
a «  p a n  at

ktick. a n a ta
aa. d u n  air. r

For Sale
% ROOMS and both, old 1boua#. b##t) ro- 
mod#Ud Worth th# mooay. t2500 cooh. 
balonc# $43 p#r month 
1 BEDROOM and b%th. form«#. f#nc#d 
backyard, olc# location. $330$ cooh. bnlooc# 
$71 p#r month.
4 ROOM ROUIS. H  ocr# load In Coahoma, 
g a ro ft. good locoitoti. $10$i cooh. balonc# 
$M p#r month.
1 BBDBOOMB. earp aca . air eandu taad . 
M .a a  caah. balança SM par month 
J BEDBOOM. I  battu . ttOW caah Bal
ança aaaj
tIM * BUTS B Q U rrr  m alea. wall localad 
duptai 1 Badnom a aach aid*, t  cloaala 
aack aid*.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4^532 Res. AM 4-2475
AIBFOBT A O O m O N —S Baaoi ium likad 
boua* with hath. Oara«a a u k  ra a n  at- 
taebad L art*  M . n iM  —taan* la m a  
AM t-7«S.______________________________
FOB BALE b j awnar. Ibra* badraant. tw* 
bath bean*. Sa* at Wt Bunnal*.__________
BOUSa AND I  lou  (ar aal* at 4M Abrama. 
Baaaanablj prtcad Oall AM t-SOU^_____
B B U m r I  BEDBOOM haow. FBA loan. 
AM t-MM

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
O n  la to *  W h itt  P a i n t

$2.50 Per Gallon
C L O T H E S  L IN K  P O L E S  

I  l a c k —tV4 iBch—S l a c k  P ip e  
( R e a d y  M a d e )

S E E  U S  F O R  N E W  A N D  U S E D
•  S t m c t a r a l  S te e l
•  R e ln le r c to g  S te e l
•  W e ld e d  W ire  M e ak
•  P ip e  a a d  F l t t l a g s
•  B a rr tO a

L E T  U S  B U T  T O U R  S A L V A G E  
S - r a p  I r e n .  M e ta ls  

T e a r  B a s in e t s  I s  A p p r e c la le d

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

1107 W . S rd  D ia l  A M  4-0071 
B ig  S p r tn g .  T e s a s

TELEVISION DIRE(T0RV
W N IR I TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV SET

PUT

r J ic w life
n TO D B PB ES En n S ET

T A R  RADIO SPBClALlSr*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SER V IC I
*07 O e U a d  D ia l  AM  4-7401

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

And to proparlj ploct Ht# blom* tor Hi# foihir* #1 oar priMre« I 
ikall damond fo kaaw *h# Hiotiqlit up the telaHit* iddo ia tke 

l i i t t  p io cf '"

I . «  ■ Ouaan tar a  D aj 
S :tS—Modani Bomanew 
4 :tb—ao u B  Ftayboua*
S :3b—LU* Baacali 
I  tS-N*w*
4:W —«to rta  SrlS-Natra 
4 : » —Waalbar 
4:3»-Cod* J  
T :« - E ru f * r  Thasir*
•  :0b—Bruit Thaalrb 
> : 4b—Pirn jbout* 
f'Sb—Thla la jo u r Llfr 

10;0b—Nava
10 lb—Sport* a Waatbai lb lb—Bapltal Church

14:30—Lata Show 
I3:M—SlfU Oa 
IHUBADAT 
T:40—Todaj 
l;4b—Hom*
•  :3b—Traa.ur* Runt 

I4:0b—Bonipar Boocn 
14:3b—Trutli or C 'a'a’nc* 
11:40—Tto Tac Dougb 
11:34—11 Could b* You 
I2:4b-T*a b  Jiña 
13:34-Howard Millar 
1:3b—Brida b  Oroom 
1:44—Malina*
3 :0b—Quarn (or a D .) 
3:40—Modrni Bomancat 
4:b0—l-Uun PlaybouM

0:30—L11' Raacai*
0:40—N avi
0:40—Oporla 
4:10—N*** 
l:30-W *aUi*r 
1:30—Top Play*
7 40—Rat Tour LU* 
7:30—Drag nat 
i  40—Paopla’f Cholc*
•  :3b—Tann. Emi* Ford
•  Ob—Roiamary Cloonaj
•  :3b-Jan* Wyinaii 

10:4b-N*wa
10:10—Sporta b  Waalhai 
10 :30—Haadlmar B arlav  
ll:0 b -L a l*  Show 
ll:4b-B lgn 0(1

RENTALS
F l 'R .N IS H E D  A P T S . B2
LABUB I  BOOM dupla* P rtrai*  bath, 

(uraac*. hlD* paid. Caupt*. AM 
a r AM 4-33*4.

finir

MOOEBN 4 BOOM and hath (unUahad 
UtUMIa* paid Cvipl* erdy N* pala. ■ « 
Jahnaon n w a *  AM 3-3447.
TRBEE BOOM furelabad apam nanl Prt-1 
ra ta  bath. Apply 1*7 Scurry.____________'
1 BOOM AND hath fumlahad apartm anl. i 
Ctaa* hi. Watar (umlabad 0 4 1 «  maalh. 
Day. AM 04411! a lgbu  AM 0 4 3 «  >

Novo Dean Rhoacis

PUBNtainCD AFABTMKNTB ar badrooma I 
aa vaahly rala* Maid aarrta*. Ilnana and 
talapb aaa (ureiahad. B avard  Boua*. AM
4-3331 _______ _________________ I
EBOOM AND Praam  fumlahad apart- 
m anu Apply Bhn Caurts, UM Waal 3rd. ! 

4-307. I

■•rh* B o n a  a( B a tu r  LltUiiea’'
DìbI A.m 3 2450 800 LBiìCBster
PBCTTT 1 BEDBOOM homa. 3 halha. 
u n a g  roani ISalL kNehan dan. vaal car
pai. d ra a  drap**. IIE iM  
VACANT-3 Badroooi. aarpat. dmpaa. Ba
ra«*. t l lM  dovn. 414.4« 
WASBINOTON-Bacallaat I (aam  hrtak. 
U t  •ta .T arau
KDWABDS HKIOHTB—A ttratU a* I  r a o «  
b o n a  aa «  (l. lo t  anaclatat ra a a u . to v »  
I j  d raara. ta rp a i. 010.4«. 
F A B U U J ^ L a r f *  I  Badrvaa». l U . I «  
BICE 1 Badrooat, «aa S ta li , drap*#, 
daubl* gara«*. I l i ig « .  lU M  * * ^ J .  
NBAB O TB O O l^l Badraam. g3É«
NBAB COLLBOB B B I08T P—A liram v* S 
badraam. kllcbaa lOalE Uto (anoad. SIA «« 
CLOSB Dt Larga g laam  baaM v « b  
vali famlahad 3 raam bau** ta raa r gtl-SM

I B X niA  NICB larga 1 
! (anead rard . «  * «  «aqully

b a il raallbg. car- 
. aaaatdw trad opetad

ta. g «
gFACTOUa—1
targa tat. carpai, « a p « .  bu lltt 
raaaa. aatpart  ataraga. gU.Mb.
BETBA g r a c iA L .^  Badraam. parad 
oar tat. (aacad haak jard . garaga, t
dav*. 4*4 manth

3 aatb*. daa. aa l 
« a p ta ,  bu tltta  a rea  aad

(ancad rard . «

“ for sale by owner“
Two bedroom house. Corner Lot 
Tile CBbinet and bath. 1201 East 

16th Shown after 5 00 p m.

AM 4-6748

TO T STALCUP |
AM 4-7836 AM 4-2244 AM 4471S
BFBCIAL* PratIT 3 badraam. valb  ta  ̂
riaaat*. carpari, bar-b-au*. (aacad yard { 
Law aaaMy. « « • .
NICB 1 badraam. pavad atraat. 3 «  w lr 
tad- walk In ctacata. tyctaM  (anca, taw
Wjtalj^ |g lM

BOOM baaa*. aarthald*. caraar 
lot. aaad ««——tan I3SM 
8UBUBBAN New brick IrPn. IW bath*, 
bardvaod (taar*. Mg kbehan. vaabar dryer 
rm oarltan. aa H  car*, gaad taratiata 
g ib « *
iUBUBBAN* Bpactoua aaw bcicb inm . 3 
badraam*. hug* ctaaata. draaatag Irta* ta 
bath, lacalj kNrbaa.
acre. tlb T lg

aaatral baai. aa St

Lodg# Initiates Two
Two new member* were initial. 

cd Into the Big Spring I(X)F 
lodge Monday ev'ening. Joining two 
othera in degree work not under
way. Introduced Monday were 
Van Miller and Garland T Land. 
The week before Bill Cook and 
Wade Choate had been initiated. 
Degree work win be offered Moo- 

.day at 7:30 p m., at the Carpen- 
Iters' HbH. it was announced.

BUSINESS
DIRECTO RY

W h e r e  to  b u y -  
w it h  th e  b e s t 

in  S e rv ic e

;  AOt-OONDinONING—
^  OaBRTBB WBATHEKMABCRS 
VJW « W. B lg b v a r  «  ,  AM 4 - im

AUTO SEBVICE-
m  WRBCL AUONMENT 

M  Ph*M AM ««M l
IQ* A a b i b o  scav ic i
t m  FbOM AM M M

•CAUTT STOP8-
b b a u t t  s a l o n

DUI AM 1-110

NEW BBICB trbn- Fnrkhin. 3 badraun. 
daa I S  bath*. aarpataE  Mg kWeban. data
air. eantral baal. daubta aarport. atlBly 
raam Only g lt.S «

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.NY

P R E I1 1  3-b*dr**m and « m  Ata* ta
rcMmant v k b  tbi* Chair* tacbttan. 
CBOICB LOCA TlO N -t BatWaam . targe 
kltrban. garaga. fm ead yard. « 9 «  
LABOB p ra v a r b r ie k -^ a h  tT.S«
LABOB Eraam  pravar-gSB i 
BABOAIN« Baam p rav ar g s«  dawa 
13« Oragg r P n  AM a-gg«

McDonald , robinson , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-g«1 AM 44STI AM 4-gg*7 

BBKTB OI AND PNA BOMBB 
BBAOTIFUL brick 4 badraam aad daa 
Larga b an  Carpalad
3 BEDBOOM brlch 3 bath* w m  am ild a r  
cam* trad*
3 BEOBOOM brick OI « . « «  « e v a  laa- 
madiaia paaaaaatan
t  BEDBOOM OI. S t.S «  d a v a  Caalital 
baaitag. Oamar 1*1
NEW 3 kadraam t  baOta. N aar « ig g tng
raalar
3 BEDBOOM Carpal*#. Oa Laacaalar. 
V acaal a a v .
3 BBOBOOM m  Parda*
GOOD bay ta duptaa.
NEW brick bam*. BUpart addWtaa 
•m sB dawn payntanl. ________

Havd gome business locations (xi 
West Highway 80. Ideal for most 
any kind of business.
Several lots in different parts of 
town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 Gregg AM 44543

HOME
3-Bedroom. 14 Baths I  Rooms 
Carpeted. Central Heat. Double 
Carport $14.500 Located 1403 Ayl- 
ford.

DIAL
AM 4-7602

OIXIB AFABTMKNTS 1 and 3-room I 
apanm aat* aad badraam*. BIO* paid AM 
«•IM . 13*1 Saurry Mr* J. P. Balaad.
Mgr_____________________________________'
NICB 3 BOOM (umlabad apartm aal (TUB- ' 
Km paM AM t-M «
FOBMBBBD 1 BOOM apaOntaol I «  
Oragg Phaaa AM E » « ________________
FCBNIBBBO AFABTMBNTt. 1 raaim  aad 
h a tt  A l MB* paid. gU M par weak Dial 
AM EZ3U

BOOM
Frigidair* Ctaa*

M «  weak. Can a m  '
1 BOOM PV BN IsaBO  apartm anl. Mita 
paU. tacalad I I «  BarIB AyBard. Apply
14« n th  ~
WICgLT F P m in m t>  PaplOR-laU or elgg-

) tu  Runooto.
and vaikaaS T i4-7131

3 ROOM Ptm tnB B B D  aparlinaat naar 
Atrbaa*. I  bill* paM AM 4-t* a  a r  AM

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3JIEDROOM  
BRICK HOMES

O b #  A a d  T w e  B a tk s

In BMUtiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N e iw  J a a t o r  C e H e g e

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nbw  Locotlen 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1000 B . 4 lk  D IM  A M  i - T W

SALES FIELD  O FFIC I
A f te r  $ P .M . A4 
l l l k  A a d  R a y ta r  
D U I  A M  $4301

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T H c -

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a to F t FIREBALL
YODNO MAN. Oaad appoituBNr I* Warn 
and adraac* M (hiaoc* buaniaa* with 
local hranch *( aaltaaal arganlaaltan. Two 
yaar* oallag* ar aqulvalanl ta buatoaaa 
azpartano* nacaaasry. Car (umlabad. Apply 
344 Baal 3rd. Unlraraal C.I T.

t  BOOM FDBNISIIBtl apartm aal* i t o i  
-aM Tv* RiOas v as t m  0  •  3A 3*— 

’**■ BIghvay « E l  Tala
ONE TWO and thra* raam  fumtata 
apartm anu AD priral*. aUUtta* p«M. alr- 
randUtaaad Bing A partm anu. « 4  Ja b »  
•an
N1CBLT FUBNUBEO * raam  aparimaa 
P n r a u  badi IIM Baata»«

Ul1 BeOM PVBNIBBED igartiiiia t. 
mila* m  New Saa Angela BIgbvmy. 
m m ih. Mita p*M AM ««41
I BOOM MODEBN hiralibad m a rtm m t 
Panai bm itag Ftanty af ctaaM apaca 4 «  
Baal « b  Apply bl TU Oaitad a r  *bB AM vms
I BOOM FI7BNTBBBO garaga apartm inl 
Bitta paid Caapla 1111 N Bm AMmta 
A M 4 - « «

B4l ’N F l ’R N W H E O  A P T * .
NICB 4 BOOM 
On* badraam anly. 1314 M*M Dtal AM 
«71 «
CNPUBNISBED DUFLBX 4 marna. prV 
cala  baih. adulta aaly. Sm M 4 «  Baal
4lb A M 4 -« «

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
TBB y KAR a Navali Car. Th* Navaal ter ta yaar* R a Ih* NEW 14« CIICT- ROLKT New m dtaptey al TIDWEU. 
CBETROLST. isn Bata kh
LOST ft POUND C4
LOBT-BLOND mata Cachar Ñamad "Blnga.** lag No 4« 
AM «TOS g« WaahlMlm Rarañg.

IX«T MALB Brtndta Balldag "Sitale ** Hard kaartag Bahiaa 1 Runnala ar AM «diri Ramard
Ñamad

at U«

BUSINESS OF. D
8AUI—TnACO 8#r#tea etoUee •ailoa. 8moil K#aRaa i#r•Ubar lnt#ra#u. All ^7M

Bata 1»aaUta«—

NEED
3 SALESMEN 

IM M ED IATELY
Who want a good Job with 
secure future. Must be 21 
or older,

CALL
AM 3-3361

W AN TED
Aggressive young men between 
21-26. Some knowledge of clericBi 
work neceesBry. Car eesential. 
Good future and promoUon for 
capable man. Salary and car al
lowance. Paid vacation.

Apply In Person
E. E. ACRI, Jr. I

210 Setury Crawford Hotel Bldg

MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Yeart Serving The Big Spring Area"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

I  •$—Biiftit#r Day
I 1$—toe rot Harm
3 3$-Bdc# of Night
4 i^ M o m #  ^ t r
4 1$-L lh#raea
5 OO- Looney Tun##
$ 30—Sugar *■* thtc#
S SS—Local ff#«R 
i  $$—Bruco Nroilar 
$ 13—Doug Edwarde 
4 30-1 Lev# Luey 
7 t$—Big Boeord
I  tS ^T ho  MUltoaotr#
•  30>-l’v# Oot A S##r#t 
$ $•—Cirri# Th#alr#

1$ $0—Tcnachdown 
l$:3$~N#wt. Woothor
II •$—Sheweseo 
13 30 -tlg ii Off 
THI EllDAT
$ SO-«lgii On

T $0—hitmmy D#oa 
7 40-N#wi 
T SO—T#ioe N#ws
•  OO—OOpt Kangaroo 
I  4$->N#twork N#wg
•  S$-Locat N#wg
•  tO-OofTy Moor# 
t  3$—Arthur (3#tfr#y

1$ 3$-8trlko H Bleb 
11 e$~ Hotel Crn'tiom i 
11 13-Lov# of Ltf#
II 30—8‘irh  f#r T m ’r 'f  
11 4$-N#wt 
13 08-U b#rac#
13 3S-W Cronktt# N#wi 
13 3 8 -World Turn#
1 $ 8 -Beal Ih# Clock 
1 3 8 -Houoeparty 
3 48-Btg Payoff 
3 3 8 -Verdict 1# Your#
9 $8 -  Blighter Day

9 18-8#cr#l Storm
3 38-Edg# of Night
4 08—Horn# Pair
4 :t$—Beauty 8cboel 
4 3 8 -Topper 
$ $8—Looney Tune#
I  4$—Channel 4 CaUhic 
I  S$—LdWoJ Newe 
$ 08—Bruce Prosier
•  IS—Doug Edward#
$ 38—Circle 4 Romblerf 
$ 4S—PootbaB Porecoet 
7 $8—H arborm atier 
7 3 8 - a im a i  
I 38—Talent 8co\iU 
9 $8—C ray Ohoei
•  38—Ptayhouae W 

11 08-N ew i. Weather 
11 38-W r#atllnf
13 38-81gn Off

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CH IRO PRACTIC ARTS C LIN IC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 34212

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

g OILFIBLO BANDA-lg •* 4 
a tMWtaa . m iiitabiattag. a  
Burk*. Cabta Caurta. « y d a r .
RBBD BATTRRT rapatalaMMB COMOOt MU-
Inai 4.74«  day a r  alghi. Mldtaad T a im

H E L P  W A N T E D  F « ■ a to  P f
WANT MIDOt.B.AOBO 

lady. U rn  ta. i

3 $8—O sB naaA  Korfor. I« U -W aaihm 3 38—Yortfin t# Tmn#
4 W Fuaa a Fnppto 1$ 38—CamtnaiM Porfor 4 « —Ccounand Parlar.
1 41 P m g Bdvarda 
•  «  gviria 
« Ib-W ava

TBt'BADAT 
4 « —Papaya Frm enta

M 4S—Arthur Oadfrry

i  38-Fufi»-a.PagptB 
$ 4S-Do«c Ktfv#r8# 
$ m  ip#n#
$ t8 -ll# « «(  4«-W m ib*r 18 38-8trlfe# II Kl#8

$ 30—Atoa O fW II «e-R ata l C m ’pahtm  
II I4 -L * m  al Uta

4 74-W*aUtar
« 4»-K *yi •* Admal’ 1 « —Barn D ate*
7 tb -B tg  Baaard II I b - i 'r t h  tar r m ’r ’v 7 M -Clac# KM
7 4»-VlcMa7 al ta n II « -O utdhM  UgM 7 Sb-Otanaa
4 « - T h *  MOBtnata* 11 la —Otrlla* Arcbar 4 Sa-FtoyheuM  «
t  4«—r m  gta a B ural U M -W arM  Turna M « - N a v a
a « - 0  a  BIml

«  «  n av a
1 « - B r a t  Ota Clack 
1 « -  Rauacparly 
4 «b-Blg fa ra tl

18 l8-8B#rt#
M l8-W#oUb#r

18 M ■ pina M 38—C aam and  Portar.

L O T S  P O R  S A L R A2
LABOB u x r  far aal* Latalad 
BatgMa cun  AM ««* «
ACBBAnB POB ml* 4 m ltat * «  Law 
dava paymant Tarma. AM SM«  |

LOTS — LOTS I
LOT vuk  »man rkurcb tailMtag aad aman 
ratidanr* Laraiad m  Nartbaaat « d  guaal 
P rtr*  Mm I
kBVEBAL taU tarata# m  Nartbaaal MU I
N nnbaatl k b  MM I I «  caah Baiane*

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4RS32 -  Res AM 4-2475

1 BEDBOOM. LABOB ttak «  mam. targa 
I knebm . dining raam. paalry . ungumtalMd 

Tataitaana fiimkdiag WIU ar a tikia l maid 
a rrrtr*  Win fu m t«  ta r  rtgM party. Apply 
Oianagrr Nawarg Bsua*

NICB. gMALL raf* v tU  baar Ball m  
trad* ta r  m m g gtaaary Phana AM « « 7 4
POB SALB O raarry alack, aam* (in a rm . 
Oaad taaa* Oaad taaam* « m a g u a «  
yaar WrMa B*a B -T « cam  <d BamM

W Airr BOtWBBBBFBB—U te  ta aad am*
tar ebudraa. F rtra ta  badm aa. Appw IM 
Bunnal* __________________

WOMEN
Need extra nvmey for Christmas? 
Earn Christmaa money wiling 
Avan's unconditionBlly guaranteed 
Gifts and Toiletriee. Write Jeonie 
Ward. 624 Ridgiea Drive. B i g | 
Spring. Texas.
WANTBD: LAOT M alay v b b  aMarty m  
pi* Naar Ackartay. BX «4 4 «

I SRI s f i...fv  depeMbMe TV SERVICE
t o í l f L E C T R O N

_  t u e je s

r« d y  a «
Earn SM M

Servie« k our busiaeu ! Aad ibt 
only way wt caa May in busi- 
aeu it to tstur« you prompt, de- 
pondsMe TV service Thal'i why 
every TV set we servie« is coea- 
plgtcly tested and repaired by a 
«killed tochmcMB. And Ihal't 
why we eta top-quality RCA 
Silverama Piciars Tubas aad 
RCA Receiving T nbci-ihcy  
bring out the best la any make 
of TV aK

•par# thna W ma Aoeuroie Mtgr*# * 
part. N#w T art

SUBLUBAN A4

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

s i t  NW Ttt AM
t  BOOM kaua*. traas. ale* y a rk  114«
dava. Ia4al SM «
LABOB BuUdtaa-SamH faal m  H*1M 
foal lal. Prtcad I* aaB. 
t  Badrnam baam . S « «  D ave 
I  BBDBOOM. aaltar. (ancad.
MS«. Dava paym aot. «1 

W* Naad

«ONB ACN8 tract* (ar rata ta BUaar 
HrrU AddMMa. Phon* AM « 7 4 «  Bay 
H«ram b*
FARM.S è  RANCHES A I
JO B «ALB ar Trad* Wt acra faraa ta 
P am ta  CaioMy Taiam a land baard tarn 
alraady atlaMiabad MymaM* SUJ «  Iv tr*
yaarty I F rr  cani talaran  « a «  arm  
C T lUaaa. Baut* D. Pbm a 1 7 «  La-

I CNPUBNTSinCD I  BOOM apartm am . Dial 
I AM « « «  aftrr 4 «  p « .
FTTtNISHED HOUSE* B5
H E I^N D m O N B O  t  BOOM«. MnCrm. 
alr-«aaidai*a*d BlUbaiMtl*« 43* manu« 
nigbuv rata* Vsaaba * TUtaea- Wr*4 
Ntehvay «  AM 4-4«l
S BEDBOnM ~PVBNlilfTn bam*' tar m «  
I* daatrabla faanlly Appty 14« Oragg 
AM ««4U

OWN TOtTB av a  F b i ia  Bm dhi aeta ____
araiad taa>dr**M Krap yaur pro »ent )*b H E L P  W A N T E D , 
and m m  trsm  * 7*ar W* ftaanm  «  par-
cani *r aquipm m i naadrd Fm  Oirihar 
tnformaltaa v iit*  m  raB. Jat h e  . Phlta*
Bandit Dtairibulm IMI B Barry. Ph*M 
AMbrri« 7 m i .  WIcbB*. K anu*.

P2

BUSINESS SERVICES

LtMITBO NVMBKB af apmtag* (m  palim 
afftaari an* iv *  raglalmad aaram  Aga 
II I* «  Oaad aalary Em altaal aanuaL 
ateb and baBday b ia tn u  Kigid mantaL 
pbyataal and tharacM r taraaUgaUm  Cap
ta d  AmarlB* Pellt* Dapaftmeat. g «  
PtaiT* « .  Amami*. T a im  ba4vam I

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Ine.
von Gr*gg Dial AM 4-5534
r

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LlBBO( K

1 BOOM AND beih fum tabrd boom AtTilu 
only h a a tm  4 «  Wed k h

TOP ao lL  an* (i* M 
L L. Murphrm. AM
an»_______  _____
CALL TBB 
cabinri*. pal 
p rn m ead am k n n a

taad c a «  
aO rr 4 «

t  BBOBOOM FU B N ianbD  beuer -  M 4  
Charabm  t «  vmalh D.*. AM « 7 « 4  m

SMALL FTKNIBMED bäum Bffla p*M 
CaB AM « n «

O acur K m e d ria « .
cab inru . pataltag ama« B »  j

DRrVEWAT OBAVBl ! fS tand. gaa«
black MP aaO bam yarg tartMaar. tan« i 

, and gm ral dab rarad C*n_ BB »4117___ |
B J  BLACVOOCAB—T are*  « levad  vNB
rd au ita r  tap aaB. inKfc. iractm  work, 
p ad  bata* dag. AM 4-Z7«

Cavata Ita pala. Apply 4 «  B ad  IBh

OIL LEASES Af
DON'T B E E F v a B h s  ta r *B ta ba gta- 
aararad m  7*vr land! 3*4* m  ta baytag

aMtaa ondar lap# ttial It 
FBODO 

O ra ti Plata*

rayaMtaa ondar lap# Ulti It aaw arador ta# 
all PNODOCINO KOTALTIBB. DIC.

RENTALS

1 BOOM F in iN ian E O  boom 
am* paM M « Oaniry

B C. MrPBBBaON Fw aatag «arrlm . 
gapll* tanka vaab racka 111 Wad Srd. 
Dl*l AM «4aiS; blchU. AU A t m ______
KNAPP ABCB e m p i ri  
wamm a S. W WtaMtai 
I II  DaBa*

Mm aad 
« 4 7 «  ar

UNrUHNISHED ROUSES
I BOOM DNPPBNMBED tarn*, naviy ra- 
d i ia r i l t«. (m i t i  y*m. « 4  Adulta 7M 
B ad  IBB. AM «TBM

BEDROOMS

UaUngt
POB BALE I  raam. kalk, vaak  kaua*.
carpari. Tmaa. gram  and abrita*. *11 
(anead, am ad payman«. IMI K atta.
CABIN ON Lak* Catara«* City. » iM  Pt. 
wKh I« Pt. glaaaad ta pareb Madbrv
convaolanem. Cad RAndalph «->7« m  
wtH* Mm. Ana* D h m . UM Walam  Btraat. 
C olara«  CBy. Taxm.
aMALL S BBDKOOM bauM. Pricad r*b- 
aanabta. «m  m a bl 7P7 Abram M.
«BLL OB TKADB-B«aMy ta «iaUt brick 
ap a rtm a«  haaa*. ata* gar
ta Dallm. AB unita ranted 
ar a b id h r  praparty a r  alear b e u u  ta 
Big aprine ara*. Writ* Ba* B -7 «  earn 
at Big aprtag Barald.

ROOMS
Daily Maid Service 
one Day Laundry
110.50 WEEK

And Up
CRAWFORD HOTEL

n ic e l y  PURNIBIIKD a*dm am . pfirM*
ouuid* «u rane*  14« • — y— r

TBADB-W am  to t r a «  t  Badreom haom. 
(mead, ta rp a i, tor baum and acraa *1 
adg* at lav a . Baa T arim  I I «  BU ga 
Baa« Ph*. AM ««»4. Aliar 4 p m .

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM Man in  « . Till AM Man

C U T ’S NO-D-LAT

a  B IW  I^AODOM C L I a NEBS 
r w  W. f t m h k  Fbaa* AM

'5 B 5 Ö
>

««ni

««m
STREBT CLEANEBB

F k m a  AM « ta tù

OQFFMABB«aiB ROOFUtO

aoO T D IO
a8? «41«

S O m C B  gUPWaT—________
:  TROUAS t I P R B B ITRB
•  B O F F . aO FFLT
O R  M a to ________  SIMM a m

„  . W t  i n  wuwtBIô  > 8tok Bkm* AAM M U l

FBICBD FOR (MTICK B A LB -B riek. n*«r 
Otllae«. a a e ln l  fe*«t. 4 Badraama. t  
balita, « a «  daa v m  flmniae*. ttae lrta  
BBaBaa. carpal ed. d rapat. deabta e a rp a r l 
NEW Largh I  badroeaa. m  balh t, daal 
alr, la r t*  valfcJB elam u , eam ar lal, S 
blaak* af abopalBe caatar, I1I.7M.
1 LAROB B * d rm « a . ampl* cloaala, baap. 
Ufal toacad yard. aarport, t  yaam  aM. 
SM v i r « « .  « « «
NEW I  Bedrea«  dan. S balha. aarpatad. 
daobl* aarpart, ll« .iM .
NEW 1 Badr m a i bnek . aarpat. aarpart, 
llM d davB
t  BBOdOOMB. atlachad garaga, laaeadna«  dava. >U aiaath.
O fom m  « a ra ,  F tatog BlaUm aad Orlrp-

CLEAN. COMFORTABLB Baten* 
«nal* parking apac*. Oa bualta* 
I« 1  «cinry. Dial a M ««44 .

ROOMS
Prívate B dlhs- 

Private Telephone« 
Daily Maid Service 

115.00 Per Week
Settles Hotel

4 BEDBOOM UNF UBNMBE D bau** naar 
blab aabaal • «  Ba*4 Ik b  AM «4«1

BUSINESS BU1LOINOS BS
LABOB «TBBL varabam * vPb ram a«  
Oam. Can D B. WUry «  AM « 7 4 «

ANNDUNCtMENTS C
LODGES Cl

STATED CONCLATB Big 
aprtag C aaunandrrr N* Il 
K T. Mandar. Dacam bm  kS. 7 M p m.

B M. Baykta. B C  
B C. BamUtm . Rat.

gTATBD"crt»TOCAT»N Bta 
Pprlna CBaplar , B*. ITI 
B A M t r a r r  Ird  Tìinraday. 
7 »  p m gebaal af toatrua- 
Um arary  Manday.

O a  Daily. B F .
B rrta  Daata4. dm .

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

am. aad 4 pm Mmday «1r a a «  «ahtaday.

P O S IT IO N  W A .N T E D . M . F I
OCALIPIKO BOUBBBBFBB ta kaap baaka •mag bmta*«m « baota Cbarg* ** «  U* *a g«« mama. Cal AM «a«4
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . F .  F I

«Airr FD8IT10M 8# tm t» ttmtff tééf ■ « » ap ar aad AM «gy«
INSTRUCTION G

«  Quam far a  Da« 1# 38 ifcaircftft# 4 « -  Nn»p«aiMy Tuna
44—Mattam TMI-BMIAr a •8 - N pw»
14—BaapiliBly Thn* 7 m-Twé^f $ l8--«#ft>h#r
»  P taiutat 4 ta—Haata $ l$*H rr#ft H«a#8m Wto# 4 4a—tm iiiam |y n ( « 9 8 -O bc# km
l8-W#04lMr M tb -F n c *  V BlgM 7 « —Oreuebe Mark
14—B a ra i  Bava« M Ib-TruO i ar C a 'i  #• 1 « - D ra g a tafa—Wanm Trata 
« —F alm r kaav* Baal

II 4 » -T ti Tac 
II S b-R  CauM

DwMb 
b# T#«

1 M—P##pl# • Ovoka • m ~T#or Km!# P#rd
« —k y a lt B ara U 8 8 -T # i a  f in i •  M—Plaa#fn#r9 C la u r i
» - F r a a k  Btaatm 13 S8 -C I118 m 9 3# Jan# H rm aa
«e-TM a la yaar LN« 1 Ib-Br1d* a Oream 1* a*-P*lrMV Mun»*l
la -L a v ra n m  Walk t  «8‘-Monn## 18 J8 -N # « ita Nava 3 M-Qw##n far •  D at 18 «8- »#oUi#r
4 * -W m ih «  
44 « » n a

1  44-M aitam 18 48 -8 p an i 
18 38-8n#w«###

■TATBO MKBTD40 Slakad 
Lodge N* I «  A. P. 
M. arary  BM and 4Ua

Tkurtday night*. 7 «  pm.
B lav a rt W.M.

B rrta  DantaL «**
BIO SPRINO Ledge Na U « . 
Staled Mcatlng 1*1 end Ird
MoBdajt « «  p.m.

I  hadraama an* garaga T* ha
OhB u t m .  Bardar. Tama.

I «  mfumlabad. AM
all m « ly
4-ien.

a s .  Om d far taka

NICBLT PURNUBBD badreem. p rlra ta  
m ira b c a  »lo** m. 4M Bi— u h .  Aliar 4 «  
p m . AM «7414. B A. PlrraaS. W If.

0  0  Bugha*. Sac.
BA Dagiu*. Wcdnmday Narcm har U . T :«  
p mBBOROOM WITB m**ta N dm lrat. IIM

ScttlTT. Diat AM ««7 4
SPECIAL arBBKLT rataa. D avniava Ma
tal m  r .  ta hlack narth af BlgBvay «

SPEHAL NOTICES Cl
CAUTI ON

BBWARB OP CBBAF LABOB AND 
SBBTICB CALLS 

ON TOOK TV SET 
They A rt Ha Da<«l Incam palm t

E. L. MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 E. 3rd AM 9-3123

NICB. CLBAN hadrnnm far n M  la  m m . 
Walking diataao* tavn . By vaak. m m lh. 
411 Runaala.
NICBLT PURNIBBBO kidream . prim i*  
balk and m traac*. d e m  In. Oamtanma 
only. Dial AM 4-417«. 1 «  H o l« .
LABOB BBDB(X>M. naar b m ta a «  dia- 
Itaci. P rim i*  tfUranm. Oanttaroaa. 1 «  
Johnam. AM «MBS.

ROOM ft BOARD Bt LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1008 WEST THIRD -

ROOM AND Board Ntoa alaaa r**M . 
I l l  Bipwch. AM « d m

FURNISHED APTS. B3
4 BOOM NICBLT fumlabad apam nanl. 
B m ijib k «  prfrat*. ainNMa p*M. SaHabta
far empi*. II«  O lasg.
PxntNIBHBD OABAOB apartm aal. « raamm 
aad SMB. i m  B lurry.

EXPERIF.NCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4 ^ 8  After 8 P M. High School 

Qt Home!
Am rrtaaa Boktal gradualae ta

i m  ataM  taUOad S.SU. 
POUNDED ISPr

rHARTERBO NOT POB PBOfTT
If you didn't finish grad« or high 
sclMoi, writo for FREE BuUetiii 
that tolls howl

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 2145
Ph. SH4-413S. Lubbock

1 SKINS PAINTED m  »arh m « . N* Joa tmbig or lee »inall. Call Jat'i, BLUatl «7441. 
O ardm  (toy

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA- 

•nON MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sm

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1886 W. fttl Dial AM 4-SOil
EXTEEMINATOHS El PINIBR RIDB se sm i ar grad* cchatl at hem*, ap a rt ttm*. d tafl vharS ym  M l 

»chooL Aim; P rirtaa  la ira l tr ia l :  book- 
kaaptag! kuitam a idmtalatraM m. alaatrm  
lea; tatartalm . Baaka tu m k k id  DIplamm 
avard rd . Writ* OaiSBtata SahaaL Bm  MSI. 
Lukkoek. Taam.

TERMITBSy CALL S oulavaetan  A-ane 
Trrm k* Oaattai. Camptali paal aantrol 
a rrrtm . Wert M to  gaaraalcci. M a «  
Meer*. awmat. AM « d t« .

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
PURNITÜBB PFBOLBTBRBD. B n a ta  
lancad. SattafaeU« guaranttad. Ilf liad- 
laen. BUI O arm r

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

RAULINO-DEUVERT E18 QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
206 Runnels AM S-J5K 

Now Under New ManagemeiR 
.QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five MinuU Service 

(AppUcaHone By Phone)

When In Nsed 
Of Moving

Local Or Long DUtanct 
CALL

WOOTEN
Transfer k  Storage 

505 E. 2nd AM 4-7741 WOMEN'S COLUMN J
PAI.VnNO.PAPBRINO Bit CONTAimCBMT BO M B-Raady a a v —AB 

asm . B iaa rla iiiid  a sritad  car*. 4 «  Oa« raatarn. AM «dMS. Baby Vaagka.POB PAUrrmo aad papar hang««, a a ln M. MUtar, S it Dixie. AM « M S .

EMPLOYMENT P ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS i l
LOU’S ANTWfUBi mm wm m. Maw ar- 
aaanamirt. Omm SmIHELP WANTBD. Male PI

CAB nRlVBBS v s « i l  msta h a m  *Ry 
parmM Apply Orayhausd Bm  DapM. BBAirrr s h o p s  jb
WANTBrt c2 i M m r* . Apply k  p â r ï tk  
CBy c a b  Company, m  Bm ^ .

LUXIBBS P m  C tom allll. AM bTSid. 
MS B a «  ma. oe«is ««Tta.

W inslctt's TV-Rodio Serrice 
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS^n NOLAN

26 Y —cV E x p rin cB _____________ Auto Rfflo  SfvicR
RPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1 m —BrigBiar Day 
I  14—Sacral Slarm 
I  »  Bda* at Ni«ai 
4 «  Baena P air 
4 :«  Tkaaw 
a  «  Lam ry TUnm 
i  « —Nava, W aatbrr 
« I4 -D * u t Bdvarda 
I  « —( Lara Lucy 
7 •*—Big Raeord 
■ ta -T h *  Mnilonalm 
g « —i ra  O «  A Bacrat 
4 « —O re l*  TItaBtm 

M 4a-Twiehdavn 
M « - N a v a .  W m ibrr 
i l  «  Wwiveaa*
U  J» -« lcn  Oft 
TBI'BdDAT 
•  » - a ig «  Oa

1 « -V ard ta*  I* Teum 
1 14—Sacral Slarm 
4 W -Edg* af NlgM 
4 ea-H oin* Pair 
4 14—B *a«y acbatl 
4 « -T a p p e r  
4 4S—Lsanry Tunae
•  4*—Neva, W aaihrr 
4 IS- Dnug R dw trd t
•  M -C n u a trr  M7 I*
•  44—Town h  C ouatrr 
7 # a-llan ry inoov#rt 
7 « -C llm * »
4 la —T alm l Hcoui*
» •#—O m y Ohoal
•  W -P tayhaum  «

11 « - N a v a .  Wmibmn «-WrMta^

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Now Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
»11 G r tn  n , i  am  i .s m

7 «  Jimmy D ata 
7 « - N a v a  
7 14—T rie* N toa 
I  « —Capi. Kangam*
I  44—Nalwark Neva
I  14—Local Neva
4 gb-O arry  Moor*
•  « —Arthur Oadfrry 

M « - S t r ik t  H Rich 
It 4S- Ratal C 'm 'poñtm
II 14—t-orr af Life
II « —g rch lor T n iT 'e  
II 44-N rva 
I t  4« . LIhoraca 
11 « - W  O anktie N tv  
I t  « —Wofid Turna
I •b -B ra t  Ih* Clack 
I « - B e u c aparty 
I  4a-B lg  fV W r

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
4 .«  Brlgator Day 
t ' t l  Sacrat « a rm  
4 : «  Bdga af NlaSI 
4 «  Barn* Fair 
4:14—Birthday F arty  
I  «  Laanay Ttatm 
•  as—Bava, Waathar 
d :U —D nid Bdvarda 
d ;» -M  L ara Lacy 
T «  Bi t  Baaor d 
l ; t a - T h *  M i n f a l m  
|:1 8 —r r *  Ool A Bacrat 

“  r  e k  Thaatra

U:(a  «  a«* OB

7.4b—Janm y Daaa 
7 :4 b -B * * t 
7 44—Trxaa Nava 
t:4b—Capi. Banm rm  
•  44—Nalwark N avi a M -L*eal Nava 
« IS—OaiTT Mmm 
4 « —ArUmr Oadfray 

14 4a-«trtk*  R Rich 
II 4a-B*l*l C m  ptalim  
ll :IS -L * ra  af tS a  
ll:ia-ta-r*k far T a r t l  
U : «  Bava 
II W LBaraaa 
II  IB-W . CrankB* Raw 
U « -W a r id  Tama . 
1 : «  B**4 Ih* Cloak

tn ~ tk n g a

I «-Tardlct I* Tauri I^Brtgblar Day
* U -S N -ir t  Stormaf NliM A «b-Nam* Pair 
i  •cbaal« «-Tappar 4 4b—Laahay Tunm 
4 4b-N*vi. Waaihrr 
4 II—Daug Bdvar«
4 ib—Wklrly-klr«J  «-H arkannaat«■ 4b—CIlBibl
* Ib-TatoM  S tam i*!»-gr»y «»•»«* 4b-Ftayham * «

j* •J-J'Wk- WeaUtar
lisiirap

HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
G ET RESULTSI

/
I

DRI-SHEl
W $luu w. »

WOMAN'S
CHILD CAl
MRS. BOBBM 
through galun
WILL EEb F  
min*. Day, ul
b a b y  b it t in
«41 North Bci
A HOME AVI 
Iota Monday 
«74«._______
WILL KEEP 
«07 BoB. In I

LAUNDRY
IRONINO. aa 
dalltery. AM
IRONINO W 
menl 1. DIa
IRONINO Wi 
am  4-7143.

WET >

New 
Wa Was

SUNSHI 
n il West :
IRONINO W 
Dial AM «44
IRONINO Wl 
«4474.______
DO -IRONINI 
able prtca*.

SEWING
MRS. ixxr 
Dial AM 4-4
DO BEWINO 
AM «4114. I
DRAPERIES 
R«a*anabta 
v e rd i AM i
MACHINE 
4th AM 4-g

FARMEf

MERCHi
B l lL D I N 'f

PA
Ah

1x6 Shaat 
Dry Pint 
2x4 Predi 
Cut Studi 
2x4 Dougl 
18. 12. 14-

lx6'»-106

88 Lb. R 
Comigatf 
(S tro o g tM  
34x14 S-L 
Window I 
Oak Floo 
(Pramiun

Co
LITBBOC 
2602 A \t 
Ph. SH

S/
W I

TH 
218-Lb C 
Insalatio 
4x6 H“ < 
U SG  J 
Outskto 
2x4's 
2x6s 
Picket V 

colortl 
She« 

Facta Br 
2 -8 ^  S 
4x6 %" 

WE R 
POUS

No
AE

BUILl
5

Lie
Ir

1688 E. 
DOGA.
FOR BA 
buabuaa. 
her Ata 
alud aar 
m al m  
Midway
BOSTON 
nal mg »a««7
BEonn 
l im ata 1

SIMMC
new
ROPEl 
condili' 
HOTP( 
good. I 
FRIGI 
Good 1 
2 Flee 
2 Pire 
conditi

W  J6

<
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Chole* 
^iü* Ford 
J Cloontj jrmao
k W**lhei 
r il*Tl*w >v

Storm 
t NIcM 
r»lr 
School

Tudm 
4 CoUtaf

rr»it*r
Edward*I Rsmbltrt 

Force a*t 
nsiM r

Scout* 
iMMt •* *•w**ih*r

INIC
I M > n

U Tour* 
iBd F trlor. 
Popf»ln

KM
UM M

-r
bod P»rf«(

ncE
\ * d  ÜH 
M btisi- 
np« .d»>  
al'i wkf
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KMhm Man

>ri
f i Olotes Kn>l« r»rd n̂ ty Cloanr) WjrmM 
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Y i c e

) 9 2
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0 S*rvlc«

• I  a  Tours 
( Storm 
1  NlfM 

I F*lr 
T Sebaai 
T
T Tun**
, W n th c r 

Kdw*rd( TT aifi*
■ Country 

rmooBcr*
IS
4 Scout* 

Obo*l

tlln*
Of?
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AM 4-SSS4

let to Teun 
M*r Ony 
t  t to n n  

*f aisM 
> F sir 
ty
•7
I. W*aib«r 

Bdwam*
iy-Mra*
ax 
N
’ OtM*l

BIG SPEINQ
rLUMBiNO c a

« 1  laasaaa Iw y.
PlaasMag.Baa{|lac I 
B Baralr larrlea 

Dar AM 44m  MU AM 44711 
B. N. Harat—Dalka (DUk) Cryar

Wa raatara fTA-NU 
Lika Ganaeat 

Maaafaetarers Da! 
DRI4HBEN DRY CUCANINa

WAK CLEANERS
UlS W. M  AM 44SU

W OM AN'S COLUMN J
CHILO CAM JS
MBS. nXTBBKLL'S llur»*r7. Op*n Mond*} 
throufb S»urtf*7 . n m  Nolan AU «-7M3.
WILL K U P  chUdran In your 
Din*. D*r. nlsM. AM «-rTtt.

bcoM or

b a b y  sn T IN O  **d trao(D(. AM 4-m S— 
SOI North Beurrr.
A HOMB A«*X From Bom* (or 
tot* Uond*T Uiroush Friday.
t-tus.

your Uny btol AM

WIIX K EZP ehlldr*a In my bom* day*. 
402 B*l. In r*ar.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO. M AUSTIN, (r** plek-up and 
d*Uv*ry. AM 4-7SU.
IRONINO WANTED—sot Scurry, Apart
ment X Dial AM 4-t»71.
IRONINO WAMTXD 17OT East Uth. Dial 
am S-llM- ____________

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New Maytat Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 44161
IRONING WANTED. Raasonabl* prlca*. 
Dial AM 4-450«. US KIndal Street.
IRONINO WANTED, SI 90 do**n. Call AM 
Sa4X5.
DO -IRONING—TOO South Nolan. Ranaon- 
abto prtc**. _____________________

gEWlNG J4
MRS. 'DOC WOODS Mwin«. SIT East Uth. 
Dial AM S 1030._________________________
DO SEW INO and alUrallona. TU Runnal*. 
a m  44II5. Mra. CburebwtlL
DRAPERIES. 8UPCOVER8 . B*d»praaai. 
lUasonabla priesa. Exp*ri*ncad. 41S Ed
ward* AM Í U 45.
MACHINE QOILTINO—411 Mortbwaat 
Sth AM 4-«W

FARM ER'S COLUMN
NOW Foa IISS. CHETROLET taka* tb* 
Slant it*p—th* M«t*M. boktoat. mac* any 
oar ac*r mad* Sc* S an diaplay Now 
at TIDWELL CHETROLET. U«t Ea*4 *th.

MERCHANDISE
BllLDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x4 Sheathtac
Dry Pina ...............
2x4 Predsioa
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft lengths .

U4 S-104 Fir Siding

M Lb. RoD Roofing. 
Corrugated Iroa
(StroQgbam) ...........
24x14 MX
Window UniU ..........
Oak Flooring 
(Prsmium Grade) ...

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
. cst oinss
. OM Mtorors Bi«llT«ma 
. Old Funilin in  asfhitolisd

CEN-TEX MIRROR
SHOP

$07 N.W. 9th ‘ AM 94344

M iRCHAN DISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOOD# U

★  S A L E  ★
WE HAVE OVER-BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffee and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY $199,95 

Both Stores-llS  E. 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd 

6000 yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x12 and larger sizes. 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory Wholesale Pric
es, freight paid, while it lasts.

U JK Z ä t s

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LITBBOCK SNYDER
2KI Ave H Lannesa Hwy
Ph. SH 4 232» Ph. 34412

~SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
214-Lb CompodtioB Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq Ft. .............. 4c
4x$ H” CD Plywood ...............  12c
U S O Joint Cement ............$ 1 «
Outsida House Paint. GaL . .$3  4» 
2x4s t i n
2x4s . tS3S
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). Ft.   22c
Sheetrock ............I  4 95

Face Brick. Thotisaad ....... $44 00
2-044 Slab Doors ....... I 4 <5
4x< V* CD Plywood..........  $1416

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POUSHERS A.VD PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Iff)» E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. IA

USED APPLIANCES
2 Good Used Gas Ranges.
Each .................................... $49 50
SILVERTONE 21'* Console TV.
Very Good Condition .........$119 95
WESTINGHOUSE AutomaUc Wash
er. Good shape . . ..........  $69.50
PHILCO ConaoU Radio. PUys
Good   $15.00
14" GE Portable TV. This Is an 
exceUent TV. Uke new . . . .  $75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
90S RunneU Dial AM 44221

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

New S-piece Dinette. Regular price
$79 50. Our price only $59.95
4-Piece Bedroom Suite. Solid oak. 
Good condition ..........  $50.16
HALUCRAFTER IT* TV. Good 
working condition ..........  $69 50

SOFA RED. Solid maple. Excellent 
condition ..............................  $79 50

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS
16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Soma 
Remingtoa and Winchester Pumpa. 

We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4

FOR SALE: Two f« |1*f*r*< f*m*l* Chi- 
hu«hu**. br*tf r u ppi«* I b i *  l*t D*rrm- 
h*r Al*a on* f«m*l* M l br«e Fr*T«n 
*tu< »OTTir* ( I t  Cut b* •«•n I mil** 
*••1 Htfhvuy t a  Or**u Tr«a*r *1 
Mhtw*y ■t*lton __________________

TRLTiDLE BEDS Complete $89 $9
HASSOCKS ...........................  90 90
SMOKERS ............................. $3 9»

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SPECIALS
Good Uted Electric Range. Take 

up payments of $IS.M a month. 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 
$20 00 up.

Use Our Convenient 
LAYAWAY PLAN

Hilburn's Appliance
904 Gregg AM 4-Sl»I

BOSTON BULL PuppM* Full b.a*S M  
IMI r*ttot*rwl n s  l i l t  ThewB. AM

RFOISTEHCD BOSTON Bulkle« am*U 
f*«n>to pappy. 4 m u to*. Frmraa aw traa 
M ar ****on parlad. I ll*  M ain________
W A ir rm  - m a l e  
AM A Ttn

km ni. CMI

Th e Ride*8 on U s!
But itH bs your plssauie testing 

s  new *58 ^udebsksr or 
Packard with ths MBOothast ride 

on the road. Come in today!

Stadebaker-Packard
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

200 Jshaaoa, Dtal AM 3-2412

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 42505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2—7-piece Chrome Dinette Suites. 
Take up payments of $7.10 month.
1—24” Console RCA Television Set. 
Complete with 30 f t  tower and an
tenna. Take up payments of $14.49 
month.
1—Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress .............................  $49.95
1—20,000 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er .........................................  $20.00

1—4 Speed ZENITH Record Play
er. Regular $69.95. Now only $50.00
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial All 44265

M 8 0
Can You 

use 
It?

Man, when you’ve just got to 
have $480 to meet tome unex
pected expense, like hotpiiaJ or 
dental or a car overhaul or *ome- 
thing it can look like $480.000, 
can't it? But wait, now. Jutt get 
on your bicycle and get yourielf 
down here, and let US consoli
date those bills. Wa know all 
about your kind of troubles—wo 
*ee ’em ail day long. And LOOK: 
$24.85 it not a lot of money, is 
it? Well, $24.85 repays that 
$480 S.I.C. loan (24 months) — 
of courae, subject to uoual credit 
regulations. Maa, hurry down,

5.I.C.LOANS
t««A w *(f*ni ImvmhmmI Co.

4)0 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

WANTED TO BUY 
i f  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i f  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 

WHEAT'S FURNITURE

Hunting Licensts 
Ntw Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

•AUSCH A LOMB
Blaoeulars and WorM’a 

Ftaeat Riflo Scopes

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnoon Sm -Hoto*  OM hr
IM MMa Dial AM 4-7474

DENNIS THE MENACE

'It SURE lOOKEO LIKE 4N e*SY TRICK ON lBLE5(6iON.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATIOH—W H ILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

ATTENTION HUNTERSl
Thto Is Ysar 

Headqaarters Fsr 
Gaas. Amns And Sctpss

GALLOW AY'S 
GUN SHOP

M9 K. Ird AM 4-4$ll

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOM U
utao FtnunruBB
S*U-Trad*. W**( ltd*  ~ 
w**i Blahway M.

\Si
WKaCOB TAFC a*e*rS*r-*xc*D*o(

m
1961 COMBINATION 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
Good Usad Refrigsraton. Parfact
CooditioB ........................ $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TVs with four 
high fidshty speakers. Coosole. 
portabte aad table modeh.

NEW 1060 FLORENCE 
RANGES

Sevsral Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 GregK AM 44122

PrsEtraR AnttfrwM 
btaUitad

O a ly  13 .99  G a O e a
Check T*or Car Thraiwhaul 

F a r  O a ly  $$.1»

M OTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd A M  9 4 9 1 8

A U TO M O BILE M
A U T O S  F O R  S A L B M l

1955
HILLMAN MINX 4-door 

80 milee per hour 
40 miles per gal. 
ECONOMY PLUS

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-747S
FOB SALB *r t r a i to - l t t i  Fonda* Sia- 
Ita« W efe«, WIO 
AM MMS

’53 CHEVROLET *210' 
door.

2-

P lA N O k U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregx AM 48301
ORGANS L7 304 Scurry Dtal AM

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
710 HiOsids Drivt AM 4-5733

FOB SAU by own*«. IM Chryitor W ^  tor. a* Sto, haator. olaaa. rua* a**e. B. B.Pay- day* a*M*ri. Wi Jolia—a.
Itai NASH «-Moa OMba* b*4.

8 P O R T IN O  G O O D « LI
BOAT aBOF. flb*r«laat kit*. Swrallaltaa. 
yatotlas. bmU) lupair. Ml I amaoa Bifh.
•a y . A r --------------  -------»ay. AM * -im , AM

MUCELLANROlñr Lit
rRMSTICAS CAKD8 (B M  C raft)-B ox  
W caau  op. Bto ape-tn* Offlr* 
mOiA. Softta* B*t4  BlSt . AM ATIM
t l  t i  DOWW-BaMmOTOW Faxtahto typa- 

toa Saxe kayhx 
aaxa. AM A

TEMUFTC FOB traflto. Olaxe aeat*e 
aiphah  Ul* caa ruafly 
EnSi tra itn*  B lf Spria« BarOuar*
A SAFB b*i. 
(*x t towiM 
Ranlwar*.

•xMS iT  y*tV Biu* Lutor* 
ryoto. B 't  top*. BM S piiat

FOB SALE t  to»»k»H n .  I la r t*  braaOn. 
for W pxic*. t  yaax« aid. Ato* yhaam nw 
*nd abuckara fix  xala Oxatart Fr*d B 
Walto. Ftokta'i H artt Stax*. Lam ia* Blfb- 
w»T AM A TI* lA ar « a‘alo«k.___________

L4■ O V S E W O L D  G O O D S

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMO?fS Hide-A-Red like
new ........  $125 00
ROPER Gas Range. Excellent 
condfUon .. . . IM96
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. Looks
good, runs good ..................  $7916
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer,
Good vahie .........................  909 95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite __  $49 95
2 Piece Living Room Suite Good 
condition . ....... $49 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

VALU E BUYS
WE LL TRADE FOR 
IRONRITE IRONERS

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE ItyPt. Re
frigerator. Automatic defroster. 
Was $389 »5 Now Only $379 96 and 
trade.
FRIGIDAIRE I5-Ft. Refrigerator. 
Like New. Sold for $679.16. A real ' 
savings at .........................  $479.96
FRIGIDAIRE 10' Refrigerator. 
Regular price $260 06. Special at 
only .....................................  $100 96
FRIGIDAIRE I ft. Refrigerator. 1 
year old. Uke new ..........  $150.96

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 47476

AUTOMOBILES
A U T O S  F O R  B A L E Ml
KM Foao AOOOB CastaoriBw VA Madia, 
baatax. nau  whM* aytoa tlraa. ■** at 
Rayuaxth SaxxUa aiarx. t i l  Baal t  rd.

TIME IS SHORT
Layaway Now For Chri.<itmae

•  Electric Trains. (Lionel a n d  
Marx). $0 96 up.

I M  CRXVBOLET U  Abno*« T*a !X*u to b* Ira*, n «Ml a naw *1x1* to atyUnc- a a*« aapxuaab I* pawax. a** K today
*t TIDWELL CREVROLET. »Ml «**» tUl

54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and C^maflow ..........  $1095

S6 FORD V-$ Customlino 3-Door. 
Radio and beater ................... $1096

-SI CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, beater, extra 
c lean ........ ...............................  $795

56 FORD Customline 6-cyliader. 
Ra<Bo, heater, Fordomatie .. 7995

'51 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tooe. good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $635

'M DK80TO 4-door. Radkt, beater, 
automatic traasmisskm, power 
steering and brakes ...........   9095
'47 BUICK Sdoor. Radio, beater, 
Dynaflow ................................. $ m

'54 FORD Cuatomline ............ $696

’»  CHEVROLET ................... $ 95

CHRYSLER-PLYMCXJTH 
'57 CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door 
hardtop. Air Conditioned, all pow
er. Low mileage. One owner.
'51 HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. 
A clean car. Priced right

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Also

1 NEW DEMONSTRATOR
LONE STAR 

MOTOR
"When You’re Pleased.

We’re Happy”
006 East 2rd AM 4-7466

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
/ e x  PLYMOUTH Balradere chib sedan. V-t. Radio, beat- 

V  w  er, tinted glass, whlta wall Ursa and push button drive. 
Only 15,000 milee. Like New. C I K A S
Turquoise and blue sportone .................

/  B  e  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio. haaOar. 
Factory Air Cooditiooed. powar etoerlng and whita 
waU tiree. C l K f t K
Two-tone burgundy and whita ...............

/  B  B  FORD Fairlana 4-door sedan. V-l engine. Fordomatie, 
radio and heater. Two4oaa bhia and whita.
Only M.OOO actual mllea. Local owner . . .
PONTIAC 4-door aadan. Hydramatlc. m> C 1 0 9 K  
(Ho. heater and whita waU Urea. Solid groan 

/ B A  d o d g e  Coronet club coupe. Radio, boater, overdrive 
and v-g engine. Dark blua color. d O A K

/ B X  FORD station wagon. Air Cooditlooad. C l l X E  
baatar and overdrive. Beige and marooa ^  ■ I W v  

/ B «  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-g angina. Radio aad 
^ < 9  haatar. Good Urea. C A f t K

Green and ivory finish ................................
/ r  «  CHRYSLER 4-door sedaa. Radio, beatsr aad C T Q  B  

whita wsH tires. Two-tone marooa and Ivory 9 9  
/ B 9  PONTIAC Chieftain Dehixa 44oor sedan. C A f i C

9 9  Radio, beater and whita waD Uree ..........  ^ 9 0 9
/ B 1  FORD 4-door eadan. Radio, boater and 

9  I  vhita wall tlraa. Priced to eeQ at .............. ^ 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 44351

SALES lE X Y lC X

TO P V A LU E USED CARS  
Priced To Sell

'56 C H EV R O LET r.S.i
Heater.

/ r C  D ^ k l T I A ^  4-door sedan.
■ W l W  I  l A W  R a d i o  and heater. 

Standard shift. 15,000 actual miles.

'55 AUSTIN -H EALEY. Z
heater, wire wheels and overdrive.

/ r i |  D ^ U T I A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
r V n  I  l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and
H]rdrainatic.

'53 CH EV R O LET dan. Radio and
heater.

Customline 4door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater automatic trans
mission and power steering.

'52 CH EV R O LET S;r«dT.*."t;
er. Extra clean

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

Dial AM 4-5S3S504 E ast 3 rd

$1135
56 STUDERAKEh

Commander ...........
‘54 GOLDEN HAWK ............
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
condiUoned ........................... $1385
’55 PLYMOUTH VS 4-door $1195 
SI STUDEBAKER- 5i>ass. $ 715 
'S3 STUDEBAKER Va 2-door $ 606 
’58 CADILLAC. Air

condiUoned ....................... $1385
'58 COMMANDER 44oor . .  8 171 
'51 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickupl 435
51 FORD 8-door ____  8 306
'51 CHEVROLET H-ton .. $ 106 
'47 CHAMPION 44oor ......... 8 235

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
NOW SHOWING

Sea and Driva Thasa Cars 
No Incraass ia Prices

-H CBBVBOUCT Bal-AIr tOaax. BaOle. 
hxatax. FawarPIIM, *o* avaax. laar mllaaa*
Partaat axadtolaa ...........  nS H
W FOBO FalrlaiM tO aar. B*«*. ht 

FnrSwnatlf Baal ale* .. .
J l  _OUMMOBILa_SaFax W  OgnvM

tlM t
ta

( t  CBBYSLER s i! iU t to 'hâréiàâ‘ '*»ap* 
Lnadad wh* potxar. tlx  aaaSMtxnaS tliM  
M BUICE Cantary haiUMy. Baffa. haatar. 

PyaafliV . »»war  xtaartoa aaS hrakat r—
RAYFORD GDliHAN 

USED CARS 
« 1  Wool « a

FRYAR*»
GULP S IR V IC I

A GoUad AM 14141
We GIv#

•CO rriK  STAMPS

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Terms AvailaMa 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4f4S08

AUTOMOBILO M
AUTM FOR SALS on
itss caavnourr Two-noon sm **a*a.Tva-toa* aalBt. ISH n**«U Ax*. AMt-tTM.
'86 POflTIAC. Power and air $1496
'54 DODGE Pickup ............ . $495
'51 FORD 4-door ................. . $195
so FORD l-door ................. . $150

B ILL  TUN E
USED CARS

1410 E. 4Ui Dial AM 4478$
Foa iAUI *r tradtim  Ftatto* •tRttaaW*«MI. AIM KM Faxe ptabw HMM* Mt na*( Mb. AM 4M«r wia n-

TRUCKS FOR BALK Ml

RITE-W AY MOTORS
SOS Gregs AM 4-7181

34-llear Service 
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYW HERE
Nita Ptw. AM 4-8989

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILKSS
BOPITT nx Iter thfoat haaxatxaUix. Small Sawn yaymant and tok* ap pay. 
manto. IM Naxthaaaf Mh. AM l-ltM.
KM ÜITTVaMAL 4»«OOT 
al (toaboma. Good aandhtoti. F r i *  a d  
ncM . Fhoa* LTrto «-»71 hMwaah l:W
a.m. aad U :M  ajto.

AUTO ACCES80RIK8 M4
utao Airro FA B T S-O rlfna a  Itrata 
WraakBw O M paay. MaxUaf CKy — ^ 
way.
AUTO KVICX

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINl WORK

100 N.E. 8nd Dial AM 4-9461
scooTKBS A r a n
HEW Êu m m o m  Maye»  aS alM*. Amart- 
x a 'i IMaal a a ta i r  aad  sa ita , aO Maytl*» 
tad  ixityato*. b aas  VMMaa. M  W*M M

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, W ad, Nov.

■ r a r a n H r a r a r a H r a r a r a r a i n r a M E M M M M

DISREGARD PRICE
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  b e  SOL  -

MAKE AN OFFER
/ B X  LINCOLN Prenderà 

v w  a p o r t  eedaa. AIR
CONDITIONED, power slaer- 
inf, brakee and windows. 
Positively America’s flnaat 
automobile. ThriDins to look 
sL mora thriUing to drlva.

/ B X  MERCURY Phaeton 
four-door sedaa. Nice

S t new.

/ B B  MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  sedan. Incomparabla 

overdrtva performance. Beau
tifully appointed Inside and 
out.

/ J  J  MERCURY Monterey

ty.
hardtop. It’s a beau-

/ B B  PONTIAC aedan. V-S.
9 9  Hydramadc. Thia ia 

a ona-owner car that reflacts 
immacolata cara. A RAR- 
GAIN.

' 5 4 Ufal oft-wWIa. Ifa  a

/ B X  MERCURY sport a»' 
daa. U a a i a t c l i a d  

M ere-O-M atie psriem taaas. 
The industry’s g n stsst vaha
in bead V-S.

/ B «  BUICK h a r d t o p  
w w  coupe. Lots bora for 

the money.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY eedaa. A

ice.
reputation for

' 5 2  L I N C O L N h a r d t a p

be finer.
coupe. Nothing eaaU

^ 5 2  ^utaUoa lor 
Take a look.

/ E B  FORD Town Sadan. 
9 9  V4. beautiful two- 

tone, new Uree, overdrive.

' 5 0  FORD H-toa picknp.
lope.

/ B 1  FORD dub coupe. IPS 
Idea.

/ B 1  MERCURY opart oa> 
dan. Lika new. Oaa

/ J ^  CHEVROLET
Taka a look at a top

lriiiii;iii .IttiK'N Mdlnr Co.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury DuoUr

403 Rwmala Dial AM

NEW 1958 MODIL 10 FOOT WIDB 
MOBILI HOMES

JU ST ARRIVED
$ 4 9 9 5 . 0 0

TH6 PLACE WHIRS YOU G IT  
MORI FOR LBS DIFFIRINCI

BURNITT TRAILIRS. IN C
I tM  I .  tS D  DIAL AM 4 S M t

• • h

'54

QUALITY CARS 
At

RIASONABLI PRICB

OLOSMOBHJE Sopor 88 HoBday sodas. PowerMeerMi 
aad brakeo. Radio, hoator, UaM  glaoe. t ta i r id  sai« 
cevors. HydramaUc. premium whita waD Urea aad 
many othar axtras. Low mileape. ooo owaar.
OLDSMOBIUE 3-door eedaa. Radto. haatar. R y ^  
matte, tailored seat covers sad Afar CoadlUoaed.
FORD 44oor sedaa. Radio, haatar. Fordonialk. pewor 
staoring. power hrakss, tailored seM eovers. A Baal 
Nica Ona.
MERCURY hardtop 9-door. Radio aad heater. F e w  
iteering aad brakee. Factory Air Coadtttoned. B itra  
good wWta waU Urus. Real aka aad daaa. Oaa a w  
er. Prked Right.
OLDSMOBIUE Super 4-door eedaa. Radk. haaMr. 
HydramaUc, tailored seat covers aad power brahH. 
Real alee and daaa.
CHEVROLET Bal-Alr hardtop. Real alee aad daaa. 
Drivea Parfact
CHEVROLET H-toa pickup. loM  body and cab. Oaa

O TH IRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44811

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

M AKIN G ROOM FOR B-58
TRADE-INS-SEE THESE BARGAINS

No Poyment Until Next Y to r
/B X  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. Air coodlUoaed. Dyaa- 

9 9  flow, radio, beater.
One owner

/ C  B PONTIAC 3-iloar sedan. HydramaUc driva, radio, 
9  9  t f ,  extra clean, low mileage.

A one-owner car

$2095
, radio, heat-

$1395
/ B B  OLDSMOBILR Super OS 4-door Sedaa. e i X O C  
9 9  Hydramatlc, radio, boatar. Air coiKlMluBad^  1 0 ^ 3

PONTIAC 4-door SUUon Wagoa. Hydra- C 1 K O K  
9 9  maUc, radio, beater. Cleanest la town .. ^ 1 0 ^ 3

/ B X  BUICK Century 9-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radh>, heat- 
er, air conditioned, wtaMa wall tUea, C 1 X .O K  
blue and ivory, local ear. Sharp as a tack T
BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully C K O K
aquippod. A BARGAIN ............................. # Q T  J
PONTIAC 4-door aadan. HydramaUc. rade, haatar. 
This ear has sidy 14.000 actual ndlss. B’s naw firem 
slam to stem. YonB have to drive it C 7 0 K  i 
to appredaU It ..................................... . # /  W ®  f
FORD V-S Cwtomlfaw Pdoor aadan. Rndk. C C O k  I  
heater, ligbt bina flidah. ONLY ............

/ E |  MERCURY 44oor Sport Sadan. RmSo. . .  '
9  I hartar and overdrive .................... ...........

'  B 1 BUICK dipar 44oor sedan. Fully B  ■  f
equippad. Was $«S.00..-...................  NOW

M cEW tN MOTOR CO.'
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

•WCK C k W Iih C

'53
'52

5  '52
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STOREWIDE REMODELING
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

STORE W ILL STAY OPEN 
T IL L  8:00 P.M. FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Spociol Purchase — Men's

SPORT COATS
Wools ond Rayons Wools ond Silks 
Wools ond Dacrons Sizes 36 to 46

So ve On These-Nicely 
Toilored—Post Color

House Dresses
Each

A Special Purchase Just Unpacked 
For This Event-Assorted Sites

NOW BUILDING A BIGGER AND BETTER ANTHONY'S SO THAT WE CAN 
SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU M ORE.. WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR CARPENTERS AND PAINTERS. . .  SO HERE YOU ARE-HUNDREDS OF 
STOREWIDE BARGAINS ON MERCHANDISE YOU NEED NOW AND FOR 
CHRISTMAS . . .  DOORS OPEN 8:30 SHARP.

Jvst Unpacked —  125 Dozan/ Ladiat' 
60 Ga.*16 Danlar, First Quality

Nylon Hose
A Speciol Sheet Volue

You Must Saa To Approdata 
81"*108" ^

Typa 180 Colorad

Percale Sheets
Pr.

Baautiful Now Holiday Shades 
In Tha Shaarast Of Nylon 

Stock Up And Sava On This 
B lf Hosiery Event

Baautiful Shades In Smooth Taxtura 
Percale —  In Blue,

Gold, Groan 
No. 2 Choice

Values to 7.95 
In Attractive Styles

Ladies' Skirls 
$ « 0 0
Make It A Must To Saa 
This Unbaliavabla Skirt 
Value —  Sizes 10-20

HEART STYLE 
TEATHERSTED'

PIXIES
Ladies' Winter Brushed 

Bemberg-Colored

Gowns

"A Treat For Your Feet"
Colors: Blue, Rad, Black, Indian Print 

Sizes 4 To 9
Truly A Money Saving Value 

Assorted Colors —  Sizes S-M-L

SAVE TIME. . .  SAVE MONEY. . .  BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
Winter Is Here —- And 

Here's A Real Value For You

MEN'S BLANKET LINED

See This To Believe 
New Style —  New Colors

3-PIECE MATCHING

Luggage Set

Children's Grey Denim- 
Good Quality-Sizes 1 to 6

A REAL VALUE! 
YEAR-ROUND TWEED 

AND FLANNEL

A Sturdy Built Shoe For 
Thot Rough Work-Wear 

MEN'S LEATHER

Jeans Dress Panis I Shoes

Regular Buckhida Quality 
In Sizes 34-44

3-Pc. Set
You'd Expect To Pay Much More 

For This Fine Set

Nice Quality —  And Fit 
With Either Suspenders Or 

Boxer Style

100% Wools —  Sizes 28 To 42 
Wools And Silks —  Imported Fabrics 

You Would Expact To Pay $16JS

Constructed With A One-Piece 
No-Rip Back —  Steal Shank Arch 

WHh A Thick Cork Sola 
Sizes 6 To 12 ~  E Widths Only

Children's Cotton
Training

Pants
8 Pair

$ 1 0 0

Men's Bright Colored 
Plaid Design Cotton

Flannel Shirts

CHILDREN'S

Anklets
Cellophane Packed 

In A Wide Asst. Of Colors
5 PAIRS FOR

IVY LEAGUE 
BLACK AND WHITE

Rock-n-Roll

Oxfords
Just Unpacked-New 

Shipment of Boys' and Girls'
Ladies' and Girls'

Blue Denim and Gabardine

School Oxfords I Fronlier Panis

An Extra Saving Hero 
Sizes 14-17 _  Full Cut

Yes, That's Right —  Special-Purchased 
A Real 31.00 Value

Save On These —  AAore Popular Now I 
Than Everl Black Crepe Sole With Buckle 

tin Back —  Tha Spectacular Buy Of The 
lYearl Savel Savel

AA And B Widths —  Sizes 4 To 10

A Durable Shoe For That Rough 
School Wearl Savel 

Special Purchasel Sizes 8Vi To 3

Nicely Tailored —  In Colors 
Red, Blue, Black —  Asst. Sizes 

Special Purchase For This Event

DO IT  NOW  . . .  G ET  IT  OVER W IT H  . » . SHOP EA RLY FOR CH RISTM AS . . .  AND R EA LLY  SAVE
REVERSIBLE

Men’s Jackels
Anothtr Shipment 
Of Bfttar Grad#

2-10 yd. Piacat of

Prinled Ouiing
I Te Pay Mere For The 
Fit YewTl Goti Shop Andj 

H m  94 Te R .

Tee Better —  Saves Yeu Mere

Yd.
Brightly Celered 

Velues Up Te 39c Yd.

Just In Time For Old Man Winter —  
And To Save Yeu AAoney

LADIES'

Long Coots
$ i y o o

YeuTI Find Valuee Up Te 
$29.75 In This Group

CHILDREN'S COTTON 
TWO-PIECE

Ski Pajamas
Royon-Nylon Orbn 

For Baouty-For Strtngth 
Colorful Pio id—Tomorrow

Just In Time For Winter Wear 
Sixes 4-10

This Blanket Is Guaranteed 
A filnet D em eg^ y Meths

i

T 0 D Á
BIO SPRIN 
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